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We Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the Stape-^W^ppif, want QUALITYPRINTING Call on Us-Telephone No. 133
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with an order exseaiad by our. Job
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1U8 LATBSH WITH rajMTBW
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TO ADVERTISERS
a you have anythtag to asD. er H
you want to bgy stimeUilng. tt ta ta
yen tatanK ta tat tbe peopie kM*
and the tqulpaiaDt to hnitdta year
buMBsea. It always pays to adver^ ta Ike ButaU.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
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PATRICK MAHRIED

ONB MILLION PEOPLE

tn The Sunday SMtbola of Kantdiky
May 711k nil.
tfwa It to yonraell a|id your
State to attend Sunday School May

U rod find tban.ADy food lor yo
•HI or eppomntty to do (ood i
otbara, become a parmaDant rnemb
L«t jMinaon County raUy an I
TO Mm LKONA rrAFWRO
Sniday acbooi loreaa to tbe inmt
THU errv^uBAvi ‘Von wed- that day.
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PAMBT BBp«^ Ca«nty Sen-.

BIG MEN ENUSe
IN THRIFUAMPAIGN

THIS COUNW SOON
Must FlNANpE ITSELF

MniTIullHhiEidlllM
tkmli litmsM.

Peoiilii SlmuM Rrallze Thrift
It Hom Is ffec^sary.
One bnnAred yctro ago tbe Bnt a
tnge bank la tbu I'olted Btaiee was
tabUabed. The ad»-"i «1 ehU IrutltnHon came wltb the l.- '
agd indnertol expanUi,.. ii
when the poputottoo ol tbe United
Statn wae only 0.500.000. and then
ware but 240 banki In (be country. By
1820 ten of tbeae aarlogs banki
been eetabUahed wltb 8035 depoeltoie
and aggregate depoalto ol 11.138.570.
. Proaperlty came, tbe people aared
and the depoelts In these great-----rot™ ot capital, whlcb now ni
2,100, by leaps and bounds tncreaaed to
enormous proportlona To^. wltb

Cl in tiM OallaE
Blatia. la caodnetliic a ftaat ni
wide campalsn nf edneetlon to
mote ttalft. Pnacben end adooatote.
bdiliM men «nd bankm eocr '
wnrkme aad miipWWi ol teM* •

JUDGE KIRK SPOKE AT LOUISA.

Jndge A. J. Kirk apoke to a large
rowd ot RepnbUcaat el LonlM Mon
day altemoon. it being the first day
the Lawrence (Nrcnlt Court. He
a intiodobed by .Attonwy W. T.
Caku Jndge Kirk to wall known In
Lewrence county and wOl reeel
Urge Tote there. From all lecUons
Judge Kirk to recelring eoeonr
reporu In hie race lor App
Judge.

THE HERALD’S
HONOR ROli
The toUowtag old depeodehlee. the
aMt of the aartb, have reoawed tba
faith In Tbe Herald tbe past week.
Watch tbe Itot each weak:

All who are Interested
Moonlight School which to tor tbs
purpose ot teaching all wh
do so. to read nnd write, are reoneatlo meet at tbe Pabllc School bnlldW. W. Lamaater aad wile hare
« —
tbe eanta ot tbU
log Mooday at 7:90 P. H. lor the
rented tbe Meek propMty nest,door to Work*el ae- ,
ImportaM campaign carrtad oo by
purpose ol organising classes.
mn with the company for -many
tba Bis Sandy Hardware Co.
board of TTusteea, teachers and ara He Is a native of this county
bare opened e flret-deae boardlns mighty aaeodatlon.
At tbe present U—
ire eameaUy requested to
id to popular with aE who know
honae. Good meele tor »c per meal hundred
dUm are. locatly. coodsettas
operate
In
this
noble
work.
and rmlar board fim only M.OO par
campaign. Tbe work bu
“•
Ai
Adranced courses will be glren
,__ ^..ougbly organised by tbe
II deelrovu of Uking same.
American Bankers AaeodatJon. Com»10l .uuu.wriw uou
v.~
Judge Vaughan, Don Van Hooae, King Wells, sa old soldier and good,
THE STAPPORp.
mitteea eompoeed ol bankatA e.^
dn& mUUo^ ot people In tbe councry.
Usan moved tram Boons Camp to
and
Attorney
Z.
Welle,
will
bare
ton. eodal worfcan. cUl hare bean
we bare about 84.700.000,000 In tba
PataUvllle a abort time ago. paid
formed In eaefi ona of tbaaa dtlaa, and
asTlnge banka belonging to ten and a charge, ot tbe icbool.
■day nlsht ol tble week pie tbe eaajpalgn U betng conductad naanother yean enbaeripilon to Th«
baU rnimoD depotUors. This may
Stafford Theatre win praeent a dll- dar tbdr direction.
Herald thta week. Mr. Wells llksaseem*an amislag aum-ol capital and
Icreat ibow to tba ordinary. «n
el tbe IcrenwM men el Um
number of depoaltoro. but when t combe Herald.
I
pleturea. In addition Hlei Sylra ______ ere memberm ol a national
partoon to made wltb other countrlm
• « -- - - --'5
eommUaloa which bemla tbU calr^
Praaton dUI alas a beautUol
and a balance to •truck n to found tba
Cnltod BUteo to near tbe end ol tbe
Prank Moles, of East Point, called
Hlaa WlDltred Bocklnsbam
Itot In tbe percentage ol aaeere to pop1 The Herald office and paid bifl
will recite. Tbto ebow U well worth
■Whitman ol New Tork, John N. WUnUUoa.
subtoripUoa Saturday. Mr. Holes ta
ZSc but ae dxnal prices of 10
lye ol Tdedo. 0.; Jame. K. Lywb.
Tbe poaribumea tor the greal
of the late Hurlen Moles and
Ific will be ebarsed.
Preeldent of the A. R A.: T. M. Dod
motion of hablto ot thrift and
prosperous tamer ot Ease
REV. CARDER HERE.
people Bie Indeed extrao^
son ol Betblebem. Pe.: Frank TmmPoint.
J
Rer.' U O. Arder. Paator ol tbe ball c*-*’""*" ol Board Cboaapeake ds
With remarkable
ity. Vi
FEAST OP PASSOVER WILL
OOOO THINOS FOR EASTER.
H. B. Cbnrcta tt Adrabce. Ky.
Ohio HR: Hogb Cbalmore ot Detroit,
.... to tbe United
tag foreign trade: with bumper crop, OELEBRATED BY THE JEWS Holmes Kirk, of Inet. ton ol Hr. ^
week tbe sneat ol bli broth R. V. Corington ol Jackeonrille, Thom
as A. EdUon. a H. raiu ol Njw Ofevery iectlon ol tbe country: with
' I wUl bare cahee. bread; candy, etc. er, Rer. 0. J. Cardw.
BEGINNING
MONDAY
NIQ
and Mra. M. C. Kirk wUI racelvo The.
lid pooritig Into tbe coffere of
leana. John V. Pai^rell ol Chlew
lor cala on Bntnrday bel« BaiUr.
Herald for 1 year. Bis father called
inkat with every arpcaraDcc ot
Jamn B. Forgan ol Chicago. LewU
bra yoor ordari lor me, or phone
AND LASTING FOR 8 DAY8.
lle. ky.
tbto week and left a dollar tor the
a Franklin ol New Tork. Cardinal
piwedented fnturo proapertt>-. the fact
my reeiaanoe. Brarythlns flret-olaaa
oung Kirk is ongaged In
to apt ta be dtoregarted that tbe other
A. J. HempblU. A. Barton
and ebaaper than you can afford to Married at tbe home ot tbe bride Gibbons.
great commercial uaUona of the world
Hepburn. Myron T. Herrick. Oew
buataeas there und oceuplea the
make them. Order now.
on last Setnrdey. Ulse Celia Blerlna E Jobna. William i Scott Dnlretalty
ere Involved ta a wor of frightful de- Monday night tbe Jews start
beaullfol home lormerly occupied by
HRS. PRAKK F. HAOBR. and Mr. Merkle wnuama. Tbe bride of Wtoconiln: a 0. SlmmoM of St
■trecUon and economic waste: that aft brallng tbe Feaat of the Patiover Mr. and Mra. H. C. Kirk.
PalDUrllle. Ky. U tbe oBaat daughtar ol Mr. and Mri. LooU, Mo.: WUllam Spronla, Piealdeot
er the war these nations vVUI need
eight days. Thase aigbt
funds for reconstruction and the Unit days are observed by the Jewith peo; Sodtbacn Padfle Co.
^
Andy Blerlna. of tbt* place,
ENGINEER
M'DYER ed Blatee will bo called upon to rapTbe climax of tbe campaign
RUSSELL HAGER AND'«I^'ili^- DtVIBlON
groom N, a eon ol Thomaa WlUlama.
ol the liberties 0. D. Carter, SupL ol Mayo MemorHERE MONDAY LOOKING OVER ply (hem: (bat
of Irontoo. Oblo. bat londeriy ot tbla in November ol tbU.year when an
gained from oppretslon three Ihpue- J Sunday School of this city and
AON HALSTEAD WER?^
UrnaCKmal
Thrift
Congtes*
wUl
be
ot
be
able
tbto
country
wl
manager of the Bandy Valley Gro
place. We'eitend our bert wiabea.
France
•
THE ROADS TO BE BUILT.
ceplUL.as ta
eld In New York Oty.
l^’fiuNTSK
RIED LAST WEEK
I stores win not be cloaed b cery Company alao of this city, call
Ed Dtlla who baa been wsrblng i
One ol tbe prime loatniea el tbe Dritalu. f«\he purpose of
'palntrrtUe ba^-returned borne.
days are obaervad by blgh-cla ed laat week and paid bto rabacrip- r-.,
paign to tbe exWnaloa ol echool
carrying on new cutenirisea. The
tion to The Herald.
"Palalsvllla. \ '
I Mr. aad Mi^ Proctor Conley rUlted
Jews everywhere.
United Btatra must finance luelf.
would not he complete without Tbo
; Wlllle HcK^iIe'a recently.
No («r need be bad (or the ImmeHerald." said Mr. Carter.
Btaea
dlolo future, but It to Inevitable that
Russell Hager of this place and rille' 'Monday looking
Brerett Roberta called on Miu
coming to PataUvllle Hr. Carter and
(he time to coming when this country
Mae «a»sOD Halaiead. ot
ruble Horn Sunday.
tar of bnUdlng some good
bto famUy have made many trUudu
Kaamay Conley, who la employed at • -^BACHING BOYB TO
town. Ky.. were married at tba ^e
ount>-- He to eniployed by must meet the teat ol finauctag pnoof all who have met them. They an
LIST OF OHANO AND PETIT JUR- PalMTiUe. rialted boaaa lolka '
of Judga FrtHl A. YangMn but fredand to paid from tbe rand OcaRy tie entire world. Preparations
iborch workers and a valuaUs ad
neuday. April Etb. OMy (b* iMsMP
rt'^TERH OP
event of war; pi
dition to PaWtsTtfU.
.f
^^.Xolfl^DloklSgUer. ErsMbea
be made far pt m. Adc^uata cndil OVR SERIAL B-FORV plM- WITH
THE JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT.
.. jrtableboya Know- ♦ tote relallvee were present Rev. O. Jdbnaoa countyTiiia applM
“ of. eelf-eoncrol. ee- ♦ J. Carter, of tbe H. B. Church, effl- state Bid In buUdlng some good i
It the Fatrrlew ecbeol honae on Bar- ♦
I developed sihI peri
veins
..... Creek a.,™...
♦ *“* “•
'
oatlA
Setnrdey „l.hf
night.
and win receive this year 83,500 from fcclcd. but It will aeauieUly
aaeuredly requl
rwioira a THIS WEEK—HAS BEEN
« pectally ta money
metteti be • atlna
Grand Jury.
Cooper to preparing to t
le Btata. the county spending ‘
sufllclcot omonut of capliol to n
was
U
tonrn
Saturday
and
li
« glyee each boy e weekly elow- • Mr. Hager to the youngeat ao
tain properly and keep ta good running TERESTING STORY AND SATIS tor for The Herald another year.
I, George Powers. Sr.
law mill to Merida Caudill's
■ea with the mlpuletWn that ♦ le late Dan M. Hager and to
tme amount on the roads.
FIED OUR MANY READERS.
must be carried ta the pocket ♦ tag the fooutepa of hla father,
3. Lafa Cbandlor. .
Creek.
Thie flret thing to do Is to survey condltloo tbto credit maebtaery.
McDowell Is one of the bent
How to tblH vnpllBl golug lo bo leG during (he week, tful only half « engaged In the meresnOle. bnitoese. the right of way and get the present
8. Sberman Blair. PalDtarllle.
farmora'In ths county, u believer In
» of It spent One boy receives ♦
young man of good - hablli. right of way enlarged. The State re cured? Tbnmgb education; Ity calling This week closea our segtot story
4. L. J. Bowden.
stock. Improved moUipdc ot
tbe altenUon of the iKNpplo lo the luck
« twenty cento each week If be ♦ Industrious and popular.
5. W. R. Meade.
quires
thirty
feet
for
roads
built
un
(arming
and fam life.. As a result
thrift ta ibo country, and the bcue- "The name Cry." This story has
« produces a dime at the week ♦
I Jotao Carpenter
The bride Is a eleter ot Mra Fred der their Insiyuetlon. Mr. McDyer Octal fcsulis of praetleliig tbrilt;
batag successful ta his work.
running ta Tbe Herald for the
d> eud. be gets another twenty ♦
7. Mllbum Slone.
Vaaghan.
of
tbto
city,
and
a
d
look
after
the
construction
He
serred
ajtem si SupertateadeoH
(brougb a lystematlc noUoo-wlde cam
« eonto; 11 he doesn't ho gets only ♦
three months and we have re
roads Id Ihia county anil hla ■
a. Jamoa D. McCarty.
paign to Iiromolo ibrifl aud sevtag. It ceived many leilera ctnqmendlng the of tbe Johnson County Schools sad
G a dime. The oth«r boy recclvee ♦ ghter of Col. and Mra. HaUleal
« a dime nnd must produce a nick- ♦ Bartelown. Ky. . Site came here
», Charley^,e8lBr.
1 are paid (or by the State. John- Buroly U to the interest of all clltoena.
ade a record of which he has a
F THE MISSIONARY BAPTIST ♦ el to get anotbor dime. ■ Tbera to ♦
ebn county hai bud no experience whether banker or buataets man. edi
10. noaco Blanton.
weeks ago
Just
right
to leal proud. Progrsshave' not as yet decided Jnst
tor or profcsalonel man. employer or
G tbue a eonatont opporinnlly lo ♦ of Mr. and Mra. Vanghan
IL Hanford Dixon.
with building roads under State
ve farmera afid eltUens |1
CHURCH MET WITH MRS. 8. W.
employe, to be a porty to such a more- what story we will have next but
• epend. hot a eouWant Incentive ♦
...............
of love at first ervldoD before and Ibli yearie
12. Jamai Hall (flat Oop)
going lo have a good one which McDowell are good I
*
ta^lve-to
reetot
Itm.yb.tbat
♦
PARTEE
THURSDAY.
She
Is
a
beauUtuI
young
lady
(bow
our
people
what
good
roads
18. Will Dawaon.
county.
* tbe reward ipora them on. bol ♦
Thto to the QbJ«t ot the nation-wide will atari aeon. Dne noth
osaeiMs a charming and win- u-o. It la hoped that after
14. Joe Trimble.
ampalgn InaUtutod tbe flrri of ibr given our readers so they
G tbe fact reBtoln. that tbto lalh« G
15. Chatlay Stambo.
personalty-. We welcome her amount has baoD spent on the
ear by tbe Anierleua Banketa' Aaao with the first Inane.
Tbe LAdlai Aid ot tbe Hlselonary
Mar. of Chicago, sands ns S
•community and lealsure ahO tSat we will take advantage of all ctalloD.______________
IS. WlUUm Melrin.
Cbnrch
met
wltb
Mra.
8.
W.
Baptist
dollar ;this week with tbe tastrnetMa
17. Sberman Cooley (Lick Fork.)
win bo a valuableaddition
ta our ,he Stale aid wo can get for (u
G good stead to alter jeara
Voluntary ihoagbta
Partee. Thurtday altemdon. March
Tbe Herald unotber yeur.
18. Hebum ntapatrick.
,iy.
work on tbe road.
ensure and Indication ol the frame Hr. May to a native of Hsgoflta
DOHT
BE
EXTRAVAGANT.
30.
The
devotional
exarclaee
were
led
IS. J. M. Bayea (Pelera Son). ■
GGGGG»*»»»**'»*»***
They left Immedlatelj after the Under the new road law Johi
■ our minds. As tbo nnlure of t
by tbe PreeldeaL Mrt 0. V. Daniel.
lunty. bnt for (he past twenty
». Jeaae Burchwell,
ceremony for Burdetown. county pays Into the State iroasury -Live Within Ya-ir Inoome,- Keytiol
111
to
Judged
by
the
grass
which
Uema
of
home
and
foreign
mtotion
mrs
be
has been ta Chicago wber«
;
pnrpoae ol teeelTtog e imall
21. Hanford Colllna.
bride's parenu- each year 8S.09O for good roads
•f Nationwide Thrli'v MovemenL
brlnga
were read by Mra Wiley, Mrs. of school
i.faas been engaged ta the Umbes
7
t-i-""’ children and encouragtag tba They were met In Louitville by the and has a right lo receive from
21. Eltia Trimble,
-Uve wllbln your Income" to Ih
Sherman. Mra Goodin. Mra Mahan.
nd and coal burineaa ;
j
ot fTstem
a. John W. Colnmbna.keynole of tbe great nation wide ibrlft
Ire. Daniel. Aa ■intereitlng «d
to no greater field tar the Inei^ bride's mother who accompanied them State 87,500 (or ro^ds provided the
84. Tobe DUon.
cation ot hablto ol tbrilt ta the mtada to Bardsiown. where a Urge number county will spend t^e same am<
Tbe strength of llorae toy
Petit Jurors.
ol (be people than these banka. .The ,ot friends awaited them at the au- Lot ua all gel Inieresied ta ,
JUDGE A. J. KIRK.
readings.
An
offering
was
made
time
when
Romans
were
extrovagantand left ui a dollar for Tbe Herald
J. J. W. Francis.
ijlQn
roads. They benefit everybody
Jeault Folbera need to eay, "Give
borne and foreign’ mleeloaa.
ly spending their millions ta feasts and Judge A. J. Kirk, of Palnlavlllo another year. He la regular each
I? Jeete Arms.
child until be to seven ytara o 4 I Mr. Hager returned Sunday even- the county.
games; when people were Becking from le of the State’s well known Juriala
Two new membere. Mra Bancroft be
ben you can have blm." 11 tbs child
• with the price of The Herald.
3.' MaatlD Boyd.
the country to the.city; when Hot
and caadidate for the
Appellate
nd Mra. Sberman were received.
Daniel la a farmer end deeler ta
4 .Harry Dorton.
too laiy even tp plr
bench on the Republlcao ticket, was
A letter born Mra. Kate C.Hinkle.
coel. He will pul a Urge stock,,o(
' 8. HoreU Keaton.
s, but hired gtadlj
gtadtoioi
a buitaeas visitor hero lodky. Jndge
Bmu Comtpondlng Beeretary for tbe doubt that be will acquire valuaWa retuniing hero. They will- reelde at You know Japo nee Llnlment-ihe gamra,
. PatatavUle this summer while .
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good,
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human
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living;
be
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become
a
bet
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thi
W. H. V. was read. A letur from ^ra,
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It lay not ta the time wheu il
7. Jamaa P. Butler.
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Edna.
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i
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coal during the winter. This U
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___________
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........................
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9. Isaac Meek (OIMtL)
^ve greater forealght Just recently happlneei and prosperity.
V—^
—
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thL
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10. B. H. Spradlin.
aching heart or an aching psln.
the primary.—Ae'
8, W. I^ee nnd Mtoe Belle Qlllto. banka were organlied ta Detroit, wet moea from Ibe
IL J. M. Ward (Pigeon Roost).
Italment—ihto wonderful and. power- ta
ato; wbeu 8176.000 wae ikJd fur roeee
attendebee St this meeting
SILK HOglERY 8PECIAU
If Major DantoL
Ifni Italment which U ao peoetratlng
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......... Bperfci. of Sip, wus h«r«
18. London Bta^Mmi. '
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you-to
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In order tn Introduce our vary
Mouday and left Tbe Herald a big.
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ai Ha clitoeu and staleaninn aud from q. ft 0, R. R. elding ta Virgin- shining doBar for tbe paper to 'jm' 18. H. U Green.
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depended oot upuu tbe hired otbera.
U brother ta Wenatchee.
15. JMin Colllna (OU Sprldge).
feet oak. 600,000 feet pine. 700,000
UMiU were served. Tbi next n
that to. t dime trill ba glven^ iq s«b dsy April ISth We wm haee six -^'„Vc.ld on Ch«. Frosted F.eL but upon htamelf. for performing tbe wbln pine; a lot of cbeatnat oak: Washington. Hr. Bparki to one of tbe
It. Narard Ho^on.
ing wm ba held with Hra Bern Jobe
D as he s
cards with numbers on same is fol- QsIlA
chiibiaine. Growing
Growina Pains, dutlee or Ibe family and tbe elate.
leading Mtaool teachers of the cosety ^
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It. Amla C^ey.
the preeent war started to aove money. land. For short tims will
known
win draw a card and pay Teothsehe. Earaehe. Hudaehe.
tbe county. Bis many friends sra
Il tea curtoui fact that ench a dertrori 87000. Terma
EASTER NUMBER. .
the amount as pep/number on card,
urging him to makn Uie race lor
IL Fraid Stamba
tiro process ai war Bomeltaies to a
Clark.~wbo to------O-.t.
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saving.
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matter
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the chOdreo operate the bunk tbemChrenie Skin DIseasea Celle. Cramps.
14. Harlan Salyers.
to cast • crUtatanto upou our foreign
we wen OBable to get all ear Eas- selvee onder the superrlslon ol one el hoee. Buy your Easter hostaty
Yeti wont rtgret IL
28. ^ODee preen.
wurrlng stater nattana. Itmdybethat
"
Wa have a big
ttar In the paper.' It wfll ap- ibc tenebera who Is also the
ANI V «A elNTA.
15. Sberman McKenrie.
27. Geo. A. Bayea.

Asborr PmMek ol 8air«m1U*, Wf-<
„ mtrricd bar lut FrUar
M}m LeCBA Suaord.
Hr. Ptalclt
ARMa »«• ThurwUy Asi m w»«tine «AA a aorprita U tbalt Masdi
bapa. Tkar laft Saturtay aftartoon
(ar a weadlnp trip d<nra tba rlrar.
Tba MATTlafe caremonj »aa pa^
(onaad by Rar. Buma Conley, ol lb*
Caslay HoloL
Hr. Patrick la ona ol tba
bulBaaa toen ol Ma«oflla
Ba aeryad four yaan aa Ualtad
, Sutaa Marahal Id Ibla dlatrlrt.
U a laadlnt RapobUeaa aad osa
tba beat known men In Baatorn Senineky.
Tba bride ia a danebUr ol tba
W. W. Stafford and raalded wltb bar
Dotbar, Ura. Martha J. Darla, at
• «hoae hom tba waddlof occurred.
It U aald tba newly marled eOdpie
will reelda la Balyarrrllle lor the pree-
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“IHE BATTLE CRY"
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latter ate kaep It te thetr boege.
nothing than hurt them, niaher pwtflenoe. Hgbtnlng nor thundur, anff-it
woman be in birth and pqt her
In me tee shall be delivered o<
her dUld. Too ahaU bear no moire
ot m< ezeept thrangh tbe Holy
Scripture, until the day of Jedc
AU goodneae and preoperttr abaU be
tn the house where a copy ot this lethall be tound. Ftetohed."

The Lutnt ExchniTe WeeUy ]
'In Eistent Kattndfr.
PdbUahed Every Tbundny by

TUB la tha Uma of year when 700 win clean bouse and add Vthe new rurallura. paper the rooms, change the rugi and clean ;
up tha Place in genaraL u to Impoaeftla u clean op and make
changee without tnyteg some furnllnre or fonilshUfS. Wbotbm rod need eoe ptaee or a roam fuR ot tunltero. we are preparsd to hondls your wante to a MUatocuty way. Before you
do your epring house cleenlnc eoxne and iMk over our rtoek of
tsrflicure. We ere net aUy to a poteloa to AO yov evejy
want but we ar* to a pesIciDa te Mve yoe saosoy oe every
•'T'Ndi

Tha ptyiea ohae^ In fumHara"
the -jiamc oi te tea eMtef PM
wear. Thia etora keopa' rltet up
te,^ tente, M, all tha tete
In fuf^rture
funirture and bev
h
% Can and let ua shew

Tlie Herald. Frintins OO.

There are a great many towns In
Kentucky: Mtey ere unknown te the;
average cKUeu. Some beve pgetty
nambs: others beer
average person can
county wntains Judy but uamed Energy, Wisdom, Worth. Rwdy I
searcb of the map bUls to locau
THDB8DAT. APRIL 1». ISIS.
Someone has said that names'
given
te
glrto
are much prettier thin
. One la necessarily set tdlblnk- i
WIDDINQ OP INTERBST.
those bestowed on beys. If this be
that many towns,
Travelerie R*rt,VeIoome. Door, Per AppellaU Judse:
On Tneaday momlnc, April 4, Htaa taamleta and riltogee
way and f-oe, aU ot arbich soggeaU a
,Wa are aoUioTlied te aaiu
Jennie Pern Spradlin, the beaaUfnl
of tbe fair sex to appar, SnOOE ROSOOG VANOVBR U a eaaLewis county has Ite Trtnlly.
eiSaca for JnCse ot the Oeart ol A*- and chiraini younc dauihter ot Mra There to Conatence,
Then In. Madison
peala ot thia AppeUaU Dlatnct, SBh> U. J. Spradlin, et Stone, became the In -Harlan: Jennle-te Barren: Joee- an lu Triplete.
ject to the action oC the RapabUean
ef Ur. Jamea Edwin Hay. the pblne. In Scott; Katie. In Carter; La- there to Twin Ueve: to Orivee Twin
Oaks; to
Pnmarr elocUoo Ausoat, 18U.
papular yoans elecUlcUn ot Stone.
Lnla in Rusaell; to Warren, Throe Forks, end
Mabel to Pnlcoh; Oreee to Clay; Met Three Sprtoga NaUratly the tort
entered tote the seteeUon ot 1
Only e cloee (rienda ot the yonns tle to A^tr, Ide. to Clinton:
to Martin; Irma to Crittenden; Ethel Trotter Is to Lewis.
There
eenple were pretent
to Jeckeon; Eunice la Adair; Flora thorooghbred. but there Is Beu. Odds,
Appeala. aabjeet to the action o( the The bride la late ot Palntarille. Ry„
Nicholas; FIorencB lu Hsneoek;
while the sroom hafls from the beauti Gertrude In Bracken; Core to Ander Derby and Breeding.
Witch U in Knelt end Awe te Lew
ful faUla ot Southweat Vlrtlnla. son; DeUa to IJraot: Edith to Adair:
is. Wysox Is In Ohio. It Is not known
la known the world oi
BdDS to Hsgoffln; Elisa In Johnson; where this name originated.
tor Ha wineome and ardent loven.
Oenm. There
The price ot all Unde ot .paper baa The bride was clad In a beantUnl EUiabelh to Bourbon; Elolse to Law
rence; Elvira In Clay; Emma In Mb- Why end How.
doubled and la atUI selnK up.
rown traveling anlt They will make
Welt IB to Wayne, <fcmdi
la forelne an Incraaae In the price of their future home at Slone. Ky.—Wll- goffla; Stella in Calloway: Sus
Wayne: Tillle In Letcher, and otb- ir, and Ptoehom to Todd.
Davapapert and Job priaUnc 1
itamaon Newa
Us Vest
tnoat erery part of the country.
l,eTTEft HANOee to the herald On tbe other side, tberois Hstthew, Why B town to th^
I Morgan; Ned to Breathitt; Carl to
WhaK
Brerybody'a dolnc IL IWos atraw
Chriatian;
Charley
to
Lavrrence;
Is not quite clear. Larue baa iu lAke.
eotaa. we mean. They are conlos
purporting to have been
in from aU orer the country. They written by Cbrist after tbe crucifixion Clyde to Wayue; Jasper to Casey; These tewne ehoald be nearer UgethRueseU; Joe In Pike; Henry
Wheel'lf to Grevef
are bolns Uken amons readan of and depoalted by Him
one In Cumberland.
various newapapera,
on railroad af tbe foot of tbe crots la being given to Morgan; Herbert
Rueeell; Frits, In Johnson:
Tnha Is to Union, but there U,u6
wide clrculaUoD by tbe newspapers of.
Rsy In Logan, etc.
damn.
tbe country.
Names
pertaining
to
the
vegeUble
There Is Soger. BweeL Taffy. Gum.
Herald tram - Utah
kingdom are found on the map.
Wax. Honey CuL and Balm. Tarr
tbe letter to us with a request that
called Acorn, another to Bourbon. Sulphur Is to Henry and
publish
ire U Buckeye—this la Alpm Is to PnlsskL There Is an Arab
if the Re- An injuniuon to hi
have tbe letter
not Id Ohio county, but In Garrard— and a Tartar to the State.
ie met- pnbUehed liS frlghtei
frightened
Bud;
Bush.
Bloom.
Lemon.
LUac.
El
unvehUon
^ pa, ,fallen, and. like
la Sunrise and Sunset amt
ly U It should bs.. That convehtion
der, Sprout. Sycamore. Plum. Celery.
la to uame the next President
nt and It 10,0 old chain p^yer.
’er. HIt Ureatene mla- LUy. Daisy. Pansy. Tulip. Horning Day. bnt the latter U not between the
cannot do so without consaltaUon
aUon and fortune on thiJea wb
Glory. Rice, Sassafras and Flgg.
In the li
ratucky has
dalegmtea. V'l'thhoida''
_________ tram olhera. The belief
Animals, too. have been bone ... Sword. Tomahawk, Tongt and Ras&^
MeanUma, the taking of etraw votoa that Christ really gave the let!
wfth Coon. WUdeat, Pig, AraL Badger. blade. . Gunpowder la on tbe map ea
barms nobody, pleases .people, and bo spread broadcast has Inspired
Lamb: Bruin and Buck.
helps fill newaptpere.
sM In giving It pubUcaUon. Tbe There Is Swan. Parrot. Qoall. Tur U Major. BatUe, Soldier and Blood.
Teddy and Terry make
atory is that a little child turned the
PEMOCATIC EVASION OF FACTS. atone under which tbe letter was bid key. Buzsard. Cbemeleon, and last but one think ot the Prealdeot 1
M lease Bugg.
rerrIbiB from Brooklyn." Schley baa
den and that tbe doenmeot
Some one has named a village In been bestowed on a Logan count
"The dinner pall U fnll and the tar I a convert to the Christian faith.
Bnllltt conniy, Criep, and to Mercer
and as luck would have I
iff ie out ot It" Thus ipeake the Thls convert kepi It as a sacred me Cyclone »ea selected to deslgnsle
Qiero le a Sampson to Jobneon. Tem
Portland, Oregon, Journal, a Demo mento of Christ, and down through seltlemenL But there la no
perance. Bar. MalL Rye, Sip. Lead
generatione to his family it was until
Politics was not Otoltled
cratic organ. But tbe Journal need 1.000 years were passed. I
nd Browers are euggestiva
naming of some pUcaa TIi^Top la in Harlan and C
not deceive Itself as to tbe Inlelllle to Letcher and RSpnb- PulaaU.
genceat^iti eenstltneney. Tbe buelJlcan Is to KnoU. As If to give
There la ordinary. Qnallty. Nonsneh.
n^Tmen. the laborers, the profetepoalt^ picture of Kenucky poUUcs Choice, Pancy, Select and Sample Pal^riintal men ot the PacUo Northwest
there la' Troublesome to Perry, then
li to RusselL and P«ip to
It thrauglnlhe period ot indnstriel know the history pt the document .political rerefeneee 'are
gaa. It would be approprUle to iiAe
Pye. Proeporlty-and Balt River.
place Coronation .or Prince Henry
t followed the Inang- from that time on. According
1 alang Ie found
uratlpn of tbe Democralle adminletra- Btory the ownor of lt,.weat to Va.. and.
IS ...
of mlsfortnnea, the last Just why e place should be m
fclVU AUU UJW VUSWVlUVUV
t ofilU
UkS torlT
MUi't “ttsf »
Uw which threw American Industry H “■« '‘“"y l»««0 ««• *
ot le not known. It la a lUUe place
I Thompson, e neighbor of the family. } doubt and so must be Dwarf.
a with the underpaid '
published Stamp. Small and Speck. As If In Pigeon Roost le In Clay. The:
Ubor ot Europe and Asia. ' With
In tbe Rome (Oa) Tribune of October icontrait to tbaao towns there la a Giere le a Roost to Bell, but doesn't
whether for Pigeon or ocher 1
few axeeptloni, the people of that aec- 31, 18»1. Mrs.' Wortman
Jumbo to Lincoln. Some one pertaepa Prelee la to Pike and Jay to Uvlrigt the United States can read. and kepi It In her boma
apd they have access to the- official no attempt to have it republlabed ns- ant to be outside and selected Agnee
Tbe Bible wps evldenlly looked
ell lately, and says that she
repute of this administration,
.r a vllluge to Harlan.
lebed for her failure to give It pnbllc- Tbert. Is an Easterday In .Carroll, T names, for we hare Paradise.
log the effect of removal of th
Noah. Ark, LoL Eve. Bbeneeur and
tecllve tariff.
ad Summerabade In Metcalfe. Met Calyary.
Removal of the protective duty put
calfe. too. bee an Echo. Ege la lo- Bachelor baa no opposite to Old
British Columbia ahlagleg on the!'
Grayson. This place. It Is Maid.
roofs of bnlldlnga In the Oregon ji
ssid. wsa named by, some one
Backbone. BarefooL Poote, Blgbond,
the-doenmeot reAle:
an try, while ahlngle mlUa that the
raised cblckene. but did not know ...
should have been employing Ubor in
to Bpell the word correctly. Of course
territory served by the Jonraal. were
. Idia The indnetrUl depression thniThe Square la In Chriatian county
and Bent la In Pulaski. Muses Mills
U railroad ImproTemenla. and curto Flemtog and Music In Carter.
talUd all kinds of building, with the work. Tou ahall not Idle or mlaspend
Edmoneon has a place named' Meu.
time
In
bedecking
yourselves
ynaule that lumber mllli eluted
Richland and Ragland ara located
and their former employee were fed seperfluitles of coitly apparel and vain
dreiilog.
for
I
have
ordered
It
In Che soup honsea of Portland
Rivals la In Spencer, while KermohpuMd in any sort ot shelter
mlfbt.be BvalUbla UUllone of Chineat eggi came In duty tree to cnrtall
the markeu of Pacific Coast tarmei^ "Yob will,not break my command,
meots, but observe end keep U
fMget they being written by my hand
Beard la on tJ > map, bnt if the efthese facta It manifuta. altogether spoken by my moutb. You sball not
toe poor^n opinion of their inteukt- only go to eburcb youTMlves. but also
changad. "Wblskara" li
your man servant and maid eervanL
oRen
applled-to the place, )ience the
Observe my words and learn my com.
desire of Beard’s dtleent tor a change.
country the dinner pall Ie noHoods
was
DOt-^amed by t
hut readers ol the Jooinal know ex "You aball finitb yonr work every
saparilla manufacturer,
actly wby 'lt U fall They know that Batnrday at 0 o'clock to tbe afternoon,
lee. Hall. FraaLaod Dewdrope tell
we had not the aU^Aet relief from at which hour tbo preparation tor
the depresHon brought 00 by tbe Dam- Sabbath begins. I advtoe you to fast
Fair Play and Fair Dealing should
five Prldayi tn the year, begtonlni
draw people. R1 wUI ehoald have thd
• Friday and continuing the Prloppoilu eSecL
daya following, in ■
Fed might attract traapa, as ehoald
the five bloody wounds I received
>00 and mankind.
gooda. on tbe other.
Goodluek and Goodnight are two
Bleealng Premtoed.
The dinner paU U tel) beearn ot
mre towns seldom heard of.
, the Buropaan ww. and for no other ^Toa sball love one another a
' lean eat’em al( —ihey'%
Sweda le to EUmonsoo. Omaha In
lanie them that are not baptised
yeaeoa The Journal knows It,
won't bun met That's be>l KnntL Bnltelo to Laras. OellfcrDla to
Boee not cate to print tbe aUUslloa ame to ebnreh and recalve the holy
y're nude whh Cain- |
ihowing our balancOe of tsade for tea
bepttam
it —and tiaf’j why tbey're I
then the supper ot the Lord, end
'jnoathr before and ten Atetbs
pure, teraptine. tasty, whole- /
uade a member thareo(„ and la eo
.the ontbreek of the welT PuhUeatlon
. some—that's why they 1
I k,.-__ lljo'
'
-of Uwee statietlee wonM hrtng the doing I win give you long life and
hlueh of shame to enyoae who beesta many bletUaga. Your land thaU be
that -"the dinner pell Is toU and tbe replenished and bring forth abundance
and I wtu comfori yon In the grteteat
lattE U out of It"
tempteUoa. snd surety he that doeth
Pike county te vat&g on a bond ' tfio eonoary sh
tasna whereby the county wUl bO: "I will aUo send hardnees of the
• bonded to the amount of 1260,000 tor sen 00 them, and eiepeeianr on
i*da Jt la eald the people are fm"
the bond laaue. The state will U
at% tbe p
^ gawky ynoth and green,
epaod enothar 1*60,000 whldi v
wondered how the trick was *g
make *600^00 ter reads In J>lka
holy the Bakhetb day. ter the eeventh
For yon was Just eighteen!
tete year. A Urge ninnbar of ochar ^o^have taken as s raetlag day te
Then larteg tortnne.heeknned m.
emtlea are vetlni hoods ter good
The werid I wondered oW.
Id he Ihte hath a oopy el __
tot beck home at tUrtythyte
letter, wittMi by my own t—a end
And tend yea tweetyteor.
MHNWH COUNTY ROAM.
spoken by my own aoMh. bM
elh It wtobout puhUAlng It te othare.
ad
Miw Fh gsUtoc old. bedeed.
■Mm FUnal Oeutt to te be than net we^ar. bet he that puUtoh.
These gray hatre make that plain;
1 tor (he action takon by eth It to otben ahaU be Heesed.by
My Sower ef yoMh baa gen to Med.
illd, eoae new reads in the me. end If thetr stet be as many as
. Pray., whafa the oeoyeL Jwmt
tarn at night, and U thiey truly
Pm kn. I know not what to Uf
TMOO et the ceunty iteer «
• that they ghaU be pard
emd tou thaTi min:
seeds this apsteg. The Btau-ul
and thte- that baltove not this wrto.
: -ttetoy wm epend tkb mAo m
tag and my oommandmeate wfll
Whoa yoa b«, twesyatea.
an hnshiisi man of PUn

CHAS. A. KIRK Editor.
^ - f1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Entered et the Poetofflce at Paintaville, Kentucky, as mail
matter of the eeeond class.
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‘Wa can furnleb your home fro m eallar te gerreL
be found In betorn Kentucky.

on display tea largest stoe<of FURNITURE

Hare you will And

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAIMINE OUR LINE BEFORE

\ Castle & Castle

!.r.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

I The Things You Need
Are HEKE
THE THINGS YOU NEED FOR SPRING WORK ARE HERE. THE TIME HAS COME WHEN YOU
WIU/ NERD HARDWARE AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE TO OET IT THAN HERE
SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO NAME ALL THE THINGS WE CARRY IN HARDWARE. BUT
YOU MAY REST ASSURED THAT IP IT IS IN THE HARDWARE UNE YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

s.x;

PAINT-UP AND
CLEAN-UP TIME
The time te clean-up and paint-up
It new here. We are prepared te fill
yeur every went wtth the beat the
markets ifTord. There are many IIItic thlnge yeu will need this aprIngV
Juit keep our store in mind. . It makes \
no jdlflerenee where yeu live.
We
tviht yeur buefhees and can save you
money. If It la In the hardware line

I brushes-var^eSW *
■ 5TAJNS-PAIN1XRS*"
SUPPLIES

we have IL

PREPMFORFAilNGIFyOWHTflSyCCEED
.

V

You Pay No Freight,. No'Storage, No
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.

f

^“OKLookr

7

L •»

1

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED. Our
Customers Must be Satisfied.

•

•1

We Furnish Repairs For Everything.

Home!

Painisville. Kv.
'WB OAKBT A LAXtn

aMD

COMPLETE LINE OF FAI

PLEMENTS SUITABLE FQE THIS TtRSTTOBT. .SUCH AS ITLOWS C
ALL EINDB^ CULTITATOBB. nS<f HARBAWS,. DBAO-TOOTS 'HAB^ I
\ MOWS. SPBdto TOOTH KARBOW8. LAND BOILEES. 0OMM ' PLaJCT- |
ms. BOTH- HAND AND BOBSE. HOES, MATTOCKS. PICKS. RAl

SUM te ‘Van Lear.,

^ m»dUi Bcmsy toWt and the
hMMwtMa FunAa wB.*e

cattle -and othar worlOy enJoymeBU
that I have gtvea you. Du bte once
tUM oC what I hare cuSered te

ru»-« you te R win ha wen te yuu

-- -----

ETC.

W FACT WB CAN ITIBNISR TOO ANTTHWO IN TH* BABD- |
T-UNE >BOH SEWING NBDLES

; OASOUNB Ok 00^ <HL ]

f;-,

EASTER

Bfl

flEWSK

m

W«
DtwMi.

pbrsldan. Dr. PaircbOd. thondit It
be be taken to a boepltol
wbere be conid be klren the benefit
C br people more skilled
ibsa bU friends In ni^ work.
I&rte crowd of rowt men from
olontoered to carrr him
from borne to Hermit He ooold not
mr Bort of
Saeh ecu as th.ese often serre to dUthe notion that fol)ls are entlrelr eelflsb. Dr. Yorit reperta that
Due U ImprotiDC.

lolas to luk* oar BMtor Oflortnc to Uto lodiM of UU« loetloa
TbMS apMial low^ prieot *01 cUrt Satordv. April ISth and

' Asm! gram aisd Ipsd

. No 4bm Is two ooetloa eu tm find soeh Tshwo. I » b o pooiUea
to KT« 7oa moDor « row opr^

■iiiLSsrLriS.
I ah« to thtoR tbsit bud end bloom '

loots UBtU Botordv April S2nd.
w 1 ow«i mr teMtn* sad do

nr OVB work. ' Mo szpMM kM, «bleb nofU boUw bwsolas to lbs poo-

■ Soto U>« dtBor«se«..Como bore and
bad boforo roo to olsewhere. u H will
be to. row own toteresl.
•“NONB CAN BEAT Ud."
LAblEB SPRINQ AND BUMMER
COATS AND COAT SUITS
LADIES BILK DRESSES.
LADIES SILK POPLIN DRESSES.
LADIES QINGHAM DRESSES. •
LADIES COMBINATION SUITS.

And that Mis praaptias y may aaa j

rap nmm^ 'tk ao vary
I
Wa eazmed maoh
But wbWQ thw day te gioddoftod by
I
This olaoMr bluw.
■than ,H*aw«n te not for sod bigb
Pram m» ^rtd you.
1 tWb would thtoH H* brmthwe obar*
I
Tbo grass and trwut
(
■Hla bmrt that throbs YrHh human town
I
AwaKana thaawr
'And miaa purw as aoelytoa

-

On Uondar erenlng of
e Ines Concert Band
cellent pUys. the proceeds of which
II go toward parlog for their instrnmenU. Two playe Id ooe OTenlng
s rather udlque feature of tho
program. A i targe crowd
ibndavae
r^barlog' been so splenined by ibo lino playe and
excellpne music fumlebed

mJi£*and‘my8- sprWq and

6o te this thought oTmte* 1 tad I
1
te stotta and mpd
,/
'And
.
.
............... 1
Tha braatW^ ef Cod.
And yonctor it| tho growteg wbaat
Aitfl fbJloW lands
s Uw patl^ that hnww Hra toot.
WerH. of^ hphda.

i..................

, And so from awory bird that stags

STOP AND MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

CLAY & STAMBAUGH Inc.,

EMh woltlBg yoay.

Lloyd Cla^, Meinager

PAINTSVILLE,

QULEH6CRL5CLNI
ROUTE

KENTUCKY.

Florida - Cuba = New Orleans
IDEAL winter playgrounds

WINTER TOyWSTS TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY To'aLL RESORTS OF THE SOUTH. LONG RETURN LIMIT. STOP OVERS.
For full information apply Co nearest ticket age^ or write
H. C. KINO. Pasaeager and 'Heket AgenL 101. BasT Main greet..................... Lexington. Hr.
W, A. BBCKLER. General Passenger AgenL
-...................... '
• - Cincinnati. Ohio.

LEim

Deputy ShorlE Combs, 'of Breathitt
county, arrested Walter Gabbard, st
{Hemphill, In the coal fields section.
wanted at Jaekaon tor
"
wounding Arthur Bobago since which
he bse been biding In the coal
Jackson
I eland trial.,

CO. NEWSiii

Wblteeburg,
April 11.—The'
VOLGA,
people of this lection awoke Sunday
Dr. Lewis Ferguson and famUy of
>rnlng to see old terra covered
Relisf. Moriun county, passed
mantle of three Inches or
and their hopes of an early here last week enroute to Salt Lake
For two or City, Utah, where they will make
hare been ax-^lbclr future homa

L BO With' naUana
I. Mra George Brow
d parent! of a floe baby boy wbo
fed at their home Tueeday.
ralflug Of bones seems to keep
pace trilb the manufacture of automoThe regular April term of the Letd^s
r Circuit Court convened here yea
terdey a-three weeke lesalon
Judge Joka F. Bstler of PaevlIW/
pneMiBg; ^together this win. ba it
very Ipterdstlog end Important tettf
art with u largo amount oi
Inese to be (raneected. Tbe whiskey j
li^lctments in which were r
turned by the January grand Jury a
set down for bearing at thte timo.
This especially trill interest o
pie as Judge Bnller seems anxious and ^

BUSS, aged tO. of Fleming, this eoimty.
le to tbe coal flel4s about tt
nan ISO oad eecurad'i
died Uten last week after a brlaf Dlneee
bare
Wleeonsln and cloaety e
the Foople of the
his death Is wldely grtaved.
.. —when tbe end came was Mrs.
Bliss .wad tbelr only daughtW. 7
ren^a were lakes to his <dd h

f
'
,
,
,

Ths-Letcher Flsc^ Coori on ordera c
of OODty Jadge Day hrid ■
portant meeting In (he com
e tbb pest week liiAWbleb the sab. e
Ject of good roods were dlseusMd In '
ea able manner.. It Is said tl
neeeaary plans w
Unne with the' good

Ge& C. Periy & Co.

pfobablr ramsln there.

lug 9by of Circuit Court. The
who trade are becoming to be
a part of Circuit Court as U
Lble time of the year the tello
trade are quite an accommodt
(be farmers. In tbat they help 1
eicbange their balky faorsei I
tore used to Industrial s

Iteas of Martin county.
y. A great npmthe opening day
of the Manin Circuit Coun.
Judge's Inslructioas were rery
eating and' calculated to deter law
breakers from committing a
He talked to the gram]

nisub

Oee. W. OIbbs and Alfred Cksad-.
April term of the Marita Clr- ler attended ehnreh at Hood Satwdar.
cuR Coori will probablr eonUnne lor It looks as.U peaehet wfli bo dear
ihrM weeka thia term. Thera are this rear.
sereral Terr .Importaot dril eases to
Cried. Seine of these are' of long
standing and need to be diepoeed of.

Jndge W. B. Uttsral baa ratumed
borne. Ha le making a hoet of Mends
Martin county by his kindly
dress and pleasing manner. Ereryone
here ragarda'tbe Judge as a fine
lhe.,!ilartln Clrealt Conn. Ha has
been unplored la serc.-sl Imnortant
tenUaman and an able proseeuB aod will probablr Lu In luci
dnring the entire

Ara eymtooJe of to* emptr tomtb
' or ondml ^to£
Bto to thtob or Him tbot Ha
' U rtsMs bora. ' '

BUMMER SUITS.

EreryUilnt tbot non. women andchildren wear.
, CbUdren’s White and tHothun
Dresses trom 2Be ap.

med last WMk it na bot-

rtoo WM reeentlr taken

Offeriiig^
>r Blrlnt them a big. ^BcUM,cai oil Lodlai CnoU.' Coot Bnplu ud

witfe twtlea for an nd tetore to nma: ■
0 maetlnso <a a retlgioae aataie
hare bem soIm.oo In Inas BoaS
tolsBodersUadlne caased the preach> separate. Oae It Iter,
riatten of the Christian chwdu
cdber is RsT. Donatan. a perip<
praacher froij Loolaa, Kr. - Botl
able speakers.

"
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IN THE HOIY UNB

be saw whst ft waa be shook
ished s ghost of hU ran sad boyish In ohsdowy. almost Impalpable shapes,
SO*.
“I’m post msndlB’ now. I sad as as first dropped InsMc and his head.
Tm afraid," be told ber gravely.
•me bocanae-^’m dytn'-sm’ 1 wsated tuotad cm at a crouching tnc she
sd quickly but steadily and fired, “I’m afraid hit's too late. He kalnT
> die In your annsi’
little cry of prlmlUve and savage
“Too shan’t dls." shs breothsd
-«t B^er Ansa." tbe Institad
flercaly between her tMth.' Hy anM" )oy sprang from her Ups as
lldly. "Get him quick. I'm going to
n plunge Wward is I
shall always be around yon.’
be ble wile." Her voice broke loio e
Bght
But be shook his hsad and hi
deep sob as.^be sddH: "It I (Ut be
Id.
m sagged a UtUe a^lnst.her k
l. at that waratag tha Mbsre uyibing else. I'm going u> ^ tbe
"4 know—when Fm done," hi
Widow Htvey."
leaped down i
-rve
tourisu to the Holy Land. Both the
d- when Brotbar Anse cam
loves ye." TM tempo qolokanM snd became con
Romu ud Greek Catholic-ehurebea
I Anae still ellva smiling Islntly.
Bring as they ran
They
. .. _ — she* wondered whwher _____ ________were
> from nmote agea encouraged
and their answering bnlleU pelted up into the (ara ol tbe womu wb<>
be hsd lost eonwuoctneii. snd the
promoted Ue pllgrisugee to the
It with hit head In her Up
against her harrier and over her bead
laid him down elowly and brought
Holy land. SemUered Utrougboai tbe
•Tm
sorry."
said
the
mlssl<
on the walla She beard window panes
cushions with which to’soften him po
slmplyr‘'lhei
ye
balat
got
a
preadier
lad
vast hospices have bera erected
aUverlng and glaos tnlUng. and yet
sition. It was almost daybnak now.
kin marry ye with due ce-------ir tbe proper care of tbe
her elation graw-two more advancing
Sbe sat there bealde him. udu her
but I reckon I baln't nerer
figures bad crumpled, fSto’'-lpert
heart beat close to him be 4*<bS« to
ng« ud ta« Jaw «ntf« lUBeBad
vaMus Catholic ud Protastut (allha
--------— Dolees there were re-entoree- gladder ter do nothin' In my 111
draw from It seme of Us sbendant rtlbs llpi drew tbeoMlTM loU>
only be kin git welL"
draw* to the promised land.
meale eha would itsm tkalr enooml
tsUty, tor he revived a Uttle,
Itaelr old line of warUko eUrnneM.
“Brocber Ansa." Juulta Hnvey told
For. ai eomeona hu uld. "This, tha
fUe. Even a moaMnln znaAsomna
thou^ Us eyes were closed and
6be looked aiala Into the face ot the
blm. as sbe put a hand on each rough
leut ot all ludt. Is tbe one connliy i
BOt target hie ahoW well SshUe be
bad to bend ^wn to catch his words,
r, the teudlJt.’0
toward which ChrlsOu ud Jew. Roipnnloc end under flrfc
It lakee shoulder, "I had rather It should be
at
bay.
bis
voice
grew
eomewhst
etroager.
creature taming
mulst, Oreek ud Moslem turn with
_____
______ sprinting •
I do fifty you tbu tbe archbishop of Cuter.........................
moment they n lalned mo-I ain’t
■ ‘
adoring devotion ud longing deelra."
yards In five soconds-on tbe emootb- bury. ■■
therw-dyln' 1^ mytelland her Ungers reeled
IB. the D
ness of e cinder path.
About fifteen tbonsud have bun In ,
last ot my tamlly-I bad to c
I and felt the strain on
CHAPTER XXXVI.
Be vaet .
XJp-hlll In a eonstul spit ot (
the habit ot vliltlng the sacred scenes
Dylnain't
like
llvln'-l
couldn^
Uuleaed
biceps.
detnk of the tracnsce
ud lead It requires a UtUs Ipnger.
of Biblical history every year, enter
"Sod!" he muttered almost
wlihoDt ya"
•oekle. and there drifted
There were only twe loft now. e
ing the country tbraugb tbe ancient
was a strange soft ot sound which
"Vou aren’t dying," ehe argued dee.
udibly.
aa be iiatieed. the mule of the plane
on9 of them uddenly veered ud.
eupon of Jaffa- Tho European con
•What Is Itl- sbe whUperod.
perately. “Ton iha'n’t die."
young
tbe could not make out, bot ln i
' a*d the better muele ot bar TOlee
made for the cofer ot a hickory trunk
flict hu interfered with the plans of
be repUed only with a warning shake lie way It was moro terrifying
toward Peril. Ho
••It amt that—" His breath
She «ae ainfrlDS a lore eoog.
OS to one eld^be was In full flight
any a devoted follower of tho Chrta
the clatter oPriflea. It was as If
head.
with great dIOculty. “They'U
o word o( hie
Tbonsh he bed een
But the olber came on. tbrawing the eioppedTor a moment el tbe bouse ol
an faith who propated this toason
more he stood listening, then heavy, soft tiling were being dragged back bore. Tbeyll get me yet—an' I'd
eemlnk. ihe wae once
rlllB awsy ud shifting his beavy mag- Bed Anse Havey, and wUBln '"^n^ Tb EmtertUel The world gnwt peat
> carry out tbe tireems of a Ilf^
rutber die flret."
Bine dreaa. all black aare for a erim- gently lomed her so that his body up the sicpa and rolling back.
' line pistol to bis right bud.
■
M'ifA
promise
of
new
lift
lo
be,
was between ber and the outside
She laid his head very genUy on the
She rose and look a step toward
killed a horse getting to
aoo bower at ber breaet end
It wee easy now, tbooght the girl—
The writer recnlla a bud of more
He ibmst ber back Into U
the door, but baited la doohl. The pillows and rose to her feet. In the sbe could take ber ^me and be very •Jeb McNash’s cabin on Tribulation Vie iiook lakee on a brighia ehetm
bar hair. Bat Ihle time the fight of world.
tbu
1J5 Germu Cathollce whom be
open
door
nod
followed
her
Inside.
sound died and then came again, al Instant sbe stood transfigured,
ud Jeb killed uother getting to
her In a coetntne eo foreign
The buds bimlfieahon bush and tree; frequently met last eummar in Jerusa
■ Whet Is It. Ansel What did yc
ways with balUng Intervals of silence
ber
ler violet eyoe b:
blazed
Then from Lexington came two
hlllf did not dlctreaa him; It
ani mleaed. add tbe
The world wakea new al hit command lem. under the gulduee of Brother Sehear
out
iherer
Her
face
bad
gone
hclwoen,
as
though
whoever
were
u
that
wbicb
1
Burgeous
as
fast
as
n
special
train
aJght tbel called fpr wondm.
nth tbe confldanca of
tmsilu, formerly sutleiied at the
Thai death fortea hoi been banned.
could
bring
them,
ud.
thanks
lo
a
Sbe reee aa the man'a fooiit^ pallid and she clung to his arms with dragging tbe burden bed to pause on lest bean of a flame. Aroum
one who weara a talisman and fears
Amorteu Catholic unlvereliy, Brooka gHp (hat Indlcatod no Intention of eecb step to rest. Then there was s
une tbe grim set of ngbra
igged life spark, tbey found Ansa
aomded on the floor, and then
no harm. Now he was almoet at the
The pll. Washington. I
scraping as of boot-leather on the
arey still lingering on tbe margin.
Samoi7 of Cbeir lent mooting,
steps ud bla pUtol was barking vls ai they
ffvliu V
•Nothin' much. Just the crackin' of board! aud a labored breath ouulde—
The crushed flower OB hi
When they removed him from the
color moanled lo her chooka and ho
' 'r something In
aome slope In the
a twig 01
breath that eeemed to be agooUed.
>se snd (ell under e v^lul
took her again
Juulta'a rifle operating table back to hto coi
they had loft Joruulom with songs
bosh tha
t passion. Tbe skirt of her evrflog
Sbe bant forward with one hand
Sbe rnlfed her bands
iseless ud dead be opened bis eyee to conscloui
of devcilen and -pralte lo Christ ud
ling through the shad
ouutrelcbed toward tho' latch, and _ovrn bad been torn In her ettirl to
dan and tried to path him awar. but
ir banda She struggled with
his church upen their Ups.
ed window, but even before be knew
heard e faint rapping. It was seem carry him. Somehow one silk stock. he held her flrmlr. and while she moan much It 1 didn’t kni
leally Jerking the levdr, but
One of iho principal alghls of l-hiater
do mean.
They weren’t trtondly ingly the rnp ot very (eeblp Bngere.
nagged above ber slipper
(bnt ho saw ber (ace budlng
aonght to tell him that they
Bbe bad eonquared Us bslkl
In Jerusalem Is to witness upon Holy
They’re efter me."
reddened ber white arms
blm and felt cool fiDgers on hla
their way back to the colorloea letol tounda
Ibat might all be part of a ruse.
obstloscy sbe sew the oncoming Ag>
Saturday Oie 80^:allod miracle of Holy
"Who!
What
do
youmeenl"
. Sbe drew a deep breaib
head.
ot friendship, he could feel the
••
.. _j It friend or enemy out there. Just
leap up tbe steps at one etflde a
Her voice came In e' low panic ot beyond tho thickness of the heavy and clenched her hands.
Pi-0. Uhu been deaouaced by Komu
The
dis
As
bis
eyes
opened
ber
smile
greetflutter of her heart.
thrust bU weapon forward orer I
whispering, and even ae she epoke the
CatholICB-ud devout Christians
'
ciple of peace wu gone, ud there table, Sbe even caught the glitter of od him. ud sbe brushed bis lips witb
"Listen." she prolesled. “Ton must
panels? At all events, she roust see.
man was lutoningwlthhls bead bent
faiths aIB a gross Impostui
........................
braced herself and throw the stood there In its stead the hot- bis teeth ee a snarling smile parted her own. Then. In a tone of
listen."
(estlrals were the pe.
toward the elosod door.
year after year for hours Uio section
mud, she said; "You mustn't
ipen. A nguro which bad been breathed incarnation of some valkyr
But Bed Anse Harey laughed.
days, the rhuteh Itself
hU llpa
of the Church ot tho Holy Sepulefaet
The doctor* say you may get wi
-Brer einre the flret time I
leaning agalnat It lurched forward, hovering orer the din of battle aud
tbe
monks
the
actors.
Throughout
Then a rifle spoke behind her—a
upon Holy Saiurday is crowded with
you obey orders ud fight hard- It’s
ye." he declared. "I'Te boon listenin'. breath.
stumbled over the threshold and fell urging on (be IlghL
year they gave miracle plays
rifle In the buds of tbe man wbo bad
know who they’ve picked
ibo motley multiludo. notily from
partly up to you, Anse."
Yet her voice wu colder ud etradIt baa been e duel always between
heap, half In and halt out.
to the seasOD. lllurtretlDg i
dragged himaelt lo the firing line, end
Once more cbero hovered around
yonand'me. But the dueke over now. out to got me. Nt don’t matter much,
let tbu be had ever heard lU Bbe
with his loot on the threshold Jim the man'B lips that occasional boyish Bible story, and at Euicrllde a reallsdoea Itl But I know tboy've picked
llc representation of the resurreeUen
an- this lime I win."
pointed lo tbe door.
Fletcher
reeled
fieckward
and
rolled
tonight. I’ve beoh lookin’ for It. but
She looked up end her pupils began
■••Get youl" she aiclalmed acornwu portormed. '
It seems they might h--ive let me have
:kon," be saild slowly, -theyll over tbo monks waiched all night, be
to widen with that intense gate wbicb
fuUy. "No mu but a Havey crosses
wounded s
tonight—"
HIB IIi|b smiled, and i
lo hell of a ....
Is the dramlng uide of tho curtains
abe could not tell, hut (or one hoi
that threshold while I live. I'm e |laalde the tomb, for tbere woi a wide
"You got biml" ibe acreamed.
an losunt bis eyes softened again
Then he added In a lone of spread belief tbat Christ's second com
. from s woman’s eoul. and as tboiigh
vcy now nnd we live or die together. got him. Anse!"
tas my night— fled Instant she stood gating down
rlmnoss: "Bosidee. there's a ing would take place on Easter mornabe reellted that she could not
,Oot youl", Her .voice broke with a
him Ii> BtupclBction.
It bad been perhaps five mlnutea
ir night.’’
______-• two to tetllo."
herself to bis eyes, aho turned ber
He had. gone out a splendid vital
'n facl, this practice wu conlaugb. "Let them come!"
since she bad called out to tbe men
Suddenly be wheeled and caught
girl
shook
her
head
ud
smllod.
Tbe
face awny. Only In Its proflio could
creature of resilient strength and pow
1 bitterly bred daughter of tbe h. tbe road, but It eeemed to her that
until tlie Reformallcn.
ir fiercely In hU
he rud the struggle between mind
er. Ho hr 1 come back the torn ud
wee ever so completely the
.u also Ihe custom up to the
bad suBUIned a long siege. She
trk bair that foil over bis forobgad.
and heart, end whnt
blaodlng wreck ot e man, literally mounUln woman u this'transformed
Iho mu wbo bad fled crorelng , "No. Anae," abe told him. "1 eeltled eighteenth century tor. Uie priest lo tell
shot to pieces, as a quail la shattered and reborn girl ot the cultured East
him with elation.
u
"Easter
tule" from Ihe pulpit, to enfence ud disappearing.
Then most of them myself."
•■Anie," the uld In
when It rises close to a quick-shooting
gloom '
moved about the piece with n
peepJ
................................
slowly she rose ud turned to
TOloe. "glee me a triice. .
ly, IndomIUble energy.. With
example: A Ms
re Is
is u
I
Lent. Here
room Bgaln.
lie bant low ud covered her
It of tbe murder
Even the
let mo think: 11 InTOlvee both our
ud bis wife who bad ofl!erad
Igtb borrowed of tbe need, jbe
plea and cheeks ud Ups ud eyes
ISO Havey was lying on bis lace
IlToe for always; let me at least bare
IS around his bod
upaot the groat oekon table and bar and the gun with which he had killed squad that L.................................
hospitalllty lo n etruger found thal
with
klsnes.
roods and sianed tor Peril before
the chance to be aane. OUe mt
a weight ud brli
_ad entertained u ugel unricaded the door. laughing as sbe
"Ood knows, when I came here to
Jim Fletcher lay by bis side,
the live turned back did not roach
i strong'beyond s
-os. On leaving, he offered lo grant
heard tbe clatter of pedagogic - '
night." lie declared, Ulklng fasi ud
posture' was i 0*^ r^^d ud bla Umbo Ih'eir deatlnallon. but hcaltered Into
The man etepped back end
request they might make. Tbe
UDoa on tho 4loor.
Fox’s "BoO
....................................... ever go seeming o
mollonless ihat the girl, caught
tbe hlllsldCB. When morning brought wife oskud to be made sore of bopven.
leued her, end the turned and led
-y, and as she raised bU Martyrs" (ell at her feet and
without ye.
I've got
reeled backward. S
e
uewB
or
their
allempt
they
trldd
tbe guest replied thal she
the way out to tho porch.
____ and shoulders a sound of bltr
kicked It riclously to one side.
make their escape acroas the meun>
sank down In the hammock with her to go. b
look Iniu her mouth lo be
off ud Bllflcd agony escaped bis wl
Sbe went and stood before her rack supporled by the Ubie. Had tho flghl
a breai
ins to Virginia,
' face burled In both hands. When
ud ehe knew that her efforts
reriAin of that, since It was clear that
' guns, ud ber lips curled u abe
bean lost, alter air
But tbere was a grim and relentless she could not go to ibe place where
. length sbe looked up sbe wu smiling
torturing him.
-aught up a heavy-callbeted repeater
dearest, it I live."
Slowly, ud
system about the movement of two there »as weeping and gnashing of
wu u almost lltolpss tongue wUb all the fierce desire et a drunkard
rather wenly.
Her answer was a 1
posses that set out u> comb the tim u-elh. The snllth. mere worldly mind
“It can’t bo. dear." the said. But
whispered, "1 was skecred—Chat lor bis drink. She stood there loading
He released her at
ber. . Daring to approach
while she argued with worde and osed. asked; First. Ihat whoever climbed
rifles and selling them In an orderly
I-wouldn’t get hero."
ver to Ihe gun-rack.
y
food, tbe (uglUves united ud took up teto bis pear tree would not be able
tensible reasons, the night wne argu
Then as she staggered under his Une Bgalnat tho wall. She deveetoted
Sludlug before her shrine of guns.
still beating,
their Bland In a stanch log cabin to get down wiihout bla conion
ing. too—ergulng for him with all Its
,ert bulk ho tried to speak again. ber altar of peace with the unumed
In
her
temple
of
diaa
wbicb bad been deserted,
only loltod bis weak an
sense-steeping fragrance and alluring
oiidly. tbat dbeever sat down
"Jest help—dreg mo."
Joy of a barbarlu Backing s Umple.
slowly; "Dearest,
uiid
as
she
>
uDconseioosooi
there, grimly declining to si
body
cadences and appeals to sleeping Urea
MVll cr got Into bla flue should
The tew yards Into Ihe bell made a
Then aha lurnod and saw In tb
bead to her bn St hor eyes
Of course the railroad came up Trlb- able 10 move without hla permlsabn;
la tboir hoarts!
got to I ! tbe Drat long snd terrible Journey, ud how run’s eyee a wild glow ot edmlraito
ulaUon and crossed through the noicb and. thirdly, that he might
And while abe talked he made no
sbe ever got him in. hall buglog to that burned above his (over, ud si
Jn. I’m
lid Ught was stealing now, ud by ibo In the mountains nl the gap. but the
response, bat sat there sllenlly atlenparted Irom bis old green <
hor. halt crawling,
said to blm once more. "Now let ’em mantel she saw hanging the horn
you give
railroad
came
on
terms
quite
dlfleront
Ure. At lest be looked at his watch without permission'
angel rebuked him lor auch
Jerry Everson had given her.
from those which Mr. Trevor a
grant tbea
and put It back lo hfs pocket
e came slowly over, ronflclous don^e at last, and the wot kneeling oc
He shook his begd, but strugely
Why hsd she not thought of that Iw- Ilk bad planned.
rote and said quietly, but with a
the floor with his bead on her breast enough her loro ud awakened feroc
parted.
that her knees wore irombllng.
,re? sbe asked herself accusingly.
One day there rode away tn
Death c
Twenty
of perfect lloaUty:
No
woodor
they
had
left
him
foi
ice-waler aeemed to have taken
ity bad tirenrhened snd quickened
,'hy bad sbe not sut lu call for college a gay little procesilon
William
knocking
dead
ud
gone
away
coatent
Hi
blm
Uke
brandy,
end
ho
pleaded:
the place of hot blood In her veins.
help out across the hills long ago?
to tbo
domain. Al
tho McBrlar
h ■
u haven't
Smith received blm polluly.
•Tf you need It." she mitered, "uke looked up and a faint smile came t< "Drag mo over where I cu get last Then there came back lo her mind the head rode Young Milt, ud on a
Imb Into tbe pear tree
begged blm lo clli
dear-nothing else matters- Which bis almost UDreeogntubIs
one abet"
words ot tbe mountain man when he Hon bebind blm. aa mounUIn br
dy’w aoAnse Haver laughed once
_____ irtlch had already dried and
ind wall, while be made read:
Then Juaniu blew out tbe lamp ud had brought It over and hod Imitated had always ridden to ihoir ■
me shell I give you?"
-I didn't come to argue." be said:
compuy him- The grim gueil
caked with the dust through which he stood sUut in the bush tbsi comes
"My own!" Hie voice
,
houses, sat Onwn McBrlar. Tbat
the Havey battle-call.
“I came to act." Ho drew from I
piled, and. once there, H
Instut Imperious. It was almost os had crawled was being fed by e (roeh- bebro dawn. She did not have to
"Don't never blow tliej ualesson ye some years ago. ud at tbe big u«
poehot Abe Iiconse and the ring.
It someone bad aeked Ulysaea what er outpouring, ud. ee ebo held blm wbK long, (or aoon ahe beard boofute
ter
start
belL
Wben
them
calls
house
there
is
a
toddling,
tow
besdod
-Brother Anae Talbot la waitin' ov
bargalned'wlib blm for anclber
bow ho would draw In battle.
"I close to ber. her own bosom ud arms
IB In tbe road, ud tbey stopped goes ou^i
young person now whose Cbrlsilan
,t tbe conclusion
ot
at my bouse to marry ua Will yyears of life. ..................
...........
rukon my own gun's good anough for were red too. as ted as the flower
PMgrlma of JerueUem.
a gun’s got (
name Is Anse Havey. tl*ugh bla la this period Ue unwelcome visitor ap
. go ever tbere or shall I go back <
pinned In ber hair.
me. It hu been till today."
"Hollo, etruger!" ebo shouted, ud git up u' comether inslsia be la to be ultimately peared again, and Ue emlth asked him
tottft blm here?"
are wUUng for Ue Holy
She must stand
Sbe withdrew the rifle from Ihe
Russia
.. took all her strength to eommud
known as "Bad Anse" McBrlar.'
If ever there had bean a
She took u involuntary step
to sit down on his uvll for a few mo
pour
whisky
down
bis
throat
before
rack herself, ud be took it from her
ber voice- "Hall where you ere."
One autumn day, whu the aU was ments while he seilled bis aSain., He
every Havey should come It wee this
ward him with lifted arms, and tb.
Ihe
flickering
wisp
of
llto-flamo
horned
sacred
fire. ' e people believe Uet
trembling hude, but when he had
tneient'i silence
time She laid Ante's bead once moro ns full of sparkle as champagne, end did so. ud once again found blmself
with a strong eltort. u If struggU . accepted It abe throw ber arms about
descends ti n heaven that oar or
big auger tree Just ouulde tbe
tbe flret misty gray that wu bringing on the cueblone ud went to the muagainst a tpell. ahe drw buk again. blm again ud clung to him wildly,
St Winismls mercy, who would noi let
"WaU. dearest.- sbe said In a
broilght
by
an angel li0 Ue Holy,
dul window woe flaming In u eelel. Then, studlng In the door, ehe
the veiled sunrise.
Ud her voice eame vew low, ud her eyes wide with silent suirering ken voice. "I must get thhige
Mm.“1lo till be bad been grultsl a Sepulchery ol color Miss Dawn/Hevey
A sdlled murmur of voices a
drew a long breath.
hnku
further lease of Hla
Early In Ue last century two oval
need."
ud dread.
.
from tbo road, ud she caught
She set the bom to bet Ups ud .opened her eyes on tbe witid ,and
1 cu’t-I cu’t!" ahe pleaded.
“It ain't"—he paused a momeni
:lcs
were
plereod
In lbs walU of tbo
The crushing ^up of bis an
lund it acceptable.
blew. Out ecroos tbe melllog vague-Bnt I wish to Ood I oocld.the breath which came very hard- worde. "He'S la thar all right."
hapel of Uo AngeU. which U a porud sbe felt a wild Joy
Jeb McNeeh wae riding through Ibe
momut later eomoono cnlled out
neos of the dim world floatod tho three
TbSn Ahse Haver begu to speak.
"icarcely—worth while—I'm done.
he resolutely wL..,.. ..
..cn of tha Holy Scpolchor. where
Duntry Ibet October aeeklng election tbe vflly BhilU worked on Us vi
long blasts and the throe ebon ofiea
lenly from the shadows;
•Ye've talked, u’ I’ve listened to
precious
said be bejl heard of bis power
But she flew to the cupboard wl
Qrock. Romu CsUoRc. Armanlu and
>
Ue
legUlatnreSbe
waited
a
little
while
ud
Mew
"Wo gives ye three mlnutee
ya Ye've Uku my life sway from
there was brudy.
She lore linen
Coptic catholics worship at Uo burial
BW. God keep youl"
He drew Us horse down by tbe worker of mlraclee. ud asked
again
Tbat signal could not retch
me U’ made It a little scrap of your
rould. for losunce. make himielf email
-Juulia." he said slowly. “1 have froi^ ber petUcoat-ud brought water leave that honu. We're aeomln
■e. as tbey beliavo. of UMr Uird.
Anse Hevey's own house, beeeuee tbe fence.
own llfo-Ts've let .ui both eome to refuted to Ulk to you In good speech. from the drinking bucket that etottf U' we'd rather not ur barm ye.
ir being shut up to tbe euctuary
"Anae." he eUd In his slow drawl. enough lo creep Into the flue,
ridge would cend It echoing beck In
needla' each other more than food an 1 have clung to the rough phrasoe and with lu gourd dipper on the porch.'
out qulek."
lout to ebo* off, the enemy of
several hours. Ue Greek bishop
It's s plly sbe's a gal now. balnt itY
shattered wave of sound,
*
-Te
cu
t
uve
mo.
deeresL
driafc u- brith. For mo tbere’e no tho rough munera ot the-bills, but
tlnd
did
so,
and
once
Uero
Ue
i
passes Ue miraculous fire Urough Ua
But when ehe pressed the flask
Anae ebook Us head, "I reckon.'
life without
In aU the earth there a
too
Ute.
For
Ood'e
seke.
go
c
know always, ir
took
blm
to
Ue
fire
ud
hammhrod
bis lips be eloped tbeit^ «b«>» '
opanlnabe said, "ahe's got mere ehuce to bi
______________ her walim
pleaded
Ante
Hnvey
tghsely.
r—yoo—you! For e
____ _____
have loved you
blm
till
be
wu
glad
to
sue
for
m|rcy
head a UtUa.
i ^
. .^medlatMr Ue multftode that hu
like her moUer. Her moUer nude
low and distant, yet vei
Her nuwer wu to cry out Into the
- womu In tbe world a day oomee
ni
uy
Unae,
ud'wUlIngly
grutad
only fiercely, but gently too. No
"I ain’t never touched a drop In my
^waited
for over twenty-tour bonra
Ueea UDe better tor being bare, u'
there's Just one mas. u' for every
r-worship lives In your own world. life." ho aald. "u’ 1 reckon—I might's dtwn Id n voice that conJd not be mls- clear u uswsr.
him another twenty yeere of Ufa
wlUout food or drink beeomas abowV
It came from tbe bouse ot UOt Mcmu there's Just one womu. When
don’t come back, think of that. well—flnlab out—'twon’t be long. Ifi andentood. "Anw HaveTe U hera
Al the end ot Uese. the si
tog
mob
and Ua tsnaUcal RBsalana,
...
locked
ceuOouely
about
an
tbM dsy comes notblB' else counts. Ood knows 1 love you.'
Come ud got him." and tor added em- _rur ud Joenice's heert. torn i
guardlu ugel came tor blm and took Armenlut. Copts ud .
dropped
bis
voice.
ae.If
speaking
of
too Ute to begin now-"
TbstV why all them ressons of youn
phisU she crouched behind-the over- uxloos as It was, leaped, for i
"Don’t, Ansa!" she cried
For a WbOe he lay gasping, tbea
forbidden subject, yet Into it crept e him to Ue gate of heeveil. but Peter ceotend Ilka mulact t"> gat Uelrthat tor the flret time la ■
jont meu uythlng.■mothered sob. "Don't Ulk like auftUpan lighted so that li a spIrH of
note of pride. "Brolde*. young teller, refused him admlttuoe. He
spoke agalB, weakly:
■ry
of
mu
the
Havey
cell
HIs voles had the ring el triumph muscled........................................................... ..
Urew Us green cap In over Ue w
y soar UeIr bodies
-Jnst kiss me—dearest—thet’a what
peuuce Uey n................
bed beu heard ud was being hare you got any moro notchet on Ue
u he added: "Tou're goln'lo i
your own speech.' It rings of strengUu
ud. in aeeontane# with Ue n ..
WlU Ibe burning uper Uet has been
eome for."
_____ered by a ehlef of tbe McBrtara.
ud Ood knows"—her voice broke; ud
*‘^t^2e^uriier bnppectnge ot the
me tonight. Come!'
Isa was allowed to enter and rw lighted by "Ue holy fire."
After a pans* ho spoke again.
ud that ae fast aa horses could carry
sbe sdded with fleroe tenderness, “Ood
,
He ralte<r both arms and held
knew •>>•'
"Thore’a one tblag-Fve got lo uk eventsg the men out thereempty
The task of Ue Turkish guard Mathem be ud bis mu would bring —
enve
-fiows.
dear,
eagle-heart,
you
need
aU
£ OM. ud though for a mommt she
e; Why did ye twegr-ye didn't eara tbe echort property------——
Honed Uen to Ue great Cbristlu
hUBg buk. bar eyee wen still Irresist Ihe strength of wing And talon totor the inu ud the girl, and they
- to Ue ertdie ot Ueir
It me—tn eoonr
terribly w.
ibly held by bli ud the
nlgbL*
t^lhe
Her head came op and
an
____ __
ng
Then the opened tbe back door very
(hot dwelled In them. With .a gaeplately Invaded by Ue Turka Al one
swered steadily:
UBlty In dlversio
-Ug exclaffituan Utl wu b^t sarren- cauUously on the shadows that crept
Thete
peering
time Ue only dyes used to Ue Perelu
TtKually powerlets to keep order,
-Dearoet. I’d never asked myaelf
HUt McBrlar ud I
late Inky bUeknoss. ud saw him slip
a out u empty t
dor ud half echo ot bte own
qoald
just
much
lera
to
check
tbs
rtotlng
ud
mt question unUl tho lawyu naked
carpet IndnsUr came from todigo:
from
Ueir
sway; ud melt InstuUy Intn tha
unbrace.
abe swept tato uls embrace.
fighting of professed CbrlsUui. Fra.
I didn't know tbe uiwer myseiL
vine leal
?ra mu Orflnarily they vro^
Aa«bo locked her Hagen
Sagers ^^etslnr muriL
muy drfleale ebadee Impwrlqnutly Ue enacUng of Ue ceramonr
but tf I did love yon. I meut U> leU
________
>Pl»» Uicoherectly
Dead si
she wlabad
ly Mind Ue dark bead
have moved slowly, com-----------*--------esu^te to Iravtag upoe Ue flo^ of
Ue aetloe of cullgnL WlU
you Arm; It wne our bnstnoes. not bla.
over u Insensible figure and erooulng
CHAt»TeR XXV.
tor words floe ud spludid beyond the
he baalUiA the manglad deed forme
1 was there lo help yon. ud It
nnlllne
dyea tUe eoJora lade mneh
toe dyes
to
It
w
a
meUer
sings
to
quiet
a
ordinary to idll him of ber love. But
• PenU you may aea
( muy wbo earns Uara to worahl^
wouldn’t have helped you lo teU them
-w
rapidly.
wakeful
child,
ud
on
Ue
floor
at
her
Out
then
the
moon
was
setUag.
BO ptrasaa of oloqueneor dame.
I the floon of
'
Above all tho strife ud superatltteii
■
rage
spread
o
side
lar
a
piece
of
paper
rUdened
ud
Thu she Ml his air-j ^ ahrt-pt. Boon, think Ood. it wonld be dark that I wu fighting for my
ioe. to bo weU awwiftym sore vu'
_____ _____
feet may tread
of Ue vartoas sacu that worship to
wlU blood —e
merrtsge
-mo obvtona d^nind ot the spatted
ly rigid ud b* ins pree^ her from ovorywhero. The mu ehe loved And. bealdea. I didn’t k
By neh hard wear-provided
the Ch^ of Ue Holy Bepulehra U
•
quite."
needed an the ebuce that tbe tb
lieena
Urn with s genus iBilstM^ wbOe
U« feet Uet they all stand tor a
-nut." sbe cried ent. *g« Bretter
eelng gloom coaid give him. It todo turned « poor IntoAe hooBll
tnOh that Is symbMlsed to
terribly .qniet now. except for u
•Aero to a marvel of
dl^utol but they bed offe^ bet Ante; get Urn qUU!" end sbe waved
with the tsBiUy of onywho u IM
Ue pleto of toeerad paper to Ue u attractive doaa A Penlu carpel
m homaiiity to Bsster oay.
tmmontty. and ehe hi^
ef Us beat kind has a marvofona ann
boy's isca
w that daaU is ant the en
At a rtlwered word
Best ramed ploea SB tha oorth.
«
b« of adtehsa, and a bsartt rag oi
as oppresiltin ot sometUnc nnspsak- so deep end ragged:
has ulnm^sd over da^U.
Stowlr ho diww I ’
^ silk snay eost bsadrods of deHart
1 dMBt-eome tor help." he told
ty terrltylBg
T%s bnatb of hUE
bm. end through tha grime end blocst
Is ud sky wu bated.
' Begin Eariy With Celvsa
Begin when eetvee are young to
The taamleal SBgtoasr of the IWtoi faedi them Ueir proper place to Ue
lea aura poik thu
any oUer kind of meat.
A After e Uttle they wIU fight
itoniatxfoamgKmrtnOma
l» e y.________ y
Amarlcu oettoe ml^ an bow »
M^Btlaa's lausrtes -ABnaUy proae has alu h—d a way to maaaCsw
tog more Uu h.««U«0 bslu ot oottost year. W to
•domUofFn.
«*• »'«>' athsstoM_(rom pstrals»^
patM wtth Lm-PW
toad and itoa

TEMTTLKPY
^CHADIIS
"AUTtiOP»r'“
iLLusm

iBUa

At last there came to her eniu tbs
sound ot heavy feet crashing throogh
the brush, but be had been gone tea
mlnutea then. Perbapa they had Just
awakened to his escape and were cast
ing tside stealth for tha fury of open
purenlL Bha eves tho'jgbt sbahaard
n oath once, and then It was all qniet
rt for a while, and at the
sUence, like the paneti
don ot an egclamadon-mark. came 1
tar-away snap of a rifle.'
Sbe had dropped to a chair a
eat there tensely, leaning forward, her
Ups parted and her ears straining.
Had she beard one ebot and tU echo,
or bed there been aevarill Her ImagInaUon and fears were playing —
trtcks now. and abe could herdl!
certain of bar aenaes.
Tbe pasaage ot time waa a thing of
bteb eha had lost count. Bach molent wae a century.
Then, with a violent etart.
p. Now Ihe knew ahe beard
-there could be no doubt thU time,
came from out beyond tho front
door, and cbe bent forwnrd. listen-
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Easter the Accepted Time for '
Qatherinn of Pilgrims From
- Ali Countries.
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OLD-TIME EASTERS

Festivals and Tales From the
Pulpit Were Looked Forward
To by the People.

f*

Zrb«Mi5d*Si^wliJ foU daylight

Signifioant FestivaL
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"He Who Win and Does Work Wl
Not Want"
Ai IV th* <DBlud Butef U U uld.
tbM (h* Uflimoalte* In Cundn
TBIT mocb opproMd. nnS hnva to (oC.
tw IKm > imt dm <0D M>a>«nt ot
the Wnr In eorop*) nnd 1 bore
nqnwud to vilto aonntblnt i
tbln. I wOi do M.
nae with mr pnrMtn A. D. U74.

llSSON

khrai

Bible Inniluie. Chlcsgo.)
tcwvrisbl. lil«. WMUra Newn

LESSON FOR APRIL 16
PETER AND CORNELIUS.

aU

to

Aaarlea.

r-srr,

GIRL COULD
NOT WORK
How She Was Reliend from
Pain by
E.Ptnkham’s>
Vegetable Compoond.

of tbo year a balance, altbar
lororagalniL Tba tarmor of Waotom
Canada la no exception to tbia. It It
foit If mora earotui bookkaaplng
reaertod to tbara that jniwb bottar ralolta wnld ba obTumtoo, Uaa.-" I had paint In both
Butlatlcal State- ulDod and tbown.
Mm and wben mj parloda caraa I bad
•• to alaj at bcana mant Showt a Olvl Tboralathe
II from work and nfdtnd of 68% In ot tba Crowfoot
r a long Ume.
Farmlog Co,
191A
10 day a woman
Crewtoot. Alberta.
no to oar bauo I !C baa |nit Ittsad a cartifiod atatomaol
• a optraUona for tbo yeart Itll.
IMl and 1»16. Tbla Company
II Kiuanog. moioer n,, ^4^ for tbo pajt fow yaa
« teW ber thatlaaf-J ijoo „raa Inprheat aod ball---------I
fS5?' ' *»■> «« >“ <>•«- Tba total oporallag
16%. were 112.587. for 1913 817.606, tor
1814 $18,729, and for 1915, $29,804.4$.
motber boagbt It and the next month 1 Expenao per acre of land In crop
VMaowoU that I woriced all tbo month ! $7.80
-.......................-............
In 1! !. 811.67 Id 1918.$11.7
811,70 In
firitabaotit.”-Uia Cuiiucs Momh,
22 Rnaaoll Sbeat, Tatmton. Uaia.
’nranaaodi of gtrla xnffer in aOonca
•rery month rather than
aidao. Ifgl

......

faintlDg tpolU or iodiceetion would take
Lydia K Plnkhem'a Vegetable Com.
pomid. a aafa aod pore remedy made
Tmn room and bei^ mneh nffariog
might be avoided.

I atatemeet tbowa
a ot Snltblng
I 20tb; tba average
d cutting was Augnst
Tbe blghwaymon
n who requea
up bla haodi
Ibrow down bla a
■ asking toe much.

lAleh wlU^ra hdpfDl.

To Drive Out Milaria
Aod Build Up Tin System

Tba Berta Ceanot Care llaeUI
bleaey Beat ba bpaeti
The mUBB U. B-dpMd WMaly.

-rr sa arr:
^j^’gr^aJgassnganat

Take the Old Staadard GROVE S
TXSTBLSSS chill TONIC. Yon know
wbai you ara taking, aa the formoU it
printed so BTaiy label, thawing il it
Qulalae aod Iron in a tastelaa fenn. The
Qninlne drlna out malariw tba Icoo
boilds op tbe tyoem. » ceon.
Statlatlca
man allowa
word, tbe eo ter im' coot

SALTS 1F BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
r Bathera You.

When yon wake up ^
and dull mlaery In tbe kidney region
egViag««a ■aaaaeiiaaanMBi ii> Uwa
means yon bava baen eat
nsranpctia. » cb—ttfaa. Bi^ibu, ai Itinggenerally
too much meat aaye a well-known
Pniggiste everywhere tell Save.
auttaoHty. Meat forma ttrlc acid which
Tbe.Horse with CONTRACT
overworks the kidneys In tbel
or we sand by Parcel Post.
to Alter it from tbe blood and t
come aon ot paralysed and
Wbeo your kldneya get aluggfsb ud
clog yon. must relieve them UkOoo
relieve your bowels: removing all tbe
body’s itrtnous waste, else you have
TWa Wby Yew-m T1red-<
backache, sick headache. dUty spells;
—Hava Ne AppetiM. M
your stomach aoura, longue u coated,
aod when tbe weather la bad you have
rheumatic twlngei. Tba urine
cloudy, full of aedlmeot ohanoale
eo gat sore, wnter acalda and yoo nre
obliged to aaek raUsl two or tbraa
times durlog tbe night
ERbar consult a good. reUabla pbyalelan at once or get from your pbar^
SRAU. ^ SMAU DOSE. SHAU FRHX dst about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a Ublespooofal In a glass of
.Gemiine mint bear Signature
water before breakfast for a faw days

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up

Tinci, SWOLLEN aUNOS
Ibatnkaaberae WbMte.

-----------

Roar, ban <Tbick Wind
or Cbcmi.dowa. eaa ba
rtducad with '

acid of grapes and lemon juice, eomblned with Utbla. and baa been used
for generatloos to dean and aUmulaca
■ingglfb kldneyg alao to nantralUa
adds In tbe urine ae It no longer Irrttotea. thus ending bladder wrakaeia.
Jad Salta Is a Ufa aaver for ragnlar
meat eaten. It la Is
Injure and makea a delightful, aOun

'HETTHINO was going
> happen In Atbeu;
Ibis we knew by the
It ot unusual a '
1 tba streets
>e shops, w
everyone eeemed pre
paring for BOme feeUvlty. That tbo
» connected wltb the
. mted by
temporary stands, decorati
ored Uuue psper—wbleb ornamented
tbe street corners, where were sold
candlea of every ilse—larger aod hol
low V the end to At over a meu! point
stepped into their carriage
of sj many-pronged ebureb candela...... w.;ere followed In the procession
bnuD. aod Uperlng to a aharp point at
by the Crown Prince Cotsiantlno and
tbe other end. where they were tied In
•his wife, the sister ot the.kaiser, then
bDDcb’es by tbeir wleka, and bung In
by Prince Oeorge and bis bride.- the
tbe booths alternating, yellow aod
Bonaparte p^nccss, whom tbe Greeks
wUte, At’tbe corners
welcomed ujltb open anse, as the only
•bould be there lo join
-f th« royal family »bo Is
uoldoe celebration.
Greek, since I
Ugbt dashed' upon us. bowever,
when we discovered In tbe hallway of
Greek t.
the botel a calendar, In large
only a
type, which read as follows; "Uarcb
France.
26, Thursday." and underaeat
The procession, acrompanled
amall type In Prei^: "April 8. Holy
bands ot music and a brilliant array
Tburaday." showing that the (
of moanted soldiers,- proceeded
calculation Is thirteen days behind tbo
church of the metropQlltan. where
rest ot Europe, tborcloro «for them
Easter hod not yet arrlvedOn the afternoon of Easter Tuesday
Tbat afternoon our discovery
all eyes were turned toward .Megan,
conormed as we walked ibrougb
distant from Athena two hours by
old part of town, where the ehopa . .
train, where tbe far-famed peasant
The counter of tbe public baker, whoee
dances
uko place.
shop opened lo the street,
In the large public square of the
wtth rows of round losvee of bread
little towo tbe womco, dressed In hol
awaiting tbe ordeal of the flery
iday attire. Joined bands alternate'
wiverflowlng
nace. Each contained five brighttwinkling lights; the windows and bal- across eacb other, lormiog Ion
hard-bollad egge. pressed half-way
Df tbe houses lacing three sides straight lines, and danced. Ant In oi
tho.noft dough in tbe shape of a Creek
cross; all exactly alike, but cacti dis of the square were ubiase with flicker direction and then In tbe opposite,
tinguished from lie neighbors by a slip ing tapers, and even tbo courses of tha performaoce of no spoelal grace c
of psper etlcking lo the dough, which church and Its bell towers were out-' beauty, but made attractive by the
pretty faces and curious costumes, and
bore the name of tbe houeewlte wbo lined by the tiny flames. T
Shove looked pale 'and scaltercd In the greal aumbors of lines, tritping
bad kneaded IL
one way and then the olha
comparison.
On Cood Friday we directed
Beneath the black skirts bordered
Tbe king and queen and other
eouVae by the dome<rowDed spires of
band bung several
the Russian chureb, where tbe queen, hers of the royal family, also governe thread lace, from
oldclals and' noted guests,
Inebos of b:
tbe sister ot tbe exar, and tbe Ruaslai
white petllcoau, the pride of tbe
tbs
edge
ot
tbe
platform
erected
minister, ocenpled opposite boxes.
e
center
ot
the
square,
indutlrloua
wearer.
The light black
At the close of tbe beautiful serTlce,
length, (he choir boys emerged hodlces and yellow bead scarfs were
Che raaponsea of wbleb warn sung by
adorned with many loops of silver
the doors of the cathedral,
impanled
and
gold
coins,
lbs
dowries of tbe
I
by
tbe
cbanilng
priests.
male voices, tbe priests brought
himself, ar- wearers, and some of the more wcallby
tatloo of a tomb, hav Anally by the metropolitan
were resplendent In trimming of^ld
I robes, wltb a
ing a hall-draped dgure of Christ paint
bishop's crook In his lace. They were pleased when we ad
ed on tbe top, and tbe eldoa covered
mired the beauty of the embroidery
embroidery of white and handprocession ascended the plat which their own hands had wrought
gold.
The quaao advaoeed. kiesed tbe rep- form where tbe venerable, kind-heartwhite heard,
nsenutlon of tbe dead body, and then raised hie Angersflowing
In blessing
the hand of the oOclaUng priest, from
ig worablpcrs/'dnd tbe beautiful
wbom abs racolved a stalk ot wbite
of the mass Boated out
gUlyllower. and with tbe Ruealan min silent : air.
ister. wbo followed her eaample. left
formed Into a
Beside our breakfast plates, <
the cbnrcb. The otbera of tba audience
ling, lay a bright red Easter circle and a single man. attired
eonelGded their worablp In (
abbreviated costume of the Thossali^
emblematic gift—freely
eacb beaming away
nlans or In a checked gingham jumi
In
Greece—but
tbe
chief
remloder ot tbe coming rcanr
with an equally sborL (ull-rufllcd ski
this dky of rejoicing wt
light thoee reproaenb
led the national dense we bad seen
dancing ot tbe soldlcra and 0
the entombed Cbrlal were I
Athens, to th.e accompanlmeat
bodyguard of the king.
eolemn nroceaalon from Ue Ave pHostringed Instruments.
1 place In the
elpal etanrebee. attended by the prieau yard of the roygl palace, and tbe
And thus closed tbe Easier (esilvlIn gorgeona robes, acolytes bearing bers ot the guard were alllrod,
Ilea, but not the holidays, for tbe panbanners and colored lanterns, and fol
I, In the costume of Thessaly, ibetr Hellenic games were celebrated
lowed by the members of the parish, native province. Aa we were unpre four days, beginning wllh Thursdi,
each carrying a ligbled candle.
pared for the sight which met our In the wonderful ancient stadium, re
Intorrals, tbe proceaslon balled
Brst Impression was that an stored to pristine glory by the muniflaod a service was held; then each'con- automaton ballet cborus was running cence of a Greek of Aleundria.
gragatlon returned to lu own cljurcb, down.
The games engaged in by aibleles
' long aner all waa stni. In Athens.
They wore very full-plalied skirts ot from all parts of Greece w
Alckerlng lights of the priests ot siarcbed white linen—slopping several plrcd by Crown I’rlnce ConatnnUne.
tbe Church ot SL Oeorge couW be seen inches above the knee—white woolen while the royal seats, covered
winding up the tigtsg path to iholr Ughts. black garters, with cords and crimson velvet, were occupied by other
sanctuary on the top of Lykabctloa, tassels and red pointed shoes wllh members of the royal family.
tbe pointed hill which rises abruptly huge pompoms on tbe tip of tbe toes.
There were tbe usual runnii .
om tbe heart ot Athena.
white lines sblrt, a souave jacket Ulng. pole v'auUlng, liamnior throwing
With tbe enabHnlng of Cbrlat's body with long flowing sleeves of white wool and shot putUng. but the day of great
In tbe tomb on Friday a fast was b» embroidered with blackrand a red cap est iDterest
> a long black silk tassel reaching Marathon n
I. Tberefore, Saturday «
w tbe shoulder completed this scene of the batUe. and coverlog the
quietly spent until an hour or so be very anmllflary costume.
course Of tbe original runner, wbo
fore mldnlgbL when streams of peo
Mondiy waa a quiet day, distin bore tbe nows of the defeat of the
ple. each person bearing a ligbled guished only by doubled carfares and Penlana Aa (be first mao came
candle, poured tbrough tbe alreets
of numorous pearants sight tbe great middle gates v
lag Into'tbe great square before
idlng districts, wearing thrown open—the only time they
the chureb ot the metropolitan.
attractive provincial costume.
ever unlocked, and the nmnera
' Tbfl great edifice. Illumined by thouTbe national Independence day fell Ished (heir 26-mlle race between
on Holy Thursday, and belDg tbuw- goal potU at tbe upper end of
fore postponed was celebrated on stadlnm. amid the dstoleslns cbi
Tnesday morning. From our botel bah
waiting andlenca.
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MoTiiNrS/iTTERS

VlDceot Aetor will build a etubbouae for oursea In New York city.
The Coasak popnlsUon of Roai
Cauav of It
Biounta lo roughly $AO0,0« men a
-Hra. Sotted wiU call bar husband
>^sn. and they. eoIlacUvely own
lamb.- “
owal^ rtducet Cyau, Wena, FainH •my
uDa l4«AOe.OOO aeraa of Ruaslan
-No wonder ha moks ae abaeplsh.*
twoOtaVneaBed tncen.SlaDd»Bbottlea
rttory.
dmlirt or dalinred. Beck ••EvidaBce" itaa.
Scalper Gaorga, a member of
..And many a man baa loat Us tkoo■.X.TOUBAI’.D.F,!
Pawnee Indian tribe, loealed In Okieisoma. has refelved
W. M. U. CINCINNATI. NO. If^lfrA dred.
Ian In ToyalUea ft
blob he owns In :
Former VIce-Praaldant Falrbanka
entered college when be was lUleen
yaan ot age.
--"ea B. KlUa. the new mayw ot
Pa, taught acbool wblla be v
aiudylag law.
Pui'inet Secretary of the Treati
Oeorge B. Cortelyou waa eeca
dBetoBoMhBwSm!^ NobUti
aa.uidbarukepittwotk. E
ly a lew di

WanM 50.000
Farm Hands

- Bf aipwlnict «t H« m Hw film •!

Westsirn Canada
There is no danger or
^ possibility of ConKig, ecripilon In Canada.

theatrical maangsr. once a ctgarmaker. (brougb bit invaatlve mind
patented several devteee for Improv
ing tbe proceet of maanleeturlog ci
gars. oas ot which netted him over
$300.000..
Before becoming bead of tbe Dnlted
Btates Steel corporaUem. Elbert U.
Gary la aaid to have recelTed-tba
largest yearly retaining fee of any
Uwyer In tbe Dnlted States
Forty-etx tboasand ciatena of CbP
engo paid Income tax last yaar.

Late •bay •aasMl ^litowtly
■eMdaetary.

said. -VIA! Da you know srke Is

aeenre funds to study la*.
A rabWt caanlag factory baa bean,
started In ArgooUua Is tbs hope
ridding lome portlooi of the country
ot a peat la a proOtable way.
Operatad by aa alarm clock, a podtry feeder patented by a Calltorntan
opena doore at a met time and pe^
miu grain lo fall Into a trongb.

Highly Prized Volumes
'no firm of Baedekrr. whose golds
ooks ars to be eupAweded by a aelei produced In tbla Amatiy. baa been
1 existence (or clss^ os a. century.

Invented, and In tba eeetton devoted
to Mont Blanc tbe anlbor dedarfes
that 'It Is a aomewbat remarkaUs tact
tkat a targa proportion ot tbote wbo

A man’s intereai In a divorced wornIn (be Roman army. Tbe ohasm be aa never lets tip until he dlacovera
tween blacks and wfaltss, wbleb so wby.
widely exists In Amerla. Is nothing
compared lo that which divided
Jew and Oenllla Wo take tbe w
story of Cornelius In today’s le
and consider the Easter story
week.
I. A Prepared Convert (va 16).
His posItlOQ. Caesarea was on
great sea and was tbe poUtlesI ctplUI
of Judra It was about seventy mUet
from Jerusalem and thirty from Joppa.
Coraeliua. wbo was captain of a band
ot men born In luly. waa a Roman
cltlsen.laDd perbaps had beeo connect«jd wltk the great Homan general
Sciplo. '(2) Hli character. •*---------

the wurk of the angola
II. Hie Prepared Preacher (vs. 9-23)
Tunning was considered en uncloos
occupation, but In Simon’s boueo w
tbe man God wanted to use on tl
occasion. No matter how poor
preacher, or unlikely the elluallou,
wo oboy God we can prearb bolter
ibah Gabriel. God laid, as It were, hlo
right hand on Gprnollue. and’ his left
upon I’cicr. and drew them i
Again God uses a dream. Ilu
natural and the supernatural,
gry man dreams of food, a vc

An Ohio Case

%

OM OMB'a at Aar Store, tOe a BM

DOAN’S

CASTORIA
For_b£uto_and_Childre^

Mothers Know M
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signatnrey]
of

L whose piety included
of prayer and generosity
for be gave "mueb alms" ito bolb Jswi
and Obntiles. Tbe result
honored greatly, by all, especially
by tbe
. It t
Cornell
. a proselyte to the Jewish
. aod be cortslnlr
saved man (11:13.
Cornellurwae a man of a vlslos.
not of dreams or of trances, for
vision came In the open daylight
80). when an angel, looking like a n
appeared unto him. Hie faar
calmed and be wae Intonnod that his
prayer, for he was a "souker
Cod," bad been beard. Tbe "memorial’’
(V. 4) spoken ot was that part
meal offering which the priest burned
upon the altar and which pended
’to tbe Lord as a sweet savor (See
also Mai. 3:161. Cornelius le put
a straogo test. Ho Is to send (or
unknown man lo receive Insiructli
The angel wae not to eollghten him. as
It Is-man’s province to witness for
God. There la not a recorded
converaloo without some human InBtrumentallty. Cornellos, soldier that
h» waa. at once obeyed Insiruetlotis
and sent out two devout reialoera

•poeial kidney remedy. ,

A perin-t Renu-dy for r>iitilT^
‘’- n. Sour Stomach.DtarrhuSi.

forms, n:vYri»hiifs.4 ua'
LossopSlbep.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

»CASTORIft
Watch Your Colts
For Coughs. Cnhl* and Dlsl«mp»r, und at the (Irst symp
toms s( any such alltnrnl. give smsil doses of that wooderful remedy, now the most used In exlslencs.

ta cents and il'a hottle; IE and IIO the drasB. sf sag
UruggIsL barncaa denier, nr delivered by
SPOUN MimiCAL CU,,ChsmtoU. Ussbea. lad. U. B. a.

luollier. "Every crcnlng when It
natural direction to a natural dream. cloudy he walks out on the back porch
God knows the risht
an' says. ’Ah’ Is not lhat a '
rigbl thing. We do not need dreams
. for our guidance as we have a full and
Butllclent revelation In the Word
our guidance. Many roiifused. unc
tain and often mistaken voices
often related to us as the eplrlt’s
terances. yet the practical test I
confldence by knocking.
Peter was given ought to warn i
leach Ls regarding all such rialms.
Hero are Cornelius' sorvaais.
obedience to God’s revelation i
to thoee whom be bad considered
cIoaD." Peter was a Bplrlt-onllghtenod
aod guided man. and so It was easy for
blm to Interpret bis own dream In II
light of this evident opportunity: w
cess Dr. A. J. Gordon's famous dresi
But the spirit’s directions were fi
and explicit, "arleo. get thee down, ai
go with tbcm nothing doubUng." >
vagary or myalicisfn about that,
men of today would as readily obi
the plain command of tbo word .
God. like reaulte would accrue.
bold ready when Peter a^ved tv. 20.’
perhaps more people ltaM.jan the day
the first greal Pentecost He said.
"We ere all here pretent In the sight
of God to hear all the things that have
thee of the Lord."
This Is a great italoment If we con
sider Its full cODleni. Peter refused to
icept worship, that alooe belongs to
Christ (V. 26) snd be explelued how
Ood bad tbnist him ouuide of the cir
cle ot Jewish believers He then rebeaned what Ood had done and assertod that "Ha It no respecter of pen
IS." and that In retponss to those
every dsUod who work rtgbteoncu Ood had uni forth Jesns (or the
aalratloh of men, (1) That men might
have peace tbroogb blm (v. 28); (2)
That he migbt be L
That be had been a
Holy Spim
bad bun c
$;24): (6) Tbat God had raised h
a tbe dead; (8) That be It to be
judge, and (T) That becauu of
wbat be bad done—’tbhmgh tbe name
or Jeant'-aJI tbat believe staall have
Ion of tlDB." (ThU It a good
owllae.) Followliic (tala wonlermon, there occurred tbe OealOe Peataeoet (vs. 44-48).
Tbe mantfeatattans' of tbU PeoUeoat
wore (intUar to tba first; amaseaset

Fulton Mothers Now Tr^at
Children’s Colds Externally
rbey nad Vsp-O-Rub Better Thao
leraal Medlaoea (or Croup and
Cmld Troufalea

told tronbloa Inltbe South
. .
.iirO-Bub Is tbel staadard
-pemedy for these trouble*, but It wa»
oBly last winter that it wae Introduced
here. VapC-Rub wu discovered by
a North Carolina druggist. Ho found
bow lo combine Usdlbol and Camphor
with the volatile oils ot Thyme, Euca
lyptus. Cubebs and Juniper, lo salve
form, so that when applied to (he
body, Ibo Ingredients are vaporixed
by tbe body heoL
These vapora'are tabaled with each
breath, through tbe air paasagei. to
tbe longs, carrying tbe medleatloa di
rect to the affected parts, ud. Ii
dltlon, Vick’s I* absorbed tbPeugl
trghtnnt*

uges. such as bead colds, catarrh,
broachllli, sore IbroaL or deep cbeta
colds, or Inflammations of the skin
tissues, sneb as burns, bruises, stings,
piles, itching* and moseolar soreness.
It Is particularly recommeDded (or
small children, as It can be used frs* .
ly. with perfect oafaty. on the yonng- T
est member ot tbe family.
Missouri motben
ve*. Mrs EkiltoB
_______ led VspO-rS <m
baby (or bad colds. Ruulu were exI find It better than any t»ediclne I ever used."
ugh * experience Is-’T tried
your Vap-O-Rub on Ibree of my ctafldren for bronchitis. Tbey would coogk
hard
_____
atnight
night1 1CO____
could not sisep. aa
would gel up and rub tL..._____
and chMU wlUi VapO-Rub and
.
seldom coughed any m
and Bfler I had kept It .
nlghu tbey slopped coogblng. I be
lieve It le beucr than taking so mueb
medicine intemally.' Three stsce.
" —
$1.0tt. At all druggists.

VTCK’S’Wl’<^mB’S;MVE'
A pbyslclan should never atl
funeral of en ex-petlent; It It
mneb like e tailor carrying b

To cool a bark apply Hanford's Bal-

_____

"You don't asem mueb worried over
the . high price of gasoline.'
TWby should I be Worrisdr replied
Aftar a woman bu beeo married
_ie hapless psdes^sn. "I can be suf- abent to long there U nolbing less •
fpoued on (be (nines wliboet lu eoel- tatensttag to her than belv klaaad
log ms a cent"
liy her bniband.

NnrSlnactb for Lain* BmIm . FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
•od Wom-oMt Coxkditioee
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
the exaltation of Jena.
Peter aod tbe alx Jews wbo aeconrVr. Edltar! '
pasled Urn ware "amasad' at tbaae' .. SBSsred from lame bade and
At toe ttr« armptoms oC a
- woatal maulfeatatloiit. and they Ured. voctaou taeUng. WaeoBablet
iBgsmaiit
of the fsmlntaa on
Borne men tbtab ibey aebleve gnntthe nee wbo admlnlaterad bapat any period of UleU
ttam to those who bad beUared.
belptnl rened]
'
PreeeripUoa ft
asBMd to gM better. I did bC
----- to watt doubled over aa I did It to a won
b^ 0^ ^ “Anurte.' R If ae and iU tag
•eat ramady 1 have ever laksm ft wrapper.
blm K wpa nemly mire e’eloek.'
rbat it la tatsBded to rgltare.
'.Tear ■
Dr. Plereu_______ _____________
KltieegoddosATekvinget
A.O. DRAXB.
a true ftl^ to *omb to ttatoe «l ■
-Tm begtanliif to ihlak bo’a p
irnataela^:
sS Ib bla wantrial aad A Ukra* of pals wb*» tea
organs srejaet partacBliig tbalr ftaa* .

Prbf. Boben Oilmsbaw ot New York
kt BO keenly f bj eoUeetori a
ilvenHy wu tor 20 yean an ellof Hurray’a harip guidea Pai
desey expert la Germany.
hapa tbe suet prodosa of tbhae aa i
Fbr the pratecUm of Unemce a dtsadlUoo of Uarray’a Guide tp Swltsarlaid, publtabed In 18M. Hoentatneertag aa a popnlar pet inf ««• not than

To replace the young fannoe who
lave enlteed for the war. Good wpges
fiOOD AND SUFFICIENT REASON
md fiiD seAn’s woih assured.

m

\

Btekatae Safersrl TbeBmods- wiU
bsve had from Doan’s EMht FOk.
Not only relief, but listiof ctra. U
yon an lams in Uw moraiag. base
headache, doxy qaUs and ttregalar
kidney aetioiL don't wait. Use Doaa's

Fitted for It.
i
"I bear our iboemakar baa gone In
for mlaslonary work and. preaches re
form to all hir- cunomers."

fsr'0s“ji iaS;

wo hara bad a good one, bara
abla to Uto according to oor eraad and
bara not boon oppranad la any war.
and I boUera: All r
Uto according to tba
a and to Ood'a
word, ai tbalr gidda, will agrea wltb

It Never Came Back

Every Henaeheld Needs lb
Rir euu, burna sprains and bAlsea.
Hufordto Balaam of Uyrrti should
give qnlck relief. These may bappea
any day In any borne and toe prudent
bousewlfs will hlliByi keep a bbttle
eiband. Adv.

.DEN TBXT-There to bo atom
*ng"pe4plU*
*’ ‘
Mtweeii Jaw sad Oreek; far t
Lord to Lord or sA. and to rich uc
u eaU UPOB UnL-Rooi. 10:11
Thus tar Obrlstlanlty bad to do with
Jews and Jewish proselytes only. Now
Some people are willing lo be good
lu circle begins to widen eo as to U- if paid for It. anil oihera are good (ot
nothing.

. .
» wltb mj teallT
hart to eraateRi Canada, bam wo bara
toons a haaHbr climate Iba
rlaUt on an araraso mora and wbaat
U bettar than In Sontb Dakota. Wbat

A icboolboT wanu to know hot
muiT toanre nidi It uboi to maki i
viiMcrA

A Nellse.
tot Btat glri yoo evsr
'WeU.
DM ,an etpait, bat I
lldn’t (blU 1 made each a poor job

111
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SWAGE OF
PAPER MATERIAL

SAVE PAPER Ai
RAGS IS REUST

JOHN W. UneULLOCH.

HORTAOE OP
COMHCRCe UROE* THE SAVING
OF WASTE PAPER AND RAGS.

PELT

^«nuU tumn o(
the raonilBC ot Herch 2 et LostavUe
toUowlas the edjoonunent of the
Bute conrenlion.

BY

SECAETARV

HAW

MATERIAL

UANUPACTURERB.REDPIEL6

POSTS

NOTICES.

hhuS:^ thi

Thjs ims Sill
Sirgi Slit

COLBERT CECIL
PLEADS CITY

BE ENERGETIC
ilLANGl

FORMER INDIVIDUAL BOOKKECF^
EB OP THE CATLETTMURG
T1QNAL BANK ADMITB- HIBAP.
'"FtaVINO FUNDS

AND

IB

SEN-

CED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS I
rroi

tafxtar b MaasoTe

ifKDieAt.

AUTMORITV

TELLS ^

i SeiHTENTIARY AT ATLANTA.
NoUeaa bava been poeted at tbe
J
Onf frdo tAi aaralng fiM
WHAT THIS CONDITION
court beuM and other pabUc tdacea
i rnaitimpfOinbowamSam^yt
tamed * etetement In vhleh it sfsae Uon. which la to be held la Chleaco hare eigned by Secretary' ot
REALLY MEANS.’ i
>1 AuftMstaoe but o|athe teTlac of mete veper
June 7. McCulloch neelred ISM of the merce Redfleld reqpaatlng . tha
It li u foUowi;
« trotea. but Keetoekr asesU ot
(ha Catlettabuix National Bank
-The aueetloo of the D
ral Frank H, aa tbougb It were gold.
waa aantenend to five yean In tbe AtIf Commerce l» caUed hr the preeS- Hlichooek, who were expeettas to do- Secretary Redfleld poln.tad ont that
_______________ ■ The expert
• deat ot e ler<a peper ’ iDeontectarlnc feat McCulloch with Colonel A. Tobe ,Apar manutaanreri have caUed'aiohdy.thrt Df. aaem. wmrcHy worth
xountant n^rted a 240.«M ahonagA
oommalee to the feet'that there la Hurt. Loularllla. ralaed a rumpua tentloA at' me department of the
tbe living, n ta absolutely neceasaiy
aerlou ahortace of raw materlala tor about the recularlty ot the proceed- rhonage ot raw paper making mateAn Eartler Stary.
that yon tnke treaunent to corroct
the maaoiBctare of paper. loOndloc Inc aad declared • their latentloa to rlale and that a collection of retueO
AltfEedW^ecAomivV
Covington. Ky, April 6.—An lndl«subumnnai oondltloBS, becauea
iper and raga meant better coodw
rasa asd old papera He urtea that proteat to the National Committee.
/n « moths sosifuDM.
lant agatDH Colbert Cedi tt years
In
m
mtloJu
(me
ati
sdreng
the Department abonld make It knowa Colonel McCulloch went <mt£aat lor one in the Unlteu btataa.
are tnfferlng from derangemenu
id. CaUMUborg. Ky.. «n the charge
.
TiSahwniUfiJkmntJmt.
that the coUecUas aad aerlac et raca
apell and when be waa readr to re A lilt of dealart In paper ctock can
of a Tlttl organ." decleroa one of the
hat be had embexsled fnnda &
and eld papera would ireatir better turn to KealMkT he paaaed the word be obtained from the Chamber of
taUetleburc National Bank 1
grMtan iredlcal anthMlUeA
exlatlac cdadltlona i
meelliui ot hla Menda <m the Commerce, the notice itataa.
That^ "tlre^ feeling" metmi a good
national conTcntton detesatiOB ta I^^nhd jn^ to tjinitad Biktae dtauirt
aal ram
la generaUr renllted
PARASITISM.
“SomeAifos like lE.OM teu ot d tafton April 1 that he might tool the
It is not latlnesA It U s phptlen) sllHitchcock folka aome more.
CeeO did not
thst naade correction W<k|y be
tha
animal
world
we
bava
two
Edwin P. Morrow. Somereat: Hlcb■ctBent, but ti
fore
It
bee^ea
even
more aertoni by
:d P. Bnut. COTlngton; Phil Brown elaaaee of perealtee-. external and In
sum of
which bed been exe
taking * Ann bold on you.
Wool SergA eoM
ternal: We beve atao two klnda:
(negro).
cuted the prevloua night npoo hie
Norfolk HylA with belted beeA
Threw off that nervous'deprasstoA
A or tbote which Uve n
: E. T. Fran
in .Covington. Col. Everett
Spring
StytA
The leteM Sprl
. A large part anaboro; C H. WUaon. Etnrgta; M. U meir hoet and retom beneflU for their
: Is your duty.
CeUstubnrg, A friend ot the Cedi
Whkh pan emsne^ tht ChUr.m mm
Two ' ^Ir.
Ur. of pantA taped
ot It. bowerer. U ellher burned >or HeaTrin, Hartford; M. L. Oalrln. Cotlance; abeolnte paraaltee, or
Tantac. the ««lc, atvetUer and InlUy. again signed tha bond
fiill lined and cut toll
otherwlae waated. Thia, ot eonrae, Ington; W. B. Hardwick. Wlncheater: moae which feed upon, or even
vtgoiinL ihAt 'bauds new Ussuee, vlOne tel WU Afrn d mliiAv ehA
cU waa releaaed to '^pear In court
and reemy.
baa to be replaced by new maurlala. W. D. Cochran. MayarlUe: R. H. our. thelr-hoeL
unsei the blood sod sets so tavoraOnt baopkabt head mJ/mt:
today.
In all elxat from 7 te 17 ’
In the early hUtory ot the paper lo- Winn. ML Starling. B. Monroe Niokell. Bxamplet ot external paraeltee
Note Utt pria ha bttn pM tuHMhh—
bty op aUmenta of the stomach, liver
Natkiital Bank Examiner
years; al^ In gray and brown
duatry publicity waa glren to the I
Liberty, dlatrtct delegatee; H. tlcluj fleas. lice. whaleUee. and .
Mary. Mary, yoa song mas uattL
and kidneys and catarrhal affections
Cbenanlt -eaye the alleged abortage.
mixtures If preferred. State elxe
portaaee ot aarlng raga.
It la
design.
Green OarrdtU S. R. Miner. B. P.
datlDg baek over a period ot yearA
d age o> b
aearcaty leaa Importance new. 1
e repuUlvA
especially to correct those
se condlc
Moore. B. Olorannlll and John 0.
wfU aggregate between gaS.OOO and
Department ot Commerce ta glad
does not deaplee e flea of tick 7
Taniao
Blell, proxy helderi. retponded.
tIODA The results o
MO.OH, and are taid to be much'
bring thla matter to the attaoUon of
the concinelon of the meeting Bxamplee «f Internal paraellea
treatment era amaslng. U
aupDoeed.
the public In the hope that practical Colonel McCulloch declered It
me tapeworm, trtchtne. which Imbedee
put you back In body and n
The exact ^Imount according
We guarantee eatlsfactlen.
reanlu may flow from IL A llitio at- been deyeloped that he haa 16 of the Itself In the musclee of-man.
r. win not be known untanUon to the aartug ot raga and
tee In the delagatlon. with the maU. and causse a terrible
U1 a eomplM audit of Ue book! of tha
OXLEY. -TROEOER S
papera will mean genuine relief
called ‘"meblaa^lA'' The Upewnrm
bank bae been madA
our paper Indoatry and a dlmlnlab
117—4th Ave.
and trichina are bom^abeolnte paraP. C. Snyder, expert eccouauun.
HUNTINGTON.
drain upon our aourcea of aupply
ilteA
who conducted the examlneUoD ot
Men) and women, from the highest
new materlala
About the Unde ot perealtee we
books which reaulled In tbe con
> the lowest walks of Ufa. every
than have more to eey later,
"How to aara wacie, each ae i
"DOLLAR IN BANK WILL DO AS
]l«r of fee
where-are testUylng to tbe relief
viction of George
coneider tome of tbe terrible eSecta
:
MUCH
WORK
^
ASS
AS
o
ELSEWHERE."
ULOOwnana.
*
.would
do
so;
uiereiuro,
u
vim
vi
ovTantac has brongbi (hem. Noioiher
last year, bat been engaged by the
THE CLEAN-UP II
of parasltlem. The locomotor organa
-------' cry dollar depoalted the banker keeps remedy has ever won such greet enboard of directors of tbe CatletUburg
and cardboard:
pamelte are feeble and degenergemecta in deciding that eeaU
It toe oenk confloed Itself to re- rfteen cente In money, he esn moel, '
im'aola that can only Come from
Few moTementB started
tat clean and dry; aeparaM rage from wUI be aUotted'Only tor the eetua)
whlle Cbote of an antmal Ilvli
icelving money oOered for deposit and every- ordinary demand for cash. snperlatlve meriU.
Ul proceed
United
,
autes
bare
been
eo
readily
old papere; eeparale cotton and wool
Ufa
are
strong
and
fully
devHchecks.
er of delegatee provided tor te
I When an unnsual esU srtsei. It ta TanUc can now ba bad in PalnteWhen seen Wedoasday. Cecil tald paying It^
en rage; eeparate magaxiaei froD tbe call bai given It to them. The oped, Wby Is this? Becanse, para- taken op as the clean-up end palnt-op that he would enter a plea of guilty
I very great and necas-!c_
called e '•bank run." which mertly Tllle at (he Big Bandy Drug Company,
Other pepera; ttu In bundle for con eight men eelected at the LonOvUIe sllee do not contend with other anl- IdsA A-.mel deal of credit
the Individual end the‘me
« than the usual n
s It ts being fully explained to
to' the ortgtnatore of this movement and take'what tbe court gives him.
Tenlence In bundling or pnt In baga; conyanlloD with half a vote each to
Contc
"I have been connected with the
callln tbe neareat dealer In Junk boC comprtee the delegation from the developes strong species of animals. fdr It la e good work and worthy of bank daring the'past ted or twelve
tbe life blood ot all Vouey at v
a| large probably wUI get to Why Is me Hon so itrongt The long- the support of every man. woman
said CeeU. "I made a mis. bnsloesa (preflli) would be lacking, I working on ibU theory, tbe banker
BRADLEY. KY.
and.
child
I
d
the
country.
ner«
■*
an animal lives
gether Ih a few days and decide In
y,, hooirra dollars Mn. Fannie Prater who bae been '
UkA Perhaps I shonld have sUrteJ The operation of a bank ta expensive,
opV one poor feature In
manar the four to go. A good the weaker lu organa be<
hiro clerks, pay rent, boy ita.|,„u
„ say. ninety; vislttag her sister. Mrs. WUI Keith,
other builness. I
the movement and that.lt t£re i
which help It
le t^ they will be Edwin P.
]„odred In bla vault (la of Uekbnrg, hu retnnied to her
have nothing to tay tunber than that tionery and build vaulti. merely lo ^,
too^many
people
who
have
not
enmMOITOW,
C. O-Rear. Richard r, paraalUc life, as tuckera, etc
^ dtaeonata the notes bomA
guilty to the protect money and handle cheeking
ciehl pride to keep up their propel^
of in- of hlf cuetomere,
Dmst and Phil Brown, tbe latter being Many human beings are
charge."
Henry Moore end little nephiw7){._.j
man who Is a burden on society, alU'ihe year, but wait for clean-ep
me negro on the entire delegacostly under
credlL Sgalnsl which John Parker Moore, of (HtarleMon,
one who gets something for nothing. Is time to do e year'^ cleaning .end patntYom Kentucky.
taking.
Cecil
Sentenced,
i
can
check,
tbe same as if they
)A. ere vUtUng Hr. and Mrs.
Ing.’-the seine as eome people welt
B.parasItA He le no better
Therefore, (be bank must i
CoTlDgUD,
Ky..
April
(.-Colbert
had
deposited
cash.
Tbe
banker
John
W. Moore for a few days.
to Cburcb Sunday," never
louse or tick. Many people think for
ENIGMA.
i„
averages, and
lecil, the defaulting bookkeeper ct .me steady sources of revenue, and
in A. Bailey, who nnderwent an
that the world owes them a living. ihlnklog tadthhey could-"cloan up" be CaUettsburg National Bank wae finds It In lending (he money to thoee 'Midpm does this law (all him (or as
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GRAND
SPRING DISPLAY
This is the greatest display of beautiful spring clothing and fur,... not
..........
...... .
PRICE

GOOUB, THE BERVICE.^THE^vlLUE^fo°R\rtAT%^

UNQUAUFIED GUARANTEE OF vnno

Th. NECKWEAR Section Is fuU cf
.the best there is- la brittt sUks for
Sprins, VoB can’t wsillt by these
neekwenr. eases nUioiif bnyto*. Try

PARTMENT8, you wlU find* the Stylo
show Idea fully carried out; Hosiery.
Haadkorchlefs, Collars, aiorea. everyIhlng to drees up' with.

HATS-rthe rery latest sprint headfear-Pearl , Gtaye. Browns, new
Andes In Soft HaU, the Utest derby
from the ben mahen In the ctjuntr/. '

COME TO THE STYLE SHOW
THIS WEEK. .We think yen’ll like
the way we hare dlspUyed ererythiBs.tor you.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

ALL THROUGH THE OTHER OB-

This year the ladles of this section
were able to get what they wanted In
ready to wear goods At oor store aU
the latest styles In dresses, skirts,
suits, eoau. waists, aod lo fact esorythlng ladles and mlues wear.
Kotwlthstaiidliig the tact that all
the latest nyle goods, made of the
best material, can be found here, we
are only asking about one-half what
tl^ goods would cost you In the
l*ger~(elty stores Oor store has
been the style cenUr for the ladles of

r-

“ERCHANTS. •

action. The satisfied customers
e making each day is a grmlfito na Space does not ponnit ns to giro
prices on all Uie goods In our Udlcs
department But we IutUo you to
I Inspect our goode closely.
r them on. ' Perfect flt
arery purchase
It you'want to be dressed etyllAly
for Uis glorious Esster season, lef os
flt yon out right No tronhle to show
goods

OUR

in clothing.
SHOES.

We have shorvfor all. Our line <.
shoos is complete and we are in i
poeitlon to dress (ho entire tamny li
slyllah footwear.

CLOTHIMO;'AND O^T'S FURNKHINCS.'

We are complete furnishers of la
dles’ sod gent’s. We dress men nod
young men from bead to foot In Uie
Utest styles the market affords and
11 yon are not getting your clothing
' nnd fomUhlngs here yon-nre taking a
chance on nor havfnr i>.«
....i*.

m

ORDER IT FROM US BY MAIL
• wo'ltrZ!!!
lASTIR bFFER

EASTER OFFER NO. 4.
New tmldr In Near'Patty ahade; a
beahtlfal aoU trimmed j»Uh
'holler nod enffa Sxtn fnU aklrte.
^8^ only tug.
PRICE'taus.'

NO. L

eASTEft OFFER NO. t.

I -inSTln

.. '
•A.T.. orn„ NO, I

'FHWt SItJO.

-

w wi. ..

EASTER OFFER NO. T.
/
Ladles and Hlaaes Bne Ctmu taf
PRICES SSM TO UM.

- EASTER OFFER Na B.
. Ladlee and Miaaaa iihe ChlBchlDa
White Coals. AU slsea. Most popnlar coat tUs sMsoa.
‘ PRICES ssjo TO sism

BARTER OPPER NO. I.
Ladles Sne Dtwsea with OeofintU
^pe aleens aad oYerbody ia Bine,
Buck and Omna.
PRICES S1840 TO StMO

. EASTER OFFER RO. S.
LodUs faU Sara, lined end onllned

EASTER OFFER NO. A
LndUa Sne Wnists in naw nEaets
aad U aU lUaa. Wfll have to ba seen.

AU slshA
PRICES «M TO StSj^

PRICES lim.' S2^ SABS. SAM ’TO
SAOA

M.

„ 1,,.
•ti

EASTER OFFER NO. IA
! . Ladles low shoes IB aaw shadai and
Usta. ^oldn whU^ gray, broase s«d
1 Black. ;Hlgb hed and long ramR
V . PRIC6 SSRA

BASTER OFFER NO. 11
Mens BttlU, BaglUh styles; good
^es. The best selection and prices
righL,
PRICES tiAoo TO lam.

EASTER OFFER NO. 1A
Shir u la PerenUS. Madras or Bilks.
We c my the leading brands rf
Shins. ,
Dttw^wfi ei-w
Mjm wn
esim
• wna.aa
iv eesiv.

Mens Ties In PouiHiFliaads. tin
bows, new effects. Too enn get vbtf
yon want hers fin the way of Oss
PRICES 60s and SIA. '

EASTER OFFER NO. «1,
LMUta'lov ahoM In aU the aaw
shwaR-ntekea and slsee. (UU aad
■a^aot thU Uaa
PRICES StdO T9 SASA’ ..

• EASTER OFFER NO. lA '
M«iu Soils; siapu mskes. hi 8rr<ts, Koe^amy. ttowns. Bi«-t ti u»
44.
'PRICES Ism TO eseee

EASTER OFFER Nft 17.
Bey < OcthlBg la SB shaded aad sty
les.
Ton caa Sad nay sise yon ds-

EASTER OFFER NO. »
PI&ENIX BRAHD SILK BOSS ter
men who earn. < AU sizas asd In nM

EAS’TER OFFER NO. tA
Hedery to matdi aay BuH cr Ebon.
ta fact uy shades, look onr Due
of hederr otsr.
i
.
PRICES Ms Td SAHA

EASTER OFFER HO. IA
Shoos U BUck « Tna. BngUih or
Blaeb*. B|Uan. We .Eni* the Urn.
one Bdacater Bmad.
PRICES lAM TO lAOA

: EASTER OFFER NO. 1A •
Odd , Pnats U aU eeiors aad la. aU
aUsA
It win pay yon to make year
odd 1 -mbU par^see here.
PRICES nm TO lAOA •

PRKfis |Em TO tiom.

EASTER OFFER HO. II.

eobssA
PRICES aSs and I1M. '

>John H. Preston <S: Son
UJE; KENTUCKY

MmI C h’ders Givefi Prompt.

HST HPOBTIIIII
KEUPUI
BIQ HAPPENINas OP THE WBE»
CUT TO LA*T ANALVOIB.

boMESTiC AND FOBEIO* ITEMS

••

K«m.l* Ci.ir«l P«m E».«t, «f U»
BMW In All Part* of th* w»ri«—
- Of Inured u All th*
PMple Everjrwnerc,

Mexican Revolt

European Warpiews
An Athens dispatch to the London
Dally UaU says that a telegram has
been received from Prevosa to Use ef
fect that a large transport belonging
U the entente alUes has been sunk oE
the west coast of Greece..
A German lUbmarlpe was sunk by
a squadroD of FTancb and 'eritUh war■hips, the mlDlslry of .marine an
nounced at Peru. Tbe crew of the lublarlne was captnrod.
Tbe Bnu»h steamer Zent, of 2.$88
m*, ha* been torpedoed) wlthoul
warning west of FastneL rorty-elght
members of lu crew are' missing.
Two men were killed. Captdln Uartlo
‘nd Dine of tbe crew were saved.

GOVERNOR NAMES
NEW COMMISSIONS

FOREST WARDENS

-alualAjurlal associaUoba. of which
there are about a docen in KenCneky.
lost the Urm ronnd In their fight wUh
the suie Insurance department In the
Piatthlln circuit court, when Judff
Stout ensUJned a jdemnrrer filed by
Assistant Attorney General Charles H.
TAX BOARS IS APPOINTEO TO Mortis to the pe^ns of Ue NewpoR
STATE FORESTER ANNOUNCI
DRAFT NEW LAW AUTHORIZED
Kenton and^mpbell Coui
THE NAMES OF DEPUTIES
BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
rial asBoclailons. seeking an Inji
THROUGHOUT STAT^
to restrain former C.------ir Man
C. CUy from cancelling ineir licenses.
The depirtment Insisted tbal bnrlal
>clatlon* must operate ||^deg„ Ue
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Caldwell, Chairman, Oeu Twe-Yea
Term, Hager Three Years, knd
Thomas.Four Yearn.
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Impeaebment Trial to Begl
(SpFclal Prenkforl Cerrtsuoadeaea)
Nvwsnaper Ueloe New* eentew
Tbe senate will begtn
n next week i
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1 Jackson. Only one lookout, exists
Reamer Vigo, torpedoed In the Bay of composed U Senator Hite Hulfaker. following cberges made against him. -J the state. 'That was erected in
Biscay, ware drowned tiuough tbe re of Louisville^ Senator S. H. Glen,
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•
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a view practically Jl! over Uo rounty.
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Jho lookout Is It/ bo equipped wlU
Vant More Trilna Stepped.
Pirty pereona, Including women and
Chancollor Ton Bethmann-HeUweg mission. according to the resolution.
telephone and tbe ranger has a teleCblldrtD. were murdered by baodlu be Indlchted in Us speed) In the relchstag Is to report next October.
Clllxent of Bagdad appeared 1
1 has before him a map of
tween Torreon and Zacaleca* on at Bfirlln that any soggestloni of peace
The
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28,
when
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Ue warning.
n delegated I
e found to talking wlU Amerlagree.
The session is to continue
Hdlaf. accordlug I'o word recelyad at sible only one answer—the German and prepared for a eult to lest the
; Bagdad. Under Its
Stole Forester J. E. Barton an
bo have toured abroad Uat
ntll some sgreement Is reached. At
. Ban Antonio, Tex,
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acl', Th
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orously against the report that Ger
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ing forest wardens: W. M Parker lock developed. The miners are de- AROUSES STORM OF PROTEST. ®f
------------1 highways a few main trav
, Six Mexican* accuaed of a plot to many now pr In the future contem- ------ - — years; S. W. Hager. Owens Ohio stops trail
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eled roads. But ask them about Uo
'cdlng an Incraaec of 3 cents a Ion
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Tokyo.—The frequent recurrence of genoral roads of any country and Uey
Ue nm of mine basis; with a 8 per
aa. Bowling Green, four year*. Alex. and Louisville. Bagdad citizens bave Myden, Hyden. Leslie county; Robert
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Jam«B i Pigg. Londuu. i^uiu. uour cent reduction on all labor In the pro- converted cruiser, to Indian and Chi lose bis way and got on to one of
ln«ted Id K} paao and more than forty Turks on the Tigris below Mut-el- First district and bave lioadqusners
•K 8.
nese water, especially the reported the byweys, be will admit that they
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penon* were Inrolred In IL
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- General Garlra at Juaret. Met. lald Turklab Intrenched noaltlon at Umm- headquerlers at Louisville; Chalrmad
Slaru. has exolled public opinion
ta, of the Kentucky
>uiity; 'Harry Jones, Igipilnn
Caldwell will represent Ue Third dts
ha bad recelvod from Lula QpUerrei.
Japan. The preoa ami prominent i
'unty; James Winn, tVlu
llsslon. is bark from
and bave hendqnartcrs at Lea
Carranaa'a Held commander.' a me*vnl officer* denounce the reported ;
Western Kentucky.
n. They will be in ilieir respocjuaconflmlngreporu that Villa bad
h galn\d ground m
tion of the Uriiish warships ns unla
..u, i^oieuiBn. larmen, Fik
wonderful. That la to say some of
heedijuartors every Monday and addresses In Uo Interest of the orgnnl>d. Doi^east of \
■
go even to Itn. Umil of culll
county; Poter Caudill. Falcon, MngolD
Uem are. At that (ho loul mileage
-,1. meet In Frankfort the first and xatlon Of health and welfare leagues
really good roads to Uat country
.V. AU jzmio aa employe cf
third Tuesdays of each month. Until
Col, W. C- Urown, commanding a
and tiibcreulosls sanatoria districts L. S4«h. SmllhIa^Il,“uvtoCTWn"coui
much less than most people ImigCatletisburg National Bank, sur- Japanese shipping involving lasses
August, when the compensailon law He spoke In (be churches and schools
detachment of tbe Tenth caralry
: J. S. Arnett, Neola, Wolfe county
>- W'e Journeyed c
.-..dored blmselr to Deputy United
awooped down upon a band of Vllll*.
Prencb troops bave reoccupled a become* operative, Ue board will be In Ue majority of the places he
C. Newberry. Inez Martin county
States Marshal Morton Ford, of C’ov-----------------j-our teeU
U* near Bachlnlba. Mex. killing thirty fortified bill norUenst of HaumonL on engaged ^ preparing II
id Charles H. Pope. Cawood. Harla
Inglon, who came armed with authority VESSELS HELD UP AT PORTLAND. loose-ami that in romanile Nor
< hearing Indus
or forty and taking a nylnber of prUoo- •■■11 west bank of the Meuse, the BerJ injury •u ji.o
pamcuia
mandy, too.
ilm on a charge that h
«*. There were no caaualUei among
war office admitted. Preach atstruelion of snnatorls
Portland. Ore.—IVlib a cargo of 172.---------------- funds from Ue Instil
"The roads to Ue British Isles are
tbo AmeHcnna
:ks on tbs east bank of Us Meats
AGREE ON HARRISON TAX LEVY. CompUIni was lodged against
excellent, but after all New England
- Calllette wood broke down wlU SUnley SUmpt Approval.
'wo Before Com^salen.
before the Federal aulborilica at
I>elgh. which completed I
has more, and Uey aro Ju*t aa good,
The moDDUIna of Cuoircro are be heavy loasea tor the enemy.
Icg^h
la being dctlLtoed on acce
Gov. Stanley baa approved the fol
dcaplte the climatic conditlone Uat
Jell Wise, of Swlirer, this county, Committee te Audit Books of Treas IngloD by John B. Chcnaull, ban
ing combed ihoroughljr for KrancUco
urer Appolhted By Fiscal Court.
- .nablllty to sign a full ci
lowing parolee Issued by the Prison charged In a federal warranl with
liner, wbo Is said to have disco
favor Ue former. The Rhine route to
•VlUa by tbe American force*, hut
Admiral 3lr Cyprian Bridge Issoed Board;
cargo to the largest grain s
crepancles In Cecil's accounts
ding an obscene letter through the
Germany la all that bas been claimed
nothing baa bean learned aa to hi* > report at London showing Uo Inst
CynUlann, Ky.-The Harrison counl<«ded her by a sailing ve
examined tbe bauk last week
for IL but we have our roads up Ue
1.
V.BS
presented
before
I'ommis
wbetwaboui* other than that captured hy British steam shipping has been Fnime. detalni'ag a wcmin"*Lewrrac'
y tax levy has been fixed as lollows- - have reported (be matter to I
—aim 13 wortn more
Hudson to match 11—and who shall
bandlu aaJd he wae being tarried
■** than 4 per cent of ibo tout numV
'h
*'■”*•*' o» -•Ikc and bridge fund. 28 cents on the d»t G. H. Hampton and other
the Origlna] cost of the Teasel,
say wheUer Uo scenery on iho Rhine
farther Into (be mountalni In his ioltsr of vessels under the DrtUsh flag.
a V. Estes, robber,, 8. B. Conroy, store,
n
of federal court,
tvihford $100; interest, 1 cent; lafirmary 4 obclols' ai'tl
Ing coach.
breskln*. Union county; Lee Orlinn.
IOC.™
-ght, a distillery employe, charged cents, county, levy 20 ccnis; couMy
Briilah warships operatl/g In Ue
on, llonderson coimly; Colvlii .Neely,
school levy outside Cj-nlhian* and DEATH OF HOLLOWAY MOURNED.
Mon?
brenker. Cbrutl.vn county; Bd tVhll. with bootlegging, waived examination Uervy. 121.4 cents; school poll tax $1.
Pacific have captured At Danish
El Paso, Texas.—Francisco Vlllk
"yho Texae roed le made of crushed
before Commissioner Wlard and plead.
— -I-- . -.1.1. ____ .
earner ISealandIa, ladek^wlU nitrate
A commliicf. composed of Martin,
ocatod definitely et La Doquilla 1- . ----------------Lexington, Ky—The Blue Grass bub
which make a perfect e
F. K. Jackson, fo^er cashier of the
copper, says a dltpCtch from ChUa.
rrnstbwalte and Dunn, wm .irvieies
ode
message
received
here
from Tor- face, while Ue Itollpn road is co
to mourning over the euddon death
MorthweaUrn unlreralty at EvanaCon
by
the
fiscal
court
to
Mexlco.
La
Hoquilla
to
48
miles
r
one
of
Its
most
beloved
sons.
Col.
posed
of powdered marble from I
Greene Submits Figueea III, who disappeared on Noromber 11
All the French poslllona. north of
on the county treasui
ohert
Holloway,
who
died
suddenly
Slate Auditor Green nnnounced Ue court set Hay 2 to me
wtu 818.DOO belonging to tbe unlrer Forges braojt between Haoconrt and
I Washington. Many friends of iho
following amounts on hand In Ibe vari. erotlon of bi
ilty. surrendered to the police at Chi
-'ncourt west of Uo Meuse, In Ue
olloway family were at the depot
IS funds of the slate govemmonl;
eago. Ho was roloaaod op *20,ODD ball
.......... northwest of Verdun, are to
ry. The pikes dcslgnatei
Rticrai expense fund J97C,»90.77:
German bands, the war office at fierUn
ids were Cyntirimia am
an arrived her*.
Thr Holloway
-bool fnnd. $66,881.22; sinking hind.
lid up and
nthinna and Falmouth
itate. of probably $166.04)0, will bo
$38,821.08;
State
University
one-hnlf
, smnklhg ear
UcrUed by nis daughters. Misses
fund, $2,829.4^; (mlance In trees.
Of Chicago, ........................ . & Pacific paa
CornDocks at London and other ImpON
r Road Engineer J. K. Poindexter
ana and Roberto.
5 77e78c, No. 3
$1,084,613.09.
•onger train No. 41 ns tbe __________
wlilte 76.^ , ic, .30. < wnue
military points on (be Englleb
rdcred to submit planR to the i
I'hlte 74H«r-7544c.
-.rants against tl
leaving Howe. Ok1a. The bnndiu ob- east coast and » Dunkirk wero nt'■ ■ ellow 7«
jad department at Frankfort.
talhed 1.118 and four walches.
tocked by army and naval airshlps.'ac- ^ten? store breaking, leouls White. 462.349.04.
^ Three United Stale* eltUene and eoe
SpaiiUrd >ere klUed by Uedeu budiu Dla* mile* eODlb of Roeuto, Sina
ia Me*., accordlap to ad*leee roeWved at Tucaon. ArU.. froa Uaaat-

a.”

ipatu; TbrHa^r3°iI2uou't I ^

.
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AGREE ON SCALE

s;....

s-yc=.r!“,;-s'2;s s;::;:

Domestic

CINCINNATI MARKETS

gruesome kill
Icago wlU tht
-...................^.tltoted body .. _.
Ai^es Middleton In ber bedroom i
hanked ti

eordlng to an official report from Be^
lin. NumernuB fires and violent ex
plosions followed Ue bombardment

S;ly:‘‘'jr."nVla^SJf,T’%nh:r'’Sl.''n!’n’'

sS-SSSSS

A surprise nuaek on Dritleb troops
- Arabia caused them te retreat after'

a hatchet

LaMyette Chandler, thirty-five years
Old. -Ue negro who shot tnd fatally
WDOitded Sberlff John H. Oloker
, BL Charlu, Mo., was trapped U
ban and slain by a mob.
The drys woo Buperlor. Ue teeond
elty in WUeonsIn. and knocked out
1« saloons Uenomonle. a dly of S.000. also Joined Ua dry eoliuna by a
msjortty bt 80. .
Howard Chaadlar CbrIMy. the arUsL
Usd SDit for divorce at ZanesvUls. 0..
eharglng bis wife wlU grots DSgleot of
duty.
Ignaltas T. T. Uncoln. formsr membar of Uo EogUft parliament and codf*«ed German Apy, made a second «^pt to escape^from Jail In Brooklyn.

P^sonai
V.. Gerard AuguRu* Lnwiher died
to London. Sir Gerard was born Febrarary i€, 18S8. Ha was secretary of
Uo embassy at Waablngton (ram July
1S99. till November. 1881.

S3f'rn'iy"Na?'klJb';SSSe.';u“;i'EiV':^r,k

SSe-SSsSSS

Prealdenl Emerl(us I James Burrill
A^ell Of (be University ot Mlebigan

Washington
■rtie fortlficaUon* bill was reporiod
favorably to the boose at Washington
It carries direct appropriations of $21.
897,050 and tutborlses tbe war depart
mem to enter Into comract* amount
tog to $12,300,000. a total of $34,287

Youtafy Parol* Refused.
.Parole has been
Toutsey, serving a
parUcIpatlon in the
WUUam Oeobel, (or

refneed to Henry
life eenlence fen
eonaplraey to kill
'which crime Con-

Howard were convicted add pard____
by former Oovenior Willson. Chair
men Daniel E. fialllvan. of Ue suit
DeelBlon of tbe navy department at board of prison comi
, parole be gra
Wesblngton lo build Uo englnea tor
BBbmarlnea. 0-1 end 0-2. at Ue -------- (or IL. ComL.,...vi....
York navy yard, coming Just a* Conley and F.-Tboraae Batcher
Uhloa Pacific Overland Umlted No.
It Chairman O-Sutllvan dnr
Ue yard bad completed Ue engtoea
--------- V.., ap by , bandit at Corlen
session of Uo board presented
for Ue eolUer Maumee, tosures Ue ve
• Cheyenne. Wyo.
teran of Ue trained force which baa ............ tnjto toe tote Judge James
1^ engaged tor the tost three year*. CantriU, who presided at
Toutsey at GeovgRown.
loM flowed at Elgin, RL. In
The provlalon of North Dakotol nM tog that if anyone of U
•AmAAA Of the tnrmer* «gmi.i«« (be
•
- t abonld' « Tdnlsey.
weight pore-food law. which specifies
big milk dlstrlbuttof eompeatee
Uat lard muR be fold to one. three or --------------- - — written
Chairman
CSiilUran (Mnd It among
* Ove-poimd packages and muR^lear a
Ue record! to Tontoey's appUeeUon
> specul .Ubal, waa baM
kaU
tor pardon
by Ue Sepreme »un i

' OlSDD H. CurUsB said Uat Steve MoGordon of New York etUbUabed a

r““-

m

^ ^Chugtog that Dr. ArUnr Wanwn

MBBtTorae at Grand Rapti

Prieener-NurM Paroled.
SeereUry
-Among the 81 prisoners paroled by
waaaingnn that Ue Rate departmebl
tt* einia
Stole Board
ooerti ot
otPvtoohO
Frtsoh Coamtoelon' '
has offinlal knowledg* that Monand- li lao
n-blllilag troepa. The tmoffieia) epln- ere. la Berry ntochum. of Lee cooniy.
losi to that Ue ezettemem to HalUiid sent up ton years^ege lo serve t life
- tvaeeable directly to Ue aintow, pf sentence for mnrder. He has devoted
Himself to Ue car* of hop^ tuber■ Palembang and Ue TudJua!^
entosts pstlenu to Ue reformatory.
walUng on Uem as tenderly as a wom
an, and watching by Uem to their tost
TO. He ho* vlrtniHy risked' hts
life to caring for them and hla
^^^U Is brokem Ue^ it Is be-

e IS ser

TeR Suit Filed.

ton, lo test the recent act o
:are providing for the re
icrest bearing warfants.
clBlon will be rendered a
ly to the ap
clormlnatlon.

v>v.. Stanley has
three inembera of ih
w'hUh will admlnlsici .m- ciuiuai inBurance fund M Uosc employers who
desire to take advantage of the stole
Insurance. The other twelve are elcctby the employers Imereated to the

1. o. rvener nesigna
H. 8. Keller, of Frankfort, re
d from Ue State Tuberculosis
—xilislon. Dr. Keller bas been s
member since the board was created
in 1912. and be said he con no longer
devote Ue time to Ue duties of the
commIsaloD be feels that a member
should.

./

-ight Controel LeL
The contract for furnlahtog I.
> ivr ulu cwpitoi ana
let by Ue Stole, Capitol
0 Ue Johnson Electric
u.iiiuiiuua may uge advantage *1
he contract If they desire.
BeU Ceunty Wants Cenvieto.
BaU eonnly It Ue eecond to ask
tor ooDTlet labor nsder Ue suteald
law on Its pnbUe roada The coonty
Jndge asked Road Commissioner R.
C. Terrell to assign a dosen lo Uat
eonntr.
Madison eoanly prevloasly
had asked fir Uem.
OIrla Went Poultry Club.
That^ls oTo becomtoe
to farm life to Franklin 3
(hown when Ue young a
Cboatovllls nelghborh^.av*ed Coo
iy Para Agent Pelts do Organise
poottry elBb to unnsejioDi wlU Ue
Cent snd Pig clubs of Fnhkito eotinty.
Pig and Corn cinbs enroll only
•er boys and Ue Rrl* wlsbed to
nave a club of Ueff own. ' County
Agent Fells spoke at Ue Forks of Elkborn and CboatevUle sebooto and at
the (oTBsr school -

for bond sale.

.ciiiboro. Ky.-The Davies* counlacal court has ordered the sale
... .-toy 1 of $600,000 worU uf road
bonds, bearing 44i per cant Inieresl,
The bonds were voted at an election
held liial June end the validity waa
ujilicld by Ue Court ot Appeals. There
------- present ot the meeting of Uo
...1 Court reprcscmailvos of bood
houses and they wore assured that
Ue bonds would 1» sold to the highest
bidder. The moqey from the bbnds
will bo used to the building of rock
roadq to every section
of I
county.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Aahlsml. Ky.—James V. Brsdr
as re-plerlcd supcrlntcndont of 1
Ashland srhools tor s period of ihi
cars. HlH salary was placed at $2,:
year, an Im rease of $100.
Mayfield. K.v.-In Ue trial of t
ult of Mlse Merritt Brito sgalt
.Jveret
Burehard
for breach
promise, tbe Jury deliberated but
few minutes In agroelng on a verdI
C $:jiOO.

. 1 timothy $22, No. 2 J.
No. I clover mlveil $19, >
clover $13; No. 2 $11.

western 480800,
4Cmft47l4c, .No. .. sUic 44fr
^^mlxed^45«46^^^

iHs'VSvSiiV

Us beauty la deccpllvt-. The gritty par,rJ-ggs
Eggs—Prime first* 20c. firsls
Hopkinsville. Ky.-The Princel.
Ciclea of marble will cut tbo trosd off
I*; isc. aeronds 17Hc.
Presbytery, U. S. A„ has adjourned
set of tires In one'trip.
Poultry—Birollers. 1 Ib sad over
meet next year at Groyne.
sync, t he Hev.
"I wonder bow many people realise
chickens, 2 lbs end
BRIDGE
PROPOSED. M. Morse, of Sturgis, t 'as elect^ mod'•its. 4 lbs and o
.je Influence of dimata on roods? I /
eraior. Delegates we. •e preBc^from
lbs. 1744c; roost
wonder how many of Uose wbo rave
Marion, Ky- it A meeting <
filneteon eburche*.
ow. 12c: duck* white. 8 lbs snd O'
)Ver the (act that tbe Applan Way Is
scBl court h_____
,w, -Mua. 3 lh». locr CO
Kill In tolerable condition after more
u tuykeya, 8 lbs and over,
ladc to build a bridge s
ivllle. Ky-—A pelilioD slant
.han two thousand year*, have stopped
>m turkey*, lo lbs and
Bier river, which forms (
J. K. W. Piper and Osu
to coi.sidcr how long that same high
..ne between Crilienden and U
as been signed by fitty-nlc
way would last In Michigan, for ex
counties at a point betwern Ml
,—„ _en of this town, and sent to
ample? The alurnate treextog and
and Stnrgto, the exact location ol
Governor Stanley, ibreugb Adjumnl
thawing and heaving would disinte
bridge to be decided by a Joint n
Ooneral Tandy Ellis, asking permlsgrate and csote it to wear away Just
r Ue fiscal courts of Ue
sloa to organise a mllitory company to
as fast ee Uey do our own macadam
couaile*. The amount reqalred
RusselvJIle.
and cement construction,
Ih* bridge It $18,000. Ue fiscal eo.._
"How many of tbnae appreciate how
of (be two connUes to appropriate
Frankfort. Ky.—Postnmalh. a,,,ai.uiyUlch roadhulldtog Is ^olng on not
$0,000 etch and $6,000 to >>e raised by jcnt* for Kentucky; Jacobs, Carter ere and feeders $8.8007.36.
only in iheir own immodlRe neighbor
county, Carrie C. Collin*, vice R. W. ^Bulls-Bologna $606.86. fat bulls $7
hood but throughout (hla country.
Jacobs; Moutk of Laurel. Lewis oonn■How
many know that tlichigan will
WILL BUILD RIVER POWER PLANT ly. James W. Ctooper,-vie* James B.
build 800 miles of wondo-TuIly. good
Howard; Little Laae. Morgan county.
roads; (bat Indiana will buUd fully ‘
sard. Ky.—General Manager R. L. Mrs. MatUe Burton, now potwffiee. ad$00
miles
ot roads, and she -already baa
Cornetl, ot Ue Kentncky River Power flrei* Sellers. Ky.
1.000 miles of excdleat highways,
Go., aanotineea that bis cempony hat
which ahe Is ksRiIng to the ptok of
closed eontraet* for eqalpment 'and
Covington. Ky.—A* a vesnlt of the
bondlUon. Ohio '•HI bnlld fully 140
erection of.Uelr eentrsl powgb plant -rut •■Jim Crow- eonvietton to Kenton
Bile* of roads. Some of Ue esstara
here, and Uat Uey ksve purchased eountr Judge F. M. Tracy fined U%
AtlanUe states—Massachuseut. u«in«
five acres of land (or Ue site to the Loaltvllle 4 Nashville Railroad com
New. York, PeDnsyIranto—bave «i—^
e*R end ot Hazard. Tbli eompany pany KOO. A Jury foand Ue oompany
sands of miles of roads that are u
aiiaauy ima a temporary plant. The guilty on an Indictment charging that 84.6O08.6O. .beared $808X0. ,
fine as anything thu Use under Ua
pew plant Is to be completed October
failed to tarntsb separate cars tor
—
And Ues* BUtat are bnlVUng
1 at sh tolHal cost of about IflOO.OOO.
all the (tma"
10; sheared lamh, $7.$I^J0.16.

s«-rs,.

IMPORTAfST BEBSION is BEGUN.
Hlcfcaan. Sy.—Fiscal court started
an imponaat sensioii nnd wftl be on*
of Ue greeUR in bsporuace in yean
Uere betiig eevernl importniit matteri
before this court to addition to tbe
regular routine, Rond work will
of u* interesfing Hems to bnotos nnn
wm be received for grading,
dragging and working of Ue county
roade Tbe matter of empleriw a
county civil engineer will alao be con
sidered. ana an effort win be made to
secure aid from Ue sute.

Mtxnw. Ky.—TTi* regnlar Ajrt
CLOCK* BET AHEAfi OWE HOUR.
.inn of Ua Calloway elrenlt coqrt will
begin lual week and-to Ue nbeence of
Berlin.—Throngh Ue adopltoa by
Judge J. T, Banbervy. wbo la now to
Ue BnndetiaU of Ue “Sevteg Day
a HDBttriUD at BvansTlUe. Jnd, Judge
light- plan, under which all docks
muiarn Reed, of Paducah, will preempire will be set ahead on* hour .
May 1, Germany bBcomsn Ue fit
coontry to pot enoh ta toimvnUou Into
Cadiz. Xy—The fiscal court has
graerol nee. in adopting Ue change
fixed Ua tax rota (or Trigg county tor
U* oonotry is moved by Ue desire to
Uo present year u 86 cents on e*eb
save ainmlnanU and toe] quite a*
$106 worth of taxable property and
$1A0 pon tax. A committee was atoo
appointed lo toveitlgate Ua coet of
1 new rood graders far Ue county.

. Cenereta Reed CoeUy.
- OOR* about I18M0 to build a1
of good concrete road. Tbla mak
read everUsttog. without dusL '
few. repair*, asd good to all ktad

neimsn Aro cimap,
Blons beuaet UA mneh longm thta
■wA reqube no painL Uerefon an ,

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

-But wbyr ihe asked. In agenliad

rer bar overwrongbt aervea Tvo fall
.•*—•0 dl^rent from yon ell." ahe naue^ to Bay. “So-eo oloBcr
Trenion leaned over ber. "Don't

-Tbe

I's.'!::'-

kl'^

"• "‘‘*'

reports haven't been eon" W" would Ifve beard." be

“Ob," abe-braatoed. “I do-I flo."
‘And yoa'U mairy me after baler
Tbe gIrU helped her to becooM calm aod well have toe whole blessed
and comfortable agala. and tbeogh ebe
sat through toe rabearaal she.-a. on«•>'• to bring a aou from ber toroet
... toe lump that leamed to ba ehek-

—■=“
«i»«i to leldlon «ho
wltfirt (a wort U tb» harrest fleldo,
•od their labor waa an Impoel
*
•otjB harroBOag the big cropa nieeaaa.
rtUr.
__Tb(^aaeeaal« for lecreaabw the ag.

^ra
more food Into toe stomach.
pe action of limestone phoepbate
and bot water on an empty stomach
li wonderfully Inrigoratlng It cleans
out all toe lour fermontaUMs, gasea.
waate and acidity and gives one a ‘
splendid appetite for breakleatand It
le aald to be but a little wbife until
toe roses begin to appear in too
cbeeks.
a quarter pound of lime
stone phMpbate Will coat very little et
your drnnlat or from (be store, but
make anyone whn 11
bothsred
—.ua.ou WHO OUtOUSni
coastipatlon, stomach trouble or rheuma
a real entouslMI on the subject o
teraal aanluuon. Try It andyou are
aosnred that you will look better and
feel better to every way ehorUy.Adv.

Tou’ll let me walk home with you
lODlght pieeaer asked Trenton Knox

WTOB more atteatloa la m«. aad it U
now aanooBcsd that aoldlen la Caarfa 007 obtain Itara of abaanoa tnm
tbdir mlUtarr dmlea la the aprlag tor
a certain leogtb of tloe to eaabla
them to plant the aeed for tto eropi
to erarr ProTlace of tbe Dominion. *
The tact that the aoremoent rocogaltee the eaedlag and harreatlng of
Canada'a cropa aa being of the flrat
importance la perbapa the beat artdoBoe that eonaerlpUoa or ao7. totreaaa of tazea which wonld redoca
- the agrlenltural actintr of Canada
win narer be eonaldared by the author*
Itlaa.
Owing to the number who hare anHated tor oreraeaa eervice It haa been
fonnd neeeaaarr to aecore farm lahiw
la the United SUtoa. It la hoped that>
fifty thouaand can be aeoured.—Adrei^
tleament ____________________

rx AYMONDE ROU88KAD wae a
frail, pretty lluie French ertlat.
I \ who Mred In e tiny atudio In a
great building Sbe made ber
living by painting wonderful watercolor dance orders, dinner carda, holi
day greeting! and fanciful eoncelta for
social entorlalnmeota of all sorts. Alan,
e added to her Income by alqglog In
*-s choir of e hlg church.
Until ibp Buropeaii .nr bad brokeii
out Raymonde'a brother, Jacduea, bad
lived with her. but when bli country
entered the conflict he waa called to
Join hli eolore. Raymonde i-rlcd for
daya after her brother aailcd - for
France, taut ^be knew ahe Would have
been aahani^ of Jacioei bad he been
unwilling
g .V
to Ku.
go.
The approach „.t Baaier brought
much work to Raymonde. and the
lights In ber studio burned late every
night aa she sat over ber desk making
w«i.r eolora Sbe looked very t
> French print herself In me
eoalumea she always designed
r own wear. Her straight, black

. Tpe Uaual Way.
Jack-How dld you come to get totereaied la that aorel yBu are readlagT
Marie—I liked tbe way It ended.

Brins all iby blossoms forth In brljrht arrar.
From dusky wood and dell
Sweet herb and lily bell
To ornament his holy Easter Day.

.uv.e warn Done 01 the usual
sparkle to her brown eyes “It would
be eo good of yoo-l-l bave been foolisb and weak to faint but l-“
"You have been overdoing ..
ou look as If you tasdn't Uksn tlmo
0 rest and eat," the big teiibr sold. »
■e guided her from tbe church.

lOBi nedr Raymonde's studio, and
there, out of sheer weariness, sbe per
milted her veil of reserve to drop before the mao who hgd always been so
kind to ber.
s they walked around the corner to
studio buldllng she leaned on bis
•■Ui and be felt os It be%kuld never
•leave
?a,v tier
her a,one
alone 1again.
^
The elevator
b
■'
boy bander] her a mea.oge
She took It
Ith irambllng
hands. Gently but fli
’ TrenloB took
iransaiutiiu cable. '•When we get up
stairs we'll open It." be said
And It was ha. not Raymoode. who
ere It open and read toe words:
"Jacques wounded, but safe at home’.
Love It was unsigned, but Rayknew It wee from her family.
----- that they
allssd
— might have received the pa
per with the :swbil mistake printed
la It
"l-l felt ae If 1 eotfld net op
ahe said to Trenton aa she sank Into a
atudio chair by tbe small hardiconl Bra
she always kept burning
"You—are
ao good to me."
"Good? Good?" he said. And tt
after a minute to which he seemod 10
M pondering hit subject. "Raymonde.

by waihlng toe poisons and Wim
from toa body with phoephateTM!
water eart morning
We abould drink, before breektaat
i glaaa of real hot water with a ^
WmnW'^ llmoatone pbrepbata In
•I to flnah from toe atomacb liver
kidneys and tan yards of bowels toe
provloue dtys indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans_lng sweetantog and purifying toe en.

:r,;oT;c';f"Si*ni'u"*rhri:;
id the gnawing of hunger to bis
h.

FRECKLES
New It toe Tim.

Hldol TbM.

Toro II Open and Read the Words,
here to your studio to wish us Joy
after we come back from tbe Unit
h Around toe Corner, wont wa
^And^^ymonde nodded even wnilc
iconrn.ht er

N.wapip.r srs

*

Jerusalem at Easter.
The firanis of Jerusalem, forty
'001 above the streets where Jesue
walked, are thronged on Easter day
They crowd about too Cbspel of the
Asconalon, (bey swam about tbe Gar
den of (lelWmatic and Ihe Grotto ol
Agony, and they flow along the Via
Dolorosa, with Ua fourteen suulons.

llllcul job Is compellnl in do reel ^

Kidney Medicine That ^
Stands the Highest

— ciiicK itea tmpn-----------ne le released, for he haa
see tonight how much you need
poly to burst forth, ao will our bodies living power ol tbcIMIvee
>ne. and I—love you? I have loved
He It) tbe tomb only to be resurrected
iQU for long, but you oerei
When the eleven, after the tragic
at Ae call of Ood.
•ou so till now."
deato of Judas, chose a twelfth d^xnUe.
Tbe hunting and eating of eggs la
Teari ptreamed down the lluls
they did so that ho might become a
obaerved today In Perala and In other
0 Cliurcb of II
French girl’s pale cheeks. The night's .leaus. And about
witness wlih them bf toe resurracllon
Asiatic lands where there le no Chris
gamut of eiRollons bad beeR loo much itoly Sepulchre Is' a groat muuii
hmnl notliiiig h_, ,....
Since tben. from all nallone and tribes,
A-T-tHE
of Armenians, Russians. Copts, Pi
I HE obaervasce of Easter Sun tianity. showing that the custom ‘
a great company whom Ood alone can
to give sniiri, Mlislact^uim every iiu.Uiira.
Greeks. SyTlsns, Turks. Jews and,
not
come
with
ChrlsUenIty.
day dates back u tbo founding
number has been added to tbe cbalo
caalonally. Anglo-Saxons.
More _
- the early ChrleOac ehoren.
rmed.v,
of witnesses Daily their number Is
... w
wf have Irornrd to place
fakers seUing bits of the cup from
...
commemoration
of
tbe
resur
c„nfi.h-n<
Baby'a tondor akin roQuIrea mild
Increased
Easter la Easter, not beI'h-nce In it in rvcnimhpnd
which Jrsus drank at
rection of Jeeua, It la generally be
BtJunErtdc^n
l^t .bovs .11 other kidney reieeBoothlng propertlea auch aa are found
Jesus rose long ago, but bethreads of the rol
___________
lieved by all ChriaOana that Jeans waa
—- Jesus mil lives, and boeausc
FVrrn. the denuind I Judge it to be
«,.:Isi. fruits and sticky sweets, cakes llie moat genrnlly
erucifled on Friday and burled
"
Nature voices all her glaJaess,
there are among us those who know
kiilney msdieme
of incenBe. rosaries and cruclflxes. and
following Sunday cenUD won
that be lives.-Youth's Compsnlon.
■ort. reganting it
eJeanaIng and Cuticura Ointment ao Judea went to the l^ early
Lays aside her gloom and sadness, —'-ea tor the miracle ot toa Holy in ll.il oounto,-.
always (hvoi
morning to anoint /, body.
A ll is peace and joy and gladness.
s h balmy
Saturday was i^/sabbaih day of the P HRI8T I. risen." Tha eboira alng
At Eastertide.
Jewi, That a^unia for tbe delayed V— about It The preachere proclaim
visit to the tomb. Jeaua was burled eo IL The multitudes believe il Does It Cllmsts of the Bermudai Makee the
So let every heart of sorroto
®o»toa. Sold eyerywbere.—Adr. *
lelends Appear-Much Like a
lato Friday ibe women did not have
' strange that because a small
It doca not lessen to« Immortal hope
Paradlee on Earth.
Neither trouble keep nor borrow;
tlmo to anoint bis body. Aa soon aa
p of aod-eyed. discouraged men
«iat It grows out of man's reluctance
Estter Brought Much Work.
Drying Fllma lor the Movlea.
day dawned that Sunday morning the ------women, almoet two ibousand
to vanish' Ilk. a candle name In endThe drying of photographic fllma by worn,
All is peace upon the morrow.
Some
foncllul
writers
have
declared
roars
ago.
toddenly
came
to
believe
•nt to the tomb, and. acconP
death
the ordinary method U a alow proceaa
and her Ivory skin and scarlet
that
the
Isles
of
Bermuda
aro
toe
rem
lug t
At
Eastertide.
that
a
man
they
had
loved
had
re:red aceounti. found Christ
hwe What Swsmp-llooi Win ft, Pm y„
and la the cauae of much delay In the
ups made her a conspicuous beauty
. I (
turned to life after being eiecnted on nants of tbo lost continent of Atlantis anywhere. Added to this, ber unique
grow.^DcsIro that
manufactora r»f the long atrtpa renow at toe bottom of too AUantlc
Tell the rewiyrec/fon story.
Ailment and love
jutred lor morlng pleturea. To reduce
Uisle In dress made ber more (ban at
ocean!
tractive.
It today? Nineteen centuries Is a Iona
where
to
the
universe
of God makee tie It will cuoviaes itijone. You will
the time of production one of the big
Tell of him, the King of Glory,
From tola premise has grown toe
n worthy of lininanalltr. If bo did
film eompanlea bae Introduced anelec toey were filled with grief, bellering Ume, and Palestine la far away. How
Perbapa It was ber continental manbody waa alolon. Then they re- '• U that tha heller of the first Chris- legend that toe fabled land was a -er, perhaps merely her natural dlffl- Every longue repeat the story
yean, for It. of what advantage
trical apparatua that greatly faclU'
■place of perpetual sunshine, of lanJs has laid hold upon us?
iW 11 he to him? Il mi
Mtee the proceaa, The wet fllma are •--mbered the words of toelr Master.
dence. that made her dlfllcuU of ap
At Eastertide.
HBaWouW rise from tbe tomb tbe
t Is not enough to explain It as an guo^usesseforlu Inhabitants, of per. proacb. Bui ebe was admired by ev.
be.within our power to
wound apirally on large drume ST feel
tradition, bandod down from gen- petnal joy nmid perennial flowera, and eryone who came In contact with her. Ring, ye, Easter lilies, ring.
oonallty—tho Ibaorlee differ about
In diameter, which are Introduced Into
abundant
luscious
frulL
If the expert
—L taut It is within our power (0
a eaaing that baa a S.OOtkwatt air auraaee that all could “nVier tt^ oration to generaUoa
In toe choir where she song sbe
It waa fair, perhaps, so to argus
toe apostles am] too three
daaerve U. Above all It le wlibto our
heater eet In the back. Tbe corfriends even toougb she did In the breezes geriuy swing;
“* ““**
rejoicing,
------- - to live
^m the time of,the Bight of,this ««,s and toe fire hundred brethren when the major premise had been
ot perhaps n lire It
Every heart for joy shell rtng.
mortality, to I
children of larael from Egyiif;-the to whom he made himself known were balmy snnahlne. and all toe acromChoir retaes sals for Easter mush
e eternal type o
ponylng
deligbu.
The
climate
Is
deAt
Eastertide.
tor^ w
Jews bed obserred tbe Pasaever to the only rawn for ke<i)lng Easier, it
life in time
•’ ....................... rarely does the sbe found beraelf hurrying fron.
commemorate the nigbt when the aa is not probable that Eaater would still
n go below’ £0 deg
tourlh the time prevlonsty
^1 of drath peaaed over the bouses ol bo kept. Faith tost is only handed
, 10 toe chureb without taking
the Hetoew. end ,|ew tbe flrst-bcn. on doee not survive as this faith baa wtoiorors bore 80 degrees In m
which Tariea from one to t
r....r time to «at oourlehlog meils
aeoordlng to the humidity t
In tbe bouses of toe Egyptians The survived- Thera must bo another r«a- Vegetalloa Is very rapid aaa too son Raymonde was very conscientious and
is clad In a perpetual mantle of green. ihe did not want to neglect either bbr
raoaphere.
feast Of the P.a«„er was being of
On all sidea. color: birds of brilliant palnUng or her choir work.
’ the citizens of Jerusalem at
The other rehsou
plumage—bright-red cardinal birds,
«ne ume Of the cruelllilon. The folras the week before Pels buoBermude .
blue birds of a vivid hue unknown tt U., .Dd Easter da> that fonnd toe
lowera of Chrlet continued to obserro tlea age unUI no^.
_____ there v
r
when
Brtlaln’e co Plea, the I^Hah 11^' tbe feast of tbe Passover, but the obour more somber clime: fishes ofequol mUe French girl nearly exhausted,
not among the people of >uu earu
hartng been belated
elated there In I£1Z by •er^ce Wok on a new meaning. Iboee to whom Christ had become a Uv- ly bright shades and fantastic form: boat had arrived bringing ,ber lette
a party of colontali from the Virglale
and
flowers
pan
all
belief.
Olcandei
I papera from her home In the eu
Tbe exact time of tbe faaat mas not
- Thebaall.................
iHog - • ...............
hedges line evory roadside In bloom
oompany who alopped at the lalanda settled untll^the council of Nice, called
>s of Parle. She picked up hi,.
>S been by beds of pain.
year round. Suiely palms of
on
to ‘He mainland, went on by Emperor ConstanUne of Roma In
II and went to church for a rebea^
storm nd toe
>y species, the broad leaves of the —. without BO much as getting a bite
the year 3JB. It was then decided that sirosa 01 life, despairing men and
. aute.ol atarvitlon and returned'’ A the feast should be observed the flrat
Moans and plantain, tbe great spikes of dinner. She feared being late and
womm have reached out co touch him.
preeloua explorer, Joan de Bermodei, Sunday after (be flrat full moan after
of toe Spanish bayonet, huge aloee, Ibe conspicuous to entering tbe ■
and they have touched him end been
gave the gronp ite name.
spreading fans of the pelmeuo. and
tha aprln^eq^og The only great
whole ^n. Uortyro. etretched
Instead of being late, f________
on toe agonising rack, have beard him. ---------other tropical trace and shrubs
id OB every aide.
After a woman of thirty.haa been at that time wae at Alexandria. Egypt
T^OR 35 years
.'ound herself tbere before any of Ibe
Olher manyrs, bound among toe bnnh
a widow
about ilx weeks she la It waa left to the astronomers toera to to, fMOta, bev, aeea nim to
ofhare. aod she was glad ot a few quiel
^Itlre that an ber married female determine wben Beater should come
— Eaater eve everyone gees to moments to wbicb to read ber ma
Tempted man have aought Urn In the
Menda'eaTy ber.
The early Cbriatiana did Dot knew hour of their Iftoptotlou. and hla arm the midnight mess, and there every- She looked at ber borne letters. ■■
the feaac by tbe name of Easter. The haa sustained lbemT\ Such .. they do thing that IS used for food In Rossis
from
tl
om toe
The Up round of the ladder of boorroolves a blsaato/toom toa prlaataname U of Saxon origin and came
om la oaually tbe moet lUppor of from the foaat of toe paoehal lamb of not need to bo told that long agiV^ the orchards for fruit. Ua rivers
hardware, druft and general
a Sunday morelng in toe spring, toe
flab, toe cropa. etc.
an Ivory Imago-eh
the early Christian obnrab with toe
raeat of the eomlag of spring of toe
^
riANuT nUMAND
Saxna
dlera who b„ .,—
....
Kndw Hew to Get Part of the Braab*
Cbeir reglmenls
Oetara. Ifaa goddeae of ei
foot.
Saxena, wti wenblped to E
“Jaequaal Jaoquei!" aba braaioeo.
not as a merry group of cbortstan
Geipiany before tbe flrat miaaiooanek
■1 know one dlgb
prepare for to toe north of Eorepe bronght the
trafclaat aa well aa any eook 9a- Story of Christ The Saxons. In seMrob”'*"
'**‘“*^
•Mh,' nid my husband one morajng eepUng ChrtatlanUy. conflnuod to ob"Why-lt'i lltuo Hlaa I
When the eook waa ni and he had veh eerva their old feaste Just aa tbe Jew"She's taloted!"
anteared to halp get bregkteat He lab ChrUtlans eoDtlnaed to observe
One of Abe glHa ben over bar and,
[«0T liie
^
appeared with hla dUh and 1 dlaeov- toe feast of tbe Passover. The mlaerad It-waa Qrape-Nnla which, of aloaarlea perauaded toe,Saxons to ac
aSa^^'lldmtol
t fiat ma bousM aff m,„y ,
otme. waa eaay to prepar^ffir it waa cept toe feast of tha paaebal lamb and
man. wbo bad takw ...u.a
^ a
a man
a pass^
pyfecUy oookad at the fe^. bet It simply change toe name to that of ton
log interest to too Uttla French gin
wu a good lUoftratlon otThe amveih
and knew aometblag of ber life, picked
And brought-M tty dwraat, „o„, wW, in...
ience of having Orape-Nou abonL
dropped from
from ^
bar
‘■•fi dropped
"We took up Orape-Nata Imm,
The EX«tw egg also bad Its origlo
rat tteugh my Itewrar* ba logt. ttay say /
ataly after nturnlag from & five y«
"Ifa bar brolbor—he's ameactlMm. “
among ooo-Cbrlstlaoa Tbo people of
otoeuni In a bet coentry. Our stoB- Bortbeni Europe buted egga in toe
sported dead' to battle, peer Uttla
A Mart can ndwp coma taa fata: (
Irl!" Trenton Knox had always faU
Acba ware In bad eondlUtm and we ■prtBgttma, believing UiA II wea good
vrera Id poor heatth generally.
- sort ot todefloable lympsthy tor iba
lock to find tbem and eat toem. 01
Taaeh It to sing tty prelaa tola day. / ,
little aopraoo.
•
“In a day or two we liked Qrapo- courae wild birda told egga only Ip the
And than this ddy my IMs ahafr uOfo 1
Baymonda opened ber eyn. Ii-t,
Neta better than any other kind ol ■pring of toe year.
The Chrtatiaa
feoion toe Cable. We both gained m'aalonariea to our aneeatori enw u
—Aiftter Unknown. can't ba true—con It?" aba ««vrt.
et^y In health and atrengtk. and np^tmlty to win men to a belief In.
tba too.. Of tboaa abo« her.
toll was eansad. by Gnpe-Neta and Chrtetlanity br adopting toe
Trenton Knox bent over bar.' Thla
Foatmn.
I oemblnlag it vtto
wtl Easter.
THI HMHXWT OUAUTT
apar U two waaka eM-lt abnnld
-a' «tnd of oan had a ataflar ax-

tender skinned babies

EASTER SUNDAY

T?

'E4STERTIDE~

EASTER IN HEARTS OF MEN

AIWAY I

SUNSHINE

c. n.,Mecoy. JR,.

May Deserve Immortality.

Now Spring Is Here

You Go
EveiynAere
They Know

Alabastine
fck
^ J
r

itoed r Sat™'

*“

“sr'^^tS C*

'THE waster's xe
mow art gone,
■* Flowers bloom, soft breezes blow; •
The waking earth laugh m the east
Ana all Ae world's a^ow.
^

wUihatemld

sum iBuam xe
film bar hearlbota

"tbat a amiD

•

--------memo iowam hi

r«SSSfci5If^“*

na iny exiilttonia to reign as tbs,
gnasB dC flower* at the Baator famtvM
both to cbtoch and hoM. aafi Ka mats*
Enaaa nd vbttn putty or etoor. as
•m oa ddicato partom. u* *m»g
to Ua tow tor daeonttv* pw.
^ « flowdlto' *x-

thto tor tt*

of pare imam Uairiall. tha typa apoB FHST OF , THE AWMENING
rtoU. ao cnDad tram a florw Baaml Mtoria. wbo tonbd that thase bnlba flow- tolaadtny.
trefl aptoBdkUy Whan tomiM tom
Banabda. pnembly dee to tofintoo..
Oea^naaa.
or tta eltmata wA aML
Mom of at «re wondarfal aeoDO*
Fbf many yaan tta tednatiy was
wbas M COM to maktog a RBIa
Agto tta gtaoa la ^ami ad tta
a IneraUva aaotea of ----- rrn —wm • mtota
ttodnw go a kmg way. Wa hato to
are MBgtog a a tons ratoa. tt.
paibAUd giwwtt wnnkaMd tta btoh. «aMa H. or to abow tt whaa wa fenow IM.
aatbam at vtctary oad Weat from
It wui OM ba epprerialil SM Hark oosg to oo^^loto to tt. msMito,
_ II.MBW tdtoWi* M >mM>m..tt.

ot tta am attar tta cold ot wtotar.
■0 mu-a spirit la aroiiaad; aa tta bod lower
i
atrau ot Maryday'
swella. to doaa Us bean grow torgtr 1
that It ofay coeuin tta higber asplr%-' 1
ttsos ttot make Ufa wtwtb wbUa and ■
bring forth tbe fratta et tta betur Ota <
ttataoma«al]eMJtottlea.thaietbarB 1 aart on victory and to begin afraob
daacTfba as ChrtaUan. bot that fladd
tta tomdreUtm and tta aompla to bim t
wbo mada |ttK.r tta day daya.
l la to lb. torigoratug dratt. <w
•tUa haUday Of bamanktod ha. MM »
afl to win. tratobbafip

SiflNNERS
MACAROra
Snr A. Ufa—k

.f IW P.

COw OMAHA. OAA.
^AAsamUcAiMx^

PfiTEfcro

t

GALLSTONKsi

pa«gw

Ue patnma of hla stand dis
dlnnnea poblUhed ud
trict to mot him a tie otaool
0 ta told at widely.
bona lot lo Rad Bnah. on Good Fri
day. April n. 1M«, Baqh m«?b la Und from 5T to 612 pa acre; ImClptet of
to bring eoma kind of a' provad 'taiM tW ga Am.SRd'JV. tab* -Uti toad, -ne logleal thing to
trw cr bnah to tran^lui on Ue loL H^y to echooU. cbnreha ud raC- fcr t
do Uto. Women'
Mr. Wright says he prtn have the tot
They are apt to
•. -wm taka mosUly pwmuujare aonsaapt
sowed, in graa sod wired In to pro
;maocipal henseQlimved tend. Act quick, or see Ue aeedt
tect the lot AD come ud lal.<a
In Ue dab
nndene about which Ue whaie
F.V LTNCH.
lut mar revolve. Tha coopBleom BwUeh. 0.
aBmmanied u followa:
tt to aubeerlta for The HmmU a:
autW of eUa gronps of people and
Panning eonterma te-loeal’abo, ell» Id tonta wtU I
ta teenred. And oomale. labor and market coiiUUou u
■; 'BOONS CAMP, KY.
oparatlra mat a
thu lutaraat
indnsUr. Ask yninr 1wlU it A dtan yard to n
dtator for Palaumto brad. -U to etont It should ta plsaalng t
lo be o« again.
the bust broiL .
it eye. Plut graa and flower see
J. 8. Wella, SopC of tbs Qnonongh
Sod hue tpou Id towns, friut ihni
nt the bat roolu. provMed
Coal A Coke Co., wu vtilUag k
CLEAN UP—PAINT UP.
rtcei and trees. 1
PTMtlce which le Immadleulr
brother M. A. Wells et th^ p|«~>
betwan Ue lidewalka ud the carta
mort profluble doa not de^e mU
J. Conley, of Vu La
Spring denning wak to now ob- are weU sodded. And above all, paint
wu vteUIng home folks this iwaak.'
yoa raldenaa. paint the outbuUdovta
In
muy
of
onr
townt
ud
~Bdc^ to ttnAac. meumd lit per George Pack wu bars w butae<
Ingf, paint your finca ud make ev.
elOes.
Tbti
time
ehonld
be
preceded
c«Dt Of proflt-orlnTeetiiwnt, doa am from hU new bona tn OUa
IHEROENCY CLAUSES
WHICH
place abotn Ue town attractlva
campaign extending ova a cendep«Dd on the ma<nUiide of the (arm Ltea Welch ud Chu. Welle we:
SEVERAL MBABURE8
CARRY
n-np ud PaUt-op.
tUarable time to produce luting reboahiaa. but neaiared ta tome of the the dinner gneate of Mr. and Mrs. 1
PUT BILLS INTO EFFECT.
ctvte spirit atlmnlat(taadard of
of the farm tamUr A. Wells Sudsy. ,
ed
by
U dlreetlr proportloaal '
8. Walla, Of HelUa. was tl
Many of Ua bllla pawed by Ue tost
commonlty
oltuda
of bnalaaM.
luoe oi
oB^aea.
^
PRINCE ALBERT was fuade to create tobacco
gna« of hie bratba
*■ WMls Legtototnre an now In oparetloo. Ua
Proflla lacreate a. ,uM p*r----White Hona*.
^
_
where it never existed before I Itperharing cwTtad
Jt ccjnte/j^
«
s ud pohllc buDdlngi.
agi. A baClaer^M ontU the' rlelda are eoaUder^
W«llt wu tbd guest of bte ate- dansae. A list of Ue btUs now in
mits men to smoke all they want without getting
ud a tMl'-.
ablT abore the areran ter the loealltf.
'Sarah
Watch
of
BoBalo.
efleet
becaaee
of
Ue
ametgeocy
a sore tongue, without any coneback bitt real
teg of grata reapeet This Is
beroad thli polar ikereaaed Tlelda
Oertnida
clanaei hu ban preparta by Attor seed time to And eat abont Ue edntobaccoci^c^zDentl Hie palsied {Boces by which
obteLoable at a laa
ney General Logan. They follow;
nary ordlmtea of Ue town. Hqw
la <qaaaUty of prodoet per dalrr
Prince Albert
___________
t is
Is made
mat' (and
' ' controlled
........................
ezdtstve^
RED BUSH, KY.
The
bUl
providing
for
Ue
cnastnicabout Ue regulations tat regard to Complete line of Blcydu of lalut
eoW'tl
the polot
The songs of the birds ere 1
by us) fixes tbat~~and catsdri bite and parchl
Hon of streeU In cUla of Ue Ulrd urbege colleetlou. Ue la et
lodela Bicycle tim at apectal priela abt reached ta ordinary tana prac- The frags tn the pond usm happy
cteu on Ue Installmeot plu le Ue ed garbage cau. maanre pOea, spit. a Repairs of all kinds. We give
The bnds of the trae am swelling
It bUl on Ue lUL
tteg. tellsU, etc. Are Uay adequu special attention
repair work.
It le easier ud more proflUble
The Usardi are buklng -lo the
hUI
beattacrem
Uey ratercedt Appoint a comF. DANIEL,
lacreau low yields per sera than high
e'-eSeetlV
M on UU subject Hare Ue or- Old Stand.
Main Street
ones, ud amaU product per cow than w. ud all nature le being tesnrreet adionraed, u Gov. Btuley approved
large prodncL In other words, proflta 1 from the long night of wloUr.
that meuure dorliis the aatlon.
can be loceased more osUy by attaii- Occulonally' yon sm a.womu wl
AnbUar meaeore wblph bu become
Uoo to the weakut poinu In a farm in COM Uke n mole kleklng.
a tow to Ue bin epproprtoting 53.604
eonses right to your taste fair and square I And it
ing ayatem.
The mu who aid ha never told
ter Ue support of Ue Inmates of Uo
win do fyr you nhat it has dcme
ihimsanda of
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Freeh, olean
.

.

geode— Honest count and

PINE LINE OP CANDIES.

mi ms CO.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

E^E$322 feDAILY KETteN
.BUFFALO

craase to tha ooA of pristtnt paper a nmhbar at pepsn ora raduetog
aba of Uistr publlcatlas In erder to meat tha high eoet ef prodseUw.
We ttave arranged tor many Impteramenta to Tha Hsrald that win
meet tha approval of onr many readers. In order to make thaaa Improvo-.
menU.Jt wni'coat a lorgs amount of moDey. One yeaFs aabaripUoa from ''
each ot our aubacriben wiu be a cmaU tjilng to Utam, but wlU mean much
to the paper.
An honor roll colomn bos bean started and radt week tha »«"««■ of'
ihoaa who renew wUi appear to IL Tha tovtutlon to renew tar cna year
applies to avery aubserlber. No matter wbara they Uta nor who they ore.
We wont them olL
The paper la welFworth tbe price asked tar H. It to the larteat week
ly publlesUon to the atate for. |1 per year. U your enbscrtptlon to al.
ready paid In advonea wa wUI credit year acoount with one year from the
Ume you are already paid to. It wtu not eoet you anything oa we knew
we ore giving value received for the money paid us on aabecripUon and
If <mr friends wHl comply wllh thla request we wlU give them a better paper ,
In every way.
We went to hear from a
nbacriber. Write ua a letter with yow
remittance and we wOt Inurt
to our HoDor Doll Column.
■Do It now before you forget IL Make any snggefUon you with ae to
the Improvement ot The HernIA
i

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hageh’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

H^Wliliilk&vaiiii

The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed,

Ventura Hotel

.Xr.

_______

___ “Cmf OPCUTTALO’ I

T;IK CLEVE^NP * ^tJPF^O T^wsrr CO- CU.Hsn^OhU^

Watfierproo^hnf\

ed awsy by Sloan's LtnlmenL
to ealler this agony. Just apply
Sloan's Unlmenl to the sore spots,
rub only a liule. In a abort time the
pain leaves, you rest eomfortebly end
enjoya refreshing sleep. One grateer writes: "Sloan’e Liniment
th lU weight In gold." Keep
a.-bbtUe on band, use it against
^reneae. Nenrnigb and Brulsn.
Kills pala. 2Kc. at your DrugglsL

Trom the birth of the nation to the
present time of national prosperity
and influence the banKs have been
* a prominent facvor in the develop
ment of this country.
Q,Thls banK is a prominent factor in
the prosperity of the people of this
coicinunity. It offers to them the ..
sasie Kind of banKlntf facilities that
are enloyed by the Breat business
interests of Well Street
II^This banK is safe, sound,.careful
and courteous—the essential attri
butes of successful banKlng. .
41, It is the place for your acoounti'a
p^ce where your m^ey wlU tfrow.
CGet the savtntf habit
41. Start a banK adcount with us today.

Tlie PalfltsvilifNational Bank,
DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Feunoua

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFBCr FIT GUARANTEED

Tbla Udy bhrber
the be« In the StU*. BpM^
hi httantlon rlru to UdMc' work. Huiy of Uw bM hdlw
«t tta town rUU Ibla ibop tar work. CdUa uuwciwd M uy
EoBw sad nt way tlmo. Fnoo and Ulr trmtad wldattBcnUy.
autw roB look much rottatw.
Alan a tail ahop ta JOHN HAKPTO.N. a ItadMU bM- '
Say -aota- Oe dtaelanatJ Barber Callaka. Be b a good W
hw. m waay 'dhsm ead atyse liatr dmaar. TOU WILl.
earn uMaat patbo^i«o thu shop.

Hi siiMnr
Ken^o^

Pairona of The Herald who wlih to
Isit the office will please enter by
le side door hetwoon the sU^
John H. Preston A Bon and tbe
Uonery store.

this week and wUI
dropped from
onr Hat next week. Host of these
have been notified Utpl Ibelr anbeertp-,
tione have expired. If yon fall Jo get
tbe paper next week you may know
your time has expired. Attend to yonr
enbecrlptlon at once.

Hie Age Is Against Him.
am 6t years old and I havs bsen
troubled with kidneys and bladder tor,
good msny years.’' writes Arthur
Jones, Allen, Kans. "Hy age is agatoi
) ever get cured, hnt Foley Kidnile do me mere good than any
thing I aver ulsd." Rheumatism,
back, shooting pains, sUff taints,
rregular action, all havs bsen rellov.
sd. Sold evarywhors.

\

iges In
weather and tempera
ture are a severe test for any
_
paint, but Hanna’s Green Seal will
"hold up’’ every time. It’s put togeth»r with this
■ in view.;

Get it From George.

ASHLAND. KY.
CHA8. CCNLON, Prep.

American and European Plan
While In Aehlind Mike thie Heuee
Your Home.
^

RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY

MODERN

CONVENIENCE.

Hanna’sGiwnSd

has been time-tried and proven. Considering tbe
space it covers and the wear it gives, there is no
cheaper paint to be had.
It helps the
appearanceof
both cottage

Inaomnla.

niE_ HOMESTEAD HOTEL, We-.t Baden, InA, to one ot Uie beet ho
of the ciruntry. Every known convonlence to here for Ua guesta.
•;in nils hotel 1* located the famoue atb houM that baa mode West BaI den famona.
A trip to these famous Springe will do you good and tbe stay at
THE HOMES-PEAD le perfectly delightful. Dr. Arthnr, tbe Manager,
I give you every altantlon. Professional advice free.

Taken With Croup,
aep more or lees, and U often
few nigbu ago one of my pat
use of iDBomnla. Eat a light rons had a child taken with croup.”
iBM«r with little If any meaL and
writes M. T. DavU, merchanL Bearsmilk; also take one of ChamberUIn'a T^lle, W. Va. -About midnight hn
came to my store and booght a
0 not reet mneb 1
of Fdtay-a Honey sod Tar <
..ry,hera.r^
pounA ^tors morning the^lld
entirely rseovered.” Hanr snob let-

THE CURi
Women IM tor dlatribatlng 100 trw
telns Wea^Preef darning cotton with When In AshlanA stop and
hqslery. yonr section, experience nn- 1tb tbe Curb RastanruL Tha
InternaUdnal HIIU, Dept place to Ashtond to eaL Brerrthlnf
nice and elasn. For ladle* snd gents.
eoo, NorrfatowB. Fa.

Big Sandy Hardware Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

CHAa BELHASSim. Prop.

Safe Medicine fer Childi
"la It aator b the first qnesUm^ to
be considered whan baying eoagli
medicine tor chOdren. Chaa
Cough Remedy bai long hemn a tavo
lie with mothers ot young cbUi
bUdfen's
it contains so opium or othor nsrooUc. snd msy bs given to a chUd
as cgnadmtlr as to sn sdalL It is
It to tsks, too. which b ot great
sues when a msdletse most bs
to yomig ehUdran. Thb
edy b mott effoetnsl la rMtovtng
ooagba colds and croap. Obtainable

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop
-FIEB

rn^

InfermaUon for Womt^k
laswork is Cryliig on fassllh and
strength. Woman are as toelinsd
kldnay and bladder trouble as at
Aching bMk. stiff, sore tatoU s
muselea. blorred vision, pufftosss imder eyes, should be glm psompg at
tention. Foley Kidney PfUa/rratore
besitby action to frrttated Udfien
sf. Sold «T«7wbere. (
ivw eubaorfbor trt ’rite(HaraM
would pay ono roar ta adraoda now
ifa eeold five our raaden a mnth
- >r pnpar. Renew no* and ho
of tetUng tha pvw each laNS.

In every rsapset
MODERATE PRICES.
Ml' Md ana

Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs,
Caskets, Lime, Cement

Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

HARNESa, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AND LEATHER OOODS.
FIBBT-CLASB WORK ON SHORT NOTICE. J? ITS LBATHER OOODS TOU WANT TO SEE MB.

J.F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDG. SECOND ST.

Protect g steel ChtJArea.

Mcastoq. tesrlst terse a«d whet
ngh are prevaleat' amoeg ai
ehUdnra to many ctdaa. A
_
ooM never abould be nacteeted-as R
wtokens^the system co 'ibtt it is not
to eoudiUop to throw off toora sertaai dlsssaas. PUeys 'Honey add
Tar to pleasant to take, sets qafeUy.
ms DO oplstes. Bold svaiyoltsio.

EVERY CUETOHER 8ATI».
FieO tt THB POLICy OF THIC
•HOP.
Absetut^ olean and aaalthiy

J. F. Daniel

FURNITURE

'em ud recBlar If ate w
{goed bestih. tNitiewHR
system and tovUsn'

You always gel there right, when
you go with us.
reight
Express, Baggage and Freight
,
, at Reasonal
mable
Hmdied Quickly
Hmeses and Rigs for Hire.

Lowest Prices and r Besi
Grade of Goods,

B. B. Faanin & Son,

TB« PHMTavll.U

TBUMIIAV. AMll. II.

That the knoira
had Mtaa Oertnda Aaxlm. of Man ths drculsoim. at*., of th* sforaasU sueea. aBd oUier gsourtty BMdsrs
ila, were united In merrlnte Wed- pubUeatloe ter tha data eheam In the ^Ln* or 'holdtw 1 p« aent « mors
BMdny. We wlih them e hmr end Shota caption, raoat^ hy tha set >of f lotsl amount of bonds, mortwgas,
Bprtn* U nipped In the bad by Antuat J4. in*, smbodlsd In section
heary enow itorm. but we hope to
happy ttl«r other saeurttlai are:
Hlaa Mary Seiyar, of Bad Buih. 40. I~M
ee the can esein eoce.
u>d Ml» Martha StapMon of thi. pitttad on the roterse of this lonn. Hsr^athslar Linotype Co.
C<nnmcewaelth;e 'Ationey, W. E. Sfrer^^S^t^
ffl. chumdi at Beed. Ofou. BuidAy. ^ pUea. ware out horte-baek riding to-wtt:
iaiAB. A- KIRK. Biltor.
LUtonL of thta' place, hie gone to
:f^ch^rant
tn
lirbe^»:|
*»l-*?
L
•
Tbst
the
nsmee
and
addressee
HaiUn county to ettead ee^
JTa^on Danlal waa^ed who night gaeat of her graaAmfiier pal
Bwtn t'o and aubacribed balora ms
Harry Seiyar who has beaa wwa.Alka Meban Flint, daw^ter of B.
thU
4tt
day
of AjMl: »>••• i»v
tag
a
number
of
hands
on
a
eMp
near
pdUor. asd boamen ma«*er sia:
F. Mahan, wife bf Emsat Flint, died
(Senl)
PANSY BROWN.
et the home of her'telher April S. tnlB. An operation waa perfondH I UBdln* echool at B. V. S. haa retail Bins bat got the eUp cleered ewey. ^ PnbUMier. Chat. A. Kirk.
Johnson county. Ky. '
Weiner IMca celled on Hlhe -»hN Editor, Chat. A. Kirk.
The funeral aerrloee were conducted m>d the paUent ta'geltlng alon* 1^ ed borne
DstU Sunday.
by Ber. LewU CendlU end John Pra
HU many frieoda hope lor A apea^ 1Mrs. Mollle Slambaugh and daogh
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boacoe
Sal
ter. She lesrea a baebend and
tr are rery 01 at this writing.
ecorery.
denghler. two brothera, three el------- recorery.
CeeU nnd Chester Witten of thle yer h floe glri beby-Hyrile.
father end mother, to mourn their loaa. Geo. W. Speere, of PalnleriUe. wee pUce ere preparing to go to Theelks Roecoe Lyons who hss Just return,
e on buetaeaa Saturday.
ed tram the South ristted Jeee LoThe mtlre community extende uymwork In the mines.
Mra. W^. Price. Mta. Oianl Bice,
Ura. Den Eatep of Tbealka le rie- mseter Sund^.
patby.
end
Mre;
Turner
Howea.
all
of
,OU
lUCKINQHAMS AT JENKINS.
Tslts PUllpa Tlslted Mtes
Mary Ward waa rUltlnr Z. C. Ward
•EMINARY NOTE*.
Spring! were shopping at , BieM# ItUg Mends end reletlree here.
t PalnUTllle laal week.
Blue Byee. SturgMl SeBRdey end Bnndiy.
Mr. and Mr^'j^to a Bucklngha
Welter Seiyar esiled on Miss Jluds
Fhrmera ere hiur in thU eectlou tore lait Tbnnday.
(Br B. M. R-)
Wardy Caudill, of Falcon. Ky.. waa
«.d UUl. daufhwr Martha Alice
nse Sunday.
eowln* wta. Some few of our leiroFLAT. GAP. KY.
Hill LoUl« Rwnoldi. *•>*
.
buBlaev
rtaltor
at
thle
.pUce
Sat
Mra. BueMufham'. mother. Mra Dan •ri attended the Farmers’ loatUule
Buccees to The Herslt
The deeth eiigel cnaed^ai the bem<
W V
bMi> T«r .•>«» f»'
^
Lonely Blue Byes.
5atU. left Tueeday
for
at Red Baah. We are gUd they are urday.
jf
Hr.
end
Mrs.
Wellace
Beetep
and
j.
J.
Salyer,
of
Ihle
ptoce.
•
lett
I Hr. Bucltlnsham wlU look ri- becoming lutereeted to Ihe-ferm probtook therefrom' their deriing bebe
utneu IntoreaU while
BYATBMENT,
leme end ere doing .ome thinking Monday morning lor MnBUngUm, W The bemved femUy bare the aym»n.r a few taM «!»«..
to see |ble brother. WTIaon. wb<
_ln*ham and 'Mra. Darla
Owftsrahlp,
ir the owneranip,
along with their work. •
pDthy
of
this
community.
the boepltal et that pUoa.
WUf 01»i SUPleU® •P0«
vUU Mr.. W. U OamWll.
CIreulaUon, ete. Roquirad by the
Simu Otfllwt U much tmproyed
,«.k..Dd at PreatOBBhtir*. She
...ui Trimble, of Barnetu tCreek, Born to Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Bream Art of CooBreae Of AuBuet "•
nee be returned tram the botpital.
ane boy-Clnude.
ANDREW KIRK HURT.
Dr. F. U. Beyea paaeed thru tbU was eallln* on MUa Flore ^ton Sln^ Hihool cloHM hdre Sunday. ISIS.
»«■
Sunday.
Of the Palnttrilla Hatsld. publUhtaction
teat
wedt.
We
hATo
had
a
Use
tinging
echool
her alaier. LotH*‘*>® donnlwry,
Andrew Kirk, wn of Jndse and Mra.
Jno. Franklin Jackran, of Iryton. le
Mila U«le well, .penl Saturday A. J. Kirk wa. ernlouMy InW U.t Smith Caudill made a trip to Tleltlng hie unde. Jno. M. Salter, of sod we feel .Oist our elnUn* QUsl- d on<m a week at Patatatfla. BySalyerarllle Saturday.
or ApM IcL 1*1*
Use bate been graetly (mpreted.
nlthl wlUi Ml.. Oeldle
Saturday allemoon whUe worktaE In Mra. WIreman la rUttlng her ton lU place.
Bute
it Baotucky,
Victor Selyer end Mlee Ors BlurAll u>. dwmltory Hrl. auenoeo bU rijop with dynamite cape. Yoon*
Abraham Wlremaa at thla place. Mra. Etcbel Rice wae a bulaeea.'^Itor eU wen oul.ridtng Sundey etentng. County of Johnson, as:
Kirk U an electrician. Ho U_ dcdn* Wlqman'a home wae once here and t An Saturday.
the flay Friday nttilBefore me, a NoUry Public In and
Oeo. W. Ulleral of thle place le Ulse flboda end Beeeie Rice tla- ■or th« Slate as4 county aloreuld
and will •ooa rocorer.
her jmany friende are glad to
.leltlng Noeh VanHooee at Paints- iM thle piece Sunday.
bar among them again.
*^1,8 Cora Roe. and M!n. Cats pereonally appeared Cbae. A. Xlrk.
SOMEBODY CARES.
Dr. Wiuen made a profeealonal call rllle (his week.
hatlDg been duly sworn accordJ. J. Preter. of Pelcon. peited thru WUUama tlelled Jc« Creek Sunday.
J) law. depoeas and aaya that 1
I Magoffin county Friday.
e»ln attar a ,few day. Hlneia
Milt Sailer who has been 111 for
Alwaye remember. When you're feel. SupL Meade wae' at Oil Springe here Monday, enroute to JMnrer
___ ^e Editor of The Pelnutllle Hi
ome time/Is Improting.
wagon load of potatoes.
Ids -blue"
eld.
and
that the following la, to t
horsday.'
HIM Irgia Buyer of this piece tieSomebody care.
of hie knowledge and belief, Owing to the bad weather "Josh
.led her eunt Mrs. Dan McKende. '
Alwaye remember It Isn't Juat yon. Bllllnga” wamiH at Sunday achoo!
...» eutament of the ownership,
•^i,r^rihne.OU«.and oiorsU
E STAFFORD THEATRE, SAT. NIGHT.
Volga Uil week.
Read
The
Hemid
eda.rit
will
pej
Sunday.
Pleas Holbrook, of Red Bueh. Ky- management (and If a dally paper
ward entertained their conrin. and
Irtenda with muele wid recliatlona at
worth while,
the dormitory Saturday nlkht.
«,
i.ap.a B
Ml Mi
Ml^ Allle Cooper waa
“
emile.
HU. LUrie Wheeler at the dormitory
OIL *PRlNaS. KY.

BALLOT. KYv
1
BiVRA.
fWtay mornliil Mr. iU»«,Mfa. L smdw aoboM U
“
« M. WK

ssrto*^^^-- ^

Who h« bi« M

'v-.,

-^®|

r=.risr»..

Atklnwa. primary and May be It’s mother, or father, or
kindergarten teaehor in 8. V. a U
friend.
in Atlanu Oa, thU week, ' She 1. But tomebody caree:
•ttendUE the Annoal Conference of May be It'e eomeone Uie future wU
ths Southern MethodUt Church.
HU. BradUy. of Van Lear, U
Into your, life unaware:
nerr atudent for thto week.
Hey he li t brothora. or alstere wni
We omitted menUonIn* la« '•“*
lore;
Hlu Corrinno Ward'a birthday party.
Itrays there's One who U watehA line .upper *aa-eel In hw hpnm
lA abore—
at the dormitory, and all drank w
her health. Six tiny candle, burned
diU SPRINGS. KyT^
to ebuw her asa
HU. Corrinne 1. a larorile with all
Charlie Stafford who hae bees to
the atodenU and teacher..
Van Lear on a buelneis trip return
SCHOOL NOTES.
ed home Seiurdey,
Mra. Martha WIreman. of Mott
The Honor Roll for the month of county, la visiting her eon Abo WireMarch Includee eome new namesM Ibis place,
First Grade.
s. Alka Flint who hat he.
Homer Daniel. Vera Hulh. Sibyl
coneumptlon for some Ume
the Bih of this month,
O'Brien, Ruth Price, Leroy Slone.
leaves a husband and a llUle deuSecend Grade.
Harry Black. Sarah ,Louise C._.. ghter. a father and mother, three sis
HItchel Daniels. CTemonca Dixon, ters nnd two brot^rs to mourn their
The relall^s have the
ElUs Flax, Mabel Layne, Haxel Lyons,
Mary K. Matney. Wilbur Pendleton. pathy of this c^mualty.
Vlrglnta Preston. WUllam W. PreP Miss Ora Meddo, of Niles, who hae
tan, Lora Marie Sagraree, Darwin .een attendirfs school at Red Djuh
Slone, 'Roberta Thurmso, Wendell visited bo&e folks Seturdey end Sun
day.
Webb.
,m M^e. who hae been
Third Grade.
Lyle BsnorofU Luclle Carder. Lo- vlilllng her father and mother. Mr.
rslDS Clay. Roberts Howea. Blanche and Mrs- Fleming Lllteral of- thle
place
returned
to her home et CeJotanioD. Jetele Johnson.
redo, W. Va.. Wednesday of Uet
Fourth Grade.

MUdred Carder. Martha Clark. Hy- Ed PlckleelmeFe boys, of Plkevllle
Cooper. Bruce Dixon. Bex Dixon. re visiting W. W. Long of ihU place
Oertrode Flax, Mitehen Harrle. Jim
Josh Bluings.
Layne Howea. Homer Jobe. Fannie
Mahan. Kathryn
Bslyer,
Bruce
5RT. KV.
mU

Fifth Grade.
Paulino ward, Herma Lee Wheeler.
Sixth Grade.

Only Eight More Shopping
Days Until Easter
MaU Order
Department
all youreelf of the opportunity ed by Ihli departmenL Feel free
end us your orders, ellowing ue
like eeleetiene that we think will
H eatlefartery. yeu
please you.
,...y return. We are elweye willing
to mell eamplee, end to reeponiJblB
pertlea. who can furniih references,
we will cend garment* on approval.
AS FAR AS POSSIBLE WE WILL
SHIP ALL ORDERS THE
SAME
DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED.

Feminine Raiment of
Incomparable Lovliness

Mrs. Victoria Welle was visiting
Mrs. Moee Welle, of Boone CMUP.
Tueeday.
Uebman Flax. Marion Oelger.
Hlia Allle Penix baa been vislllng
berta Pre.ton, Edna Mae Spears, er uncle end aunt, Mr. and Mra.
Anna Wllllame..
aias Penix.
Eighth Grade.
Rev. J. L Harrington preached at
BUsebeth Buckingham. Bertha Col- UuKalo Sunday. Several from here
Jlne. Fannie Dixon. Virginia Dixon, alMnded.
Jewell Bancratt. Sarah Flax. I^na Mrs. Lucy, PenU wee In Palnlevnie
Oppenhelmer. Mary May Salyer. Mil- ihe iMt week haring dental work
dr«l Speare. Llnchle Subletl. Laura
Wird.
Heltle Wart, of Thelma, wae vlsHigh School.
Ung her .later. Mrs 0. B. Meade
Hayme Combe. VlrgO Plcklealmer.
BUiabeth Prestod, UUIan Robinson. Dr. J. A. wells, of White ^ouse
Hobart Slmie, Hobart Van Hooio. ras on this creek Thursday.
, . BteUa Wkrd.
Zina Wart was In Palnttvllle Tnee
Seventh Grade.

'l

DUTY.

a fiyle for everyone, a price for everyone.

le baby^boy—W-

BubletL Haiel Wheeler.

' Thle truth come, to us more and
mora the longer we live that on what
field or In what uniform or with whal
elms we do our duty matter, verj
lime, or even what oor duty U. grea
or emaU. splendid or obscure. Only to
find' oor duty certainly and eomtwhere. or eomehow. to do It faUhfnldy. make., ne good, strong, happy and

V little time, it will be necessary for you to go direct to a place wnere y
know you will find a large and varied assortment of neat, becoming
^ter^rLnts, so thaf, with the least possible delay, you can find somethmg that
appeals to you.
,
/
In the reach of the Sandy Valley, there is no more complete stock of
really High Grade Coats. Suits, Dresses and Blouses, than you will ftnd
in pur Ready-to-wear Department. Here you will find a fit for everyone,

AND ATTRACTIVE DKE8S-UP MATERIAL THAT WILL

.. smir.
lAOKlNG FORA BISTINCTIVK «An.»io..'c.
W^mT
Jrh°Op4IBb^S??
U
y® ^[^LL MORE THAN LIKELY- HND
OBJECT

THE

Sandy Valley Gro. Co.'
PAINTSVILLE, wv.

orgettop,%u..e
I

•

(jar hoelary aloek la abellntely
eompleto. It tacludee all-the bert^
and laUat novelUea aa weB as (ha
ataplea In aUk. ti^elal aUk. Usto
All coora - all priesR — and aU

. .

get that opa.
Oa»vC<—

--

GLOVES FOR ALL

HOSIERY.

The Bulta Rang* from
The Coets from ♦8J» to MOThe Dre.ee. from «« to «KL

1®

'

^ Partleuurlv nooutor thA sartm will be thora Qeorgetle and crepe do
Chto? «m. laTo colrt combinations Not etrtp. nor figure., but
wo dUferaot colored material. URed WgethJr with rtriking eflecU. How.
aver.'.tripes will alto be need.
A* to Ihe pne—ell. there I. eny priced w.lat you are looking for.
ranting from 98c to 812.8S.

AS TO THE PRICKS:

In oar glove department aye'
((orea (or all. Buk and kid for’
ladles, kid (or men. and children
and also fabric glavee of aU hinds.
We parOcalarty reeommeod Nia
gara Maid eUk glovaa. sod Pentn's
Kid gtovea

of Artilaod aad riel "Itl-

nxm your
a large exuot apon
your ooraeu Your bdalth atoo do^ figura and ,tt to Important that you

To our place of bnstaeti wbmi In the
market for graoarlee. before you buy
eiaewDve. we
——-Old Hickory Byrap. Ue boc for l»c.
Whllp FlMi. B B. net ................ 4^
Lenox Bo^ P ban tor ............ »«■
Ark Boap, 10 Imn
.............. “*■
Loose BoaelAd Coflee, per ft.. UWe.
Boow King Bak. Pow.. IDGood ooni. 1 tor .............
XrauL S for .......................—
•
Evamhlng alt* In prapoeCks.
Give D8 A CALL

^

HER’QUEST.

The Importance of the Right
Corset
\

MENT OF THE NEWEST WAISTS.
u‘**Ld'^crc'llno°rt^X-*^v-'°!lLl*brnX^‘*’Dalnty creellons la
for epring.

bITdTIFUL

*W. B. Ferry, who le doing carpen
ter work at White House visited
home folka Brturday and Sunday.
Leonard Penix waa la PalnUriU.
recently.
Albert and Roy Perry were vlelUM
home folks Batnrday end Sunday.
Oeorgle Perry who le atleadlw
school at East Point passed thn.
here enraiile to Boone Camp and wat
the ell night, meet of Hersehel Werd
Satnrtay.

iwE INVITE YOU

A CARELULLY CHOSEN ASSORT

.srL“'sru,“. “

t to to '

•MO to «UG
. «1A0 to «U0.
■to to «*«.
THE R. * G.................

E. Faulkner
Company

SILKS—Very reason
able in price and
wonderful in lvalue.
Qeorcette Crepe end Chlflon-^eWb
-to eheilf to matrti all the bettor ' ^
ebadet of drea^ matortale. a»d if *
andi rarirtT aad guafty to
the most particular.
^
Taamue-Of exoaltant guJlty. IR
gray. Meek. Was. rose and oUi-'
elrtn ahsdes. at vMl «• rtripes
______________
Striped and. Fancy_ 80ki-«rlp**
^ d. Cbto. «ri oamr -tolmbto
ctlkA.tor lIuniTS and Alrts. Taatotol end effective ertor eombtoatloBa.
60k Urtto-We meotlon iOk .toe**
bare b. their POP-tority toOMytoto, to. M «lto» —
(rtmmtoc*. Gold. MIvto. ««to. and
paitJealarty mtraettof

p, KY.

BUTTEraCK

PATTERNS
.mm mm M m «-«

Where moot people trhde

f.

a ulmmtoga efler n
d imr—***' nid ft d
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